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j �JXTEEN PAG,ES WFlEKLY.

1 PIUCK.,al.50 A YEAR.

About Insuranoe••

Kainaas FOJT"1Tte'T':

we had to help a brother fermer, to build a lone estabtlshment, men, women .and ehll

new house when he had lost one, It would dren. These 'operatlvell must be provided

not I1;rlnd quite so bad, as the money would with homes, f90d andelothlng, tbus-lnereas

not go out of the couutry.end it would
not ing business in ihe Iocatlon, To develop the

have to be paid five years 10 adrenee. A.nd resources of, the 'State we 'need more manu

as for stock Insurance, I,thl�k that If a man factoring. One resource' developed' bel1;ets
can't run any risk he had-better quit bust- another. If we raised the silk, it would be

ness.
RURAL. I I to f

.'

more econom ea manu acture It when

raised. This wll'l soon be seen.
- It rests

now with onr people_ to raise the silk. The

Mixed Farming in the West,

Kansas Farmer: •

The farmer here hi the West who per

sistently follows .. special farming" yjl&l'

after year, will eventually find farming _n

unprofitable bustness; or, ,if he does ,in_
manner succeed. it will be at the expenSSl of

the&011.' J

'

"Mixed farming," or "mlx� husbandry;"

as It Is commonly called, admits of a large
variety of cropa .'

being ralsed,and
where the cll�
mate-II so

changeable and

the results of

the erons 80 nn

.eertatn, as tkey
...are throughout
this latltude,thls
method ,of fann
Ing w!lr�ventu-'
ally supersede
all others, and \

the sooo'er It III,
done the betier.
I have s811n,

maNY farmera,
owners' of 1M
�ctes;- -s\ Ii: klnlt
their all onthe

!Esults of ,a sin

gle wheat crop.
Such me thoda,
If conlin ued,
result dls88-

tr�usly. Oorn

may be more

safely depended
on, but even thlll

crop aloae will
not be found

the most profit
able to raise. At

the 'common
- price of corn It

will not pay to

sell the raw ma

terral.

The only way
tolnsuresuccees

Is to raise such

oreps as are best

adapted to the

growth and fat-

tening of live 'stoclr. I know of no

farmer who has succeeded by any other

method. But I do kllow several tanners

.who, tnroush Inexperleuce, have failed most

signally In their attempts at
.. speelal farm-

mg," W. S: G.

I see that some are agitating the Insurance

business, and I think it IS a good thlng to

discuss. It seems as though the farmers

are not willing to rUD allY risk at all any

more. In our I1;randfathors' day there was

no- such thlD� as Insurance. 'Now all tl':te
bmldtngs have to be Insured, all the stoek

lias to be Insured, aUd some are even lIet

ting their 11ves

tnsured, t:o they
ean have a nice

little income ror

their -w l v e s.

They say itdon't
cost much-only
seven or eight
dollars a year,

and the poor

simple t h I DII:�,

how little they
think that their

wives may die

long before they
d 0, a n d t h ell

•

where is tl.elr
'

lltlle fortune?'

Now., the ques-'
tlonls thls: Bas

a man got to

I1;rlnd along un

dar a big 'load

of Insurance

pollcles every

year all 1hr�ujl:h
life jus'. b -eause

he Is afraid he

Is going to meet

wi t.h a los s ?

Lo.o k a't the

amountof Insur

ance that was

paid I" more

than was paid
out last y. ar

$1,300,755. Is not
that 1\ snug little

fortune to loan

out to the farm

ers of Kansas ?

If the raru.ers
--_-"=-'="'"""""""!::'-"'''-
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are to be drained

of money that

way, what are

we going to e- for money? The farms are The Silk Bill,

mostly owned by Eastern capitalists, or at Kansns Fn"'"
"

least they have a big tnt-rest In them, lind The Iegrs.ators of Kansas are deserving of

of course there Is lots of money going East

I
the highest praise. Tiley have proved by

all 'the time. It don't 10' .k to me like a very their acts to be a body of far-seeing and

big fisk where a fanner has his bulldlugs phllanthroptc men, They have passed acts

wf'll scattered, and does not build anyone that our old ..r States lufve been petitioned to

building too large. Ldo nut think It a good for years without avail. Kansas, the.young

plan to build" a barn large enough to hold est in the galaxy. Is only second to Callfor

all the stock on tho farm, for the reason nla in her appropriation for a silk station.

that If the barn should catch 'fire or u;et Our prosperity in this industry Is now

struck with Ilghtnlng you do no�lil!.ve much Ilss,ured, and we ,�n,look forward at no very

chance to save any:of It, but where there are distant day to heat. the hum of the loom and

several Duildlngs 'a-Dd one should be struck spindle In our silkl �ills. Capital is flowing

by lightning, the others might not be harm- Into the Stat!', and It is not Improbable that

ed. If a man like a merchant or miiler or some oflhe mauutaeturers who rue now ex

grain-buyer has his all in one buiWinfl, tending their business and building annexes

then It may"'bll a 11;00d plan to Insure. The for cconomle reasons outside of the hereto

writer has been farming several yearl! lind fore center of the industry, Patterson, N, J.,

has got the first penny to pay for Insurance the "Lyons of America," may have their
"t

yet. Perhaps some one will say,
.. Don't tentlon drawn to this State. A silkcor.npany

you believe In any kind of protecttou P " has lately been incorporated by Chicago

Yes; If we could organize a farmerst lnsur- capitalists at Springfield, III., known as tbe

-anee company, there WOUld, hot be any Western Silk Manufacturing Company. To

money paid out unless there was a Ioss. 1 secure one silk millis cresnne a new town.

think there would belOmelienBil in that. If From 500 to 1,000 tt'0�1
are employed i1l

Young stock I1;lve always the best return

for the cost of their keeping.

(j

BEAU NASH (SS?"B.)

ONE OF THE PRIZE-WINNERS hlPORTED BY GALBRAITH BROS., JANESVILLE. WISCONSIN.

cry no toneer will be, where Is there a mar

ket? It has come-sooner than the most san

guine expected. Onr government and State
Legislature have done nobly. Ever since

Colonial times It has been admltted by for

eign countries that our soil and climate
was

pre-eminently adapted to the silk worm.

They are looking ror great results. Let us LaOygne Nursery.
not; disappoint them. They are exploring D. W. Cozad, proprietor of the LaCygne

the resources of the country and will not be nursery, has given us Instructions to place

slow to take advantage of them. There has his adverttsemeut permanently In the
KAN

been many dlsappolnted ones "who have BAS .IfARMER whleh Is evidence of the char-·

made haste to be rtchv-and db-regarded the acter' of this'ostabllshment's pt'rmanenoy.
advice to learn first the care of the silk

I As a rule subscribers need have no tear of

worm. What occupation can t.� successful an advertiser who keeps his busluess eon

without practical knowledge first gained? stantly before the public. It shows that he

For Information. address (stamp enclosed) Is In the business to stay, and proposes to

MARY M. DAVIDSON, Silk Culturlst. Induce trade and then by fair dealing hold

Junction City, Kus. permanently his customer's trade and build
---�--- up a laree business.

Oats are much better food for horses than By referring to Mr. Cozad's
advertisement

corn at this season of the year. elsewhere the reader will 'find that he h88 a

-full stock of fruit trees, smr.1l fruits, seeds

An Iowa farmer gives as his experience and plants for this season's trade. Send for

that an exclusrve dtet of corn Iii the cause of 88-paie catalogue to D. W. Oozard, La-

,hOI cholera, Oy.gne, KaDiial.

,
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frozen ground. One raillengtb of the fo� mutton:" Whom shall we believe? menta both in'·thi8 country and Europe•. _

pit.was-hauled away at a time, and the, This sameWriter says,
.. that the wool- The pig has been given strong ,digestive

broken end thickly covered with straw. from the coarse-wool ,sheep i8,good for fluids 'to digest food with, and these

One hundred, and fifty ewes received nothing except for carpets." I am re- acids are more powerful 'than heat.

n bushels a day, and a portion was also liably informed \hat serges, moreens, Now ground food I ,like. Ground . corn

given to the young sheep and yearlings. alapac8l!l,lastings, mohair, lusters, fur- I think is better than the whole; and

The flock-master prefers cutting to niture damask; reps, bunting for flags, the flner ground tbe more 'valuable.

pulping; he thinks the former sYlitem tassels and soft goods, such as nubtas, There is also, I find, a value in the.cob

so much superior thathe was willing to shawls, braids and bindings, are all when ground with the com. But thisjs '

go through the laborious tas1r of slicing made of the long-combing wools of the when ground be, not crushing. The

them with a case-knife of evenings. Cotswolds,
-

Ltncolns and Letcesters, or cob has some nutritive value. Ir,-teed

Pulped feed il appropriate for bogs, not their grades, while for carpets, coarse ing I get ten pounds of pork to a bushel

for sheep. A sheep wants a small, Texan or Mexican and California wools with thlsfeed, whereas ten pounds to a

longish 'piece to chew�ot a square are used and .similar grades of foreign bushel with corn is considered as doing,

one, to get choked on. A little bran was wool, known as Chili and Cordova car- well, so it will be seen that cob meal is

one-ba'f of an acre of beets on the river tid I f
sprinkled on the pieces in tbe troughs pe woo s, , a paying foo. can go, on any al'm

bottom, third plateau, 'Boil a yellow, the first few times, but this 'Yas BOon My wool (Cotswold) is claasitled low and feed clover hay and fOdder and

: sandy loam. It was in orchard, but only found to be unnecessary. medium, 50 per cent.; low medium make a growth of one pound' per day.

three or four of tfie treeswere ofa bear- The tastes of the sheep agreed with combing, 10 per cent.; coarse combing, I have never gotten any �dv8nta�e
ing size, the others being small and those of the potato bUJl;s-they decidedly

20 per eent., arid tb� remainder classed from .BOaked com. In the matter of,

shading the ground very little. No preferred the sugar beets. The latter as coarse, flne medium and cotted and feeding pigs I wish to say a word; Itis
'

manure was applied; the ground had were found to keep, even late in the rough in small percentages. the custom of most of us to let them

been unused for several years, and fat- spring, crisp and juicy, 80 that they We think the flesh of the Cotswold
run with the sow fou� to .six 'weeks. I

ting hogs had been fed on it more or would crack before the knife like a good makes good mutton and plenty of it, have learned one thing, that young

less. It was plowed and harrowed watermelon, while the red and yellow whICh has a tendency to produce a pigs have very tender digestive organs.

.mellow, and the seed sown ly hand in beets had become wilted and tough. plethoric condition of our purses. I I have fed'them on bran and killed

'drills as soon in spring as the danger As to the effect on the ewes, itmay all
think each of the best breeds has a them wllile a little later they have

from frost was passed. Where he ilr�t be summed uptn one statement, which, place in our vast country, governed by relisbed and thriven on it. I think it

started in he made the drills about four to the mind of the practical flock- condtttons and circumstances,. remote- risky to turn them on grass too eatly.

f�et apart, but he soon became aatiafled. master, will be the most convincing ness from market, etc. I consider mut-: It does not do to fepd coarse feed to

that this was too great a distance, and that could be made-not a lamb was ton the prime condition and wool an
yeung pies, 'I'he best feed I ever tried.

reduced it-to two feet, sometimes less. disowned. This statement will not be accessory in our sheep husbandry.
.

is shipstuff.
The result showed that as many beets' misunderstood by the experienced My coa�e-wool sheep do �ot Jump The American pig is overone-half fat.

could be grown in a drill twenty Inches reader. Now and then there was a case, fences, WhICh are four .feet htgh, com- The German hog is only 40 �ei" cent. fat.

from its neighbor as in one four feet off; after a severe and prostrated labor, 'posed of five barbed wI�e, and also o� But there are combinations in the way

therefore, the ground would yield twice 'where a ewe refused to recognize her three boards and two WIres. of feed that do better. But as a sinale .

as mallY, or even more. lamb for an hour ortwo; but this would I acquiesce in J. G. H:'s statement, fel'd., shipstuff is the best I ever tried.

The seed proved to be mixed-red, not be persisted In after a short confine- that .. the Cotswold ram, !!ke the Short- I would wean pigs when about five to

yellow and white. The white varil'ty ment in a close pen with het lamb. And horn bull,. is the most profita�le to stx weeks old. PIgs do wonderfully well

was the kind generally grown in Ver- every shepherd knows howmuch trouble grad.e up Wlt�. "....:..Geo:W. Fmnkltn, (At- on milk and shipstuff. I would alter

mont by the Merino breeders, and Is Merino ewes, lambing on dry feed, gen- lanttc, la.,) .n .A�Mcan Sh£ep Breeder. pigs quite young.

ealied by:Mr. Burwell (from whom the eraIly give in this regard. Some one suggested that this tbingof

seed �as obtained) and other growers, 'I'he point is this: Beets make milk, }fotes on Hog-Raising. weaning pigs was well enough for

the Bill White Suzar beet. As soon as and -milk makes the mother. Let the Prof. Sanborn, of the MlsRouri Agrlcul- speclal breeders, but not so good for the

a stand was secured, he thinned out the scientists explain it as they may, the tural Collell;l'I, Ray!! agreRt niany good thln!t!!. eeneral farmer, who found it convenient
Here Is whnt hA ,nYR as we find them In a ..

plants with a hoe to eight or ten inches practical fact is that a Merino ewe late issue of The Hog: to allow his pigs to run with th!'l sow

apart. The ground W8� full of weed without milk is much more likely to Now ItS to feeding, I have found that six months. Mr. Cowen wanted to know

. seed, and compelled much weeding and disown her lamb than one which has an there is more infiuence on the anftnal if ground wheat could not be used as

hoeing. .
abundant supply in her udder. She from food than is generallybeheved. It successfully as shlpstuff.

Durmg the summer the plants were seems to know f'fom instinct that she lias, I am eonfldeut, more influence than Rrof. Sanborn said that it was simply

attacked by the old-fashioned, long, cannot rear it. blood can possibly have. He spoke of a question of cost. We were shipping

striped potato bugs. It was noticed as I once had a notable instance in proof. his pig-feeding experiment, and said he all our shipstu:ff e!,st. Shipstuff made

a singular fact that they showed a de- An oldish ewe had been noted all her touad that the food haa a great in- the best of manure, and he would feed

cided partiality for the white or sugar life for her motherly qualities, but one tlusnee on the animal's formation. I it under auy circumstances.

beets, They settled on these, and spring she had fed too freely on acorns, found that in feeding one food I eot As to the question of exercise in run

skipped the red and the yellow entirely, which dried up her milk, though she more fat, and with the other more lean ning about the P1g is working o� force,

or touched them lightly. A hand-to- was in good condition. She had twins, meat. For two years they all showed and it takes food te make force. Every
hand warfare was maintained against but she treated them withlndi:fference, the same result. Those pigs 'fed on fat- breeding animal should have exercise.

them. Every morning a trusty man was and they finally had to be reared by forming food had 40 per cent. more fat But the pig that you ar« going to kill in

sent with a leafy branch ineach hand to hand. thim others. Now this Is a marked in- ten months lives plenty healthy enough

whip them out of the patch. fluence, and goes so far as to affect the In a pen and accumulates flesh faster.

Beginning at one side of the patch, or The Merits of the Respeotive Breedd. health of the animal. I believe that I As to- the infiuence of feed on the

heading off their line' of invasion, he It certainly seems .16 the casual ob- can even feed a plant so as to at'fect itil health of the hog, the Professor said
would drive most of them out in a few server. under the present outlook of the health. I fed linseed one winter, arid I that he had fed PI';S on nothing but

,minutes. Of course ,they would return rise of wool, the healthyprice ofmutton, could tell any hog that had been fe.d on cornmeal, and they grew so weak they

by the next morning, but in diminished and a temporary (I hope) hindrance to it. I believe that this feed had in- could not walk" There i's no lime in

numbers, and he finally whipped them the profitable swine industry, owing to' tluence even on the weight of its hair. cornmeal.

out and saved the beets. Two or his a prevalent fatal disease among the Now, if this is true, what is the use of That it pays to pen hogs, he Raid that

neighbors, less energetic, lost most of nerds, that sheep-raising, at the,present, the dressed-carcass rings if the animals hehad made 26 pounds of growth on 100

their crop from the ravages. can be made the most profitable indus- are not all fed alike. pounds of food in a pen; and as high as

The beets were harvested 'before the try in the State, or at least where these There is much to be said on this, the 33 pounds.
'

frosts became too severe. Three men drawbacks to hog-raising are prevalent. breeding and feeding of the hog. Early There is no trouble in the corn meal

pulled and wheeled them to the pit, one There IS nothing in our climate that maturity is an important item with diet, he said, where there was grass, as

topped and one packed them in the pit. should make them less favorable to the farmers. Now if there is anything that there was bone-forming material in

The p\t 'was made as follows: Stakes health or wool-producing qualitiea of bas been settled, it is"that it takes more grass.

were driven IOtO the ground, four feet the sheep. There certainly IS nothing to create growth in animals as they
high, and' far enough apart to receive in our topographical features, SOlIs, grow in age. It takes 2 per cent. of Use the surest remedy for eatsrrh=Dr.

an ordinary fence rail. Against this herbage or other circumstances which their live weight to keep I1P growth.
Sage's.

rail as a ridge pole were set up pieces unfits our State for a natural and easy Now with me it took 2t per cent: in A cow that is troublesome to mlik may

of old boards slanting, making a roof adaptation to sheep husbandry. There feed to keep np growth anll sustain life, often be put to good use by setting her to

four feet hIgh and five feet wide on the are no other staples, in these times of and H per cent. to create gain. Hogs suckling various calves and thus fattenlnl1.'

.ground. The beets were neatly packed depression, so much more profitable that at .the present prices are losing our them for veal.
•

in a rick, and four or five, inches of it is not an object to grow wool and farmers money. The only sate policy
I 1

Oonsumption Oured.
straw oosely p aced between them and mutton. When these matters seem too for our farmers is to raise and put hogs
th b d 0 to f

'

An old phystotan, retired from practice, hav

e oar s. n p 0 the boards about true, it is surprising that so few sheep on the market between the snows. ·It is Ing had plaoed In his hands bv an East India

two feet of earth was thrown. are kept in our State. a losing business to winter hogs over. missionary the formula of a simple vegetable

The beets were measured as they were Mr.Wm. F. Barker comes to the front I have known pigs raised Qetween remedy for the speedy and permanent oure of

l'itted-433 bushels. This would have in your January, number with the in- snows to weigh 400 pounds. Ifafarmer Consumption, Bronohltis, Catarrh, Asthma,

made 866 bushels to tbeacre-not an ex- telligence, in true Vermont style, "that cau not make a hog weigh 300 pounds ill
and all Throat and Lung Affections, also a

t d·
•

positive and radloal cut:e for NCJ>vous Dehlllty
raor mary yield, certainly, but still the fiesh of lSom� sheep is not fit to eat; ten months he had better go out of the, Rnd all Nervous Complaints, after having

fair, considering the witlth of the rows it is coarse and dry and is nOL sweet and business. He has no rIght to farm. In
tested Its wonderful curative powers in thou-
sands of cases, has felt It hie duty to make It

and the space lost under the trees. t�nder like the Merino mutton." .Now answer to a question, the Professor said known to his suffering fellows, Actuated b'l
Tb d

.

this motive and It desire to relleve human su -

ey were eSlgned prinCipally for I bave heard men say, in whom I have that he did not cook food. "It does not ferlng" I will send free of oharge, to all who

Merino ewes, and the pit was open early implicit con·fid.en,_.e of their veracity. pay," he continued. "My experience is
desire It, this recipe, In German, Frenoh 01'

English. with full directions for preparing and

in March, wht'n it took heavy work wi tb information and life-long experience that cooked food is not as g'lod as raw. using, Sent bymail by addressingwith stamp,
mattock and crowbar to break the with sheep, �·'that Merinos were unfit T�at has been the result of all expert- �'lo���J:.�w.r:y.w. A, NOYJI:Ii, 149 .Powe1'l

DATIIl8 (lLAlMED FOR STO�K SALES.

, )lAY 17, - Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan,
Kall. Short-horn cattle.

JUNE i-Walter Latimer, Closing-out Short-
horn Sale, Garnett, Kas.

.

JUNE OO.-:A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,
.

Peabody, Kas.
.

Beets as Food for Sheep,
Stephen Powers In Oountry Gentleman,

says:

A year ago last spring my 'tenant in

WashingtQn county,Ohlo, plantelJ about
,

I

"
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and greater skill in manlpulat·,.. d
F W, ARNOLD'" CO,}, Osbome, Ku., liJ'eedm cit

10 .. aD , fur""qflllrU Ilnuor',u8, wlll·�-ltIIIl!r.••� In I'� •
pure-bre'IPoland-CnlnaSwlne: Breeden ,aU re·�.

marketmg products eve"" ar"'u e t
.... ,.. corded In (i)hlo Record. Young stocJt for lale. AlIO

,

,.;,.,.. m n BreMil!rs' DlreclorV tor '10.01}per !lear, or 16,01} ftW
ri:ll Wyandotte and Laugshan Fowls' and Pekin DnoD.

based upon commop. senile BDd common
monlflll; each addlllcmal II�. p.OI} IJW !lear. A cow Eggs, ,ft pe! 18.

'
.

honesty IS arrayed against the Slightest
01 the paper will be 6am 10 IfIII,ad!Jer,!!S8r during Ifill

OUR
ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL:--A tnlllUl�eom-

conllnuanee qf Ifill card. '; .
_

plet.e hl.tory of the Boland·Chlna Hog, sent tree

relaxation of the law's' grip on the
on applleiltlon. Stock of all ages and condltlou for'

oleomargarine raaeals.
HOB8B8.

sale: Addt:_es. J. '" C. STRAWN, N�wark"Olilo. .

P. C. BRANCH.

Sterling, Kas., March 8, 1�7.

Kamas Farmer:

Enclosed find a circular from the

(so-called) Garden City Dairy Qomi,lany.

I hope you will publish it :
.

OFFICE OF GARDEN Cu'Y DAIRY CO., }. NOB. III & 21 WABASH AVE.,
. CHIOAGO, February, 1887.

To OIwllllery OWllers: .

[As showing tllat the dairymen in

G'ENTLEMEN:-We call your attention to the general look at ttna matter just as 'Mr.

above plain, unvarnished truth� connected

with your industry. You cannot fall to re- Branch does, we copy below a letter,

member that eVQry man engaged In
the oleo- published 1"ecently l' the Chi T 'b

inargarlne bustness told you, while you were
n cago n-

hounding the life out 01 us at
Washington lar't une.-EDITOR.]

Bummer, taat the result of thiS. legislation
.. Referrio" to th';' edl·to·rl·al In this

would be against your
Interesta=-that but-

,
... '<

terine did not depreciate the value of line morning's Tribune on
.. Bogus Butter

table butter, but rather made it higher In. Legislation," 1 respectfully lIug_gest
rea

price. Now the raots' In this case are that sons why the creamery butter market

� every statement we mad" to you has been

proven .gospel truth. Your product Is selltng'
is duller than has been usual at this

.

at just about one-halt what you got
for'lt last season of the year. T,ba creamery but- JERSEY

CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted S���P:���;�e�!7:ndEIc:n��'::r '!tk:::J��:l

winter. It Is a drug on the market at that. ter ma.rket has been quiet ; in font-
butter famllle.. Family cow. and young stock of Downa, Annmber of ram. and ewes for 8&le, at low·

Why is this? l'!lmply and sol.ely because you
'

ov ; un- ettnersexror eete Sendforcatalogue C W Talmadge

have' not got a butterlne customer .on your
expectedly dull. It was not

looked for Council Grove, Ka..
. ....

,eat price•. according t<l�<i_�!lt=-y_.--'--�---

books this winter to amount to anything.
You at this season. The fact is the supply

H V. PUGIILEY, Plattsburg,Mo.,
breederofMlIlilllo

cannot fail to remembel' that we told you that. of butter is greater than the demand.
urn. BROWN, Lawrence, Ka.;, breeder of A;o!,C.C.

I. IiIheep. EIo'esaveraged nearly 17 lb•. ; stock rami,

the only people who suffered by the 'sale of Th to b b te It'
J Jersey and Hol.teln-Frle.lan Cattle.· StOCK for 54 lb•. to S8l1( Ibi. Extra ram. and ewes fer &ale. AlIO

butterlne were shll'tless, dirty and incom-
ere seems, e ut r p en y for sate. Bull.,ISO to 1100'; Heifers and Oows, t50 to 1150. Hol.teln Cattl�.

petent butter-makers throulj'hout
the country, everybody, and the cry that there was

Send for catalogue.
.

�����������������

who send In to all the prlnotpal markets a not butter enough made to sUPi>ly the H H. DAVIDSON, We11lngt<ln, Ka•. , breeder of
POULTRY.

m!serable compound called butter,
simply' be- demand is evidently false. 'The lal!lt • 'Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The large.t

cause it came from the cow; made In dirty d th h be
herd In the State. ChoIce stock for ,.ale at all time•.

stables, IIlthy milk houses, packed In soap
ten or ozen years ere as en a Oorreapondence and orden

sollctted E E. FLORA, We11lngt<ln, .Kae.
- Eggs, f1 per 18,

boxes and every conoeivable form of unsutt- regular boom in dairying. State, dis-
• 12 per ISO. for pure-bred

Partrldl(e Cochlns, Ply�

able package. This butter, wheu it reaches trict and national' conventions have F R. FOSTER & SON� Topeka, Kae., breeden of mOllth.!oc�.; Light Brahmns, a,nd rekln
Ducks.

the consumer, Is strong In flavor, and is b
.

t t' tb 1 Th fari
HER.I!;FORDS

equivalent, In 'sclentific terms, to nothing
een IDS ruc 109 e peop e. e arm�r !IlrBnU. for asre.

.,

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure-bred

more 01' less than decgmposed fat-totally
un- who wanted to find some branch of'

Brown.Leghorn and Houdan Fowl. for aate.
AIBO

lit for human food. 8,trong butter and
rotten agriculturl'l that would pay more than a OAKWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- egg. for oale. Send for.price.. W. J. GrlIDng; Col-

fat mean one and the same thing. -Row few bare subsistence for himself and family
All recorded.

Cholce-bredanlmal.for.alt!'. Price. lege Hill, Manhattan, K....
- ""

understand it, and yet how true it is! Any
, low. Term. ea.y. Imported Earl of Glo.ter 74522 THE

RELIABLE POULTRY YARDS-A.D.Jenckl,

'chemlst or scientific man will
answer that this

and help him pay. the balance on the head. herd, C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1008, WichIta, K!'". North Topeka. Ka•. , proprietor
and breeder of

statement Is absolute truth. cost of his faim, has taken to butter-
choice Plymout,h Rock•. Egg. booked now and ship,

Y t I G CDC
F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY d tl t 2 18 S'tl

.

ours ru y, A]WEN ITY ,y.RY o. making. Manufacturers of implement� '. Cattle, Eniporla, Kas. Young "tock for .ale at
pe promp Y. '.50 per .

a .factlon guaran-

Upon an alleged' reduction of 20 cents
for creameries and dairies have t;lprung

rea.onable price.. Llberal·credlt given If de.lred.
teed. [Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

.

Up and the feelin� has been ge er"'l
Mention KAN.A. FARlIl<R.· - EGGS FOR HATCHING. -Light Brabma <Fillch

per pound lD the price of creamery but-
,

n ...

otraln), P. Rock and Wyandotte egg. at f1.50 per'

t
. th

tbat dairyin�, wou d pay a' profit in WARREN,
SEXTON & OFFORD, Maple Hili, Kas., lS. AIBO n ch.olce lot of L.-Brabma, P. Rock, 'Lang,

er sInce e oleomarganne law was money, be easier, and also afford ma-
Importers of thoroughbred

RED POLLBD CATTLB.•han and Wyandotte cockerel...nd pullet. for .ale.

passed they attempt to convince
butter- terial tb enrich the land: In short,

Bull. and helferti for .ale.. Rallroad8t'!_tlon,
St. Mary.. :::!�� for price.. J. E. Roo., Lock box 895, Ottawa,

makers that the law operates injuriously
dairying became the po�ular branch

of D H. FORBES, 198 Kan.aa avenue, Topeka, Kas.,

anric'ulture l'n many ocall'tl'es f 0
• breeder of Short-hom Cattle. Six head of Bull••

to �he creamery and daiey iptf'rest.
..

r m from 7 months to 8 yearsold,for.alenowoneasyterm
•.

Maine to California, and tlven Ktm

They attempt to prove this by recalling tucky, Tennessee and Mississippi have

a false statement made by them while creameries in operation. People are

the law was being considered in Con- meetmg in conventions there to discuss

aress, to the eff�ct that "the only
dairy farming. Only last

week an mter

....
State dairy convention was held in

people who suffered hy the sale of b�t- Jackson, Miss., with very large at

terine were shiftless, dirty and incom- tendance. Whilst the quantity,of but-

Petent butter-makers.'" Now I know
ter made since November 1, 1886" has and breeder of fashionable

Short-hom•. StraightRo.e

b t I t 50 t th
of Sharon bull at head of

herd. Fine .holV bnll. and

this to be false•. Less than one year ago
een a eas . per cen • more an was other .tock for .ale.

r

made the same months Ii' year ago, the
---------

I offered just such bdtter as I am now export has decreased in
about the same G,UERNSEys.-Elm

Park Place, Lawrence Ka.. L.

W· h h"
Bullene, dealer In registered Guern.ey Cattle. 'SNIHOOO

shipping at 30 cents per pound, to a ratIO.' It t IS odds to contend Young .tock for .ale. Telephol!e connection to farm.
'

hotel-keeper in Dodge City, Kansas, for
against, the fact is that taking

all farm,

25 cents per pound. His answer wail-
dairy and creamery butter

marketed the

price has averaged 10 to 15 per cent.

U your butter il!l first rate, but I don't higher. The best of !lilt-edge makes of

want it; I use butterine. It
costs me creamery butter did not

sell al!l higb as

only 18 centl!l per pound." The trti'th formerly at the same season. But It IS

is that butterine competition torcM a
not claimed by the fair-minded that

the

anti-oleo law was made for any special

great many first-class
butter-makers out dIstrict or'class of butter-makers. On

of the busiuess. I cut down my herd of
the contrary, it was demanded

and, ob

COWI!I one-half and should have quit
tained for thewelfare and

advancement

of the dairy interest I(enerally of the

entIrely only that I had a line of_cus- entire country. Manufacturers of bogus

tomers t.hat would bave my butter. or imitation butter and their special pLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short-

Tbat was the way butterine ccmpeti-
adherents and dealers try to get a little Add����E��\�I�I�::;t;.rc"t.���xa��, J��:�!��N:6:g··
comfort or satisfaction out of the

tion afftlcted butter-making.
Those who present

..
poor market" for butter,

and

bad a line of customers and shipped on they pro�laim that it is caused by tbe

their own account held on, and Itot;in "new law." The fact tbat May 1 a

many case':l, better prices than if their
renewal of licenses is necessary un-

doubtedly has not a little to do with

less fortunate fellow butter-makers had their line of thought. It is preposterous

not been driven from the business by to ass!lrt that any intelligent fair

fraudulent competition. Whatever re- minded creameryman will beli�ve that

ductions may have OC'll'urred in the form
it would be better for the dairy interest

of fYood table butter is easily'explained
of the United States to have free trading

,.,
in bogus butter: A few interested

by the fact that thosewho.
one year ago, creamery

manufacturers might think

quit the business, commenced again they thought so, but it
would·be from

when the oleomargarine law
went into

the pockets and' not from the heart--'-

sayan honest heart. If anyone can

operation. Tben the supplj: became demonstrate how the making and sell

abundant, and of course prices
declined. ing of 2.000 tubs of bogus butter per

Everybody will be glad to drive poor, day imltead of 300 or 500
or less can help W w.WALTMIRE, Carbondale, Ka•. , breeder for

h b t b tte b· h Id
.

• .even years of Thoroughbred CHEMTERWHITB

nasty butter out of the market. If t
e ones u r, uSlDess e wou Ill- Hog.. Stock for .ale.

deed be a lightning calculdotor.

----------------

butterine, honestly made, and honestly If the National law is honestly en- J·M. MoKEE, Wellington, Kas .. breeder of PolanQ.-

sold, will do it, nobody will object.
Ex- forced. it is only a.question of a year

at Ch�I��I��gsH":;d1n�··�,;�. r�;es�:��o;r�c��u:��:

perience has proven that the makers of most before prices of honest
butter will Wrlte. _

the... oleos and butterines can not be
be equalized, and all can have good, ROBERT COOK, lola, Ka." thirty years

ahreeder of

bealthy, wholesome butter,
and at rea· Poland-Chlnl\ Swine of the very be.t· and moot

trusted. Nothing but the law's heavy sonable prices. Tbe season for ex- prOfitable .traln.. Breeders regl.tered In O. P.,C. R.

hand, upon them will hold them to the orbitant prices fo):, butter is pas�, and UTM. PLUMMER, O.age City, Kan.a., breeder of

practice of honest, square dealing.
See thedairymen must ac eptthe

situation. H RecordedPoland-Cblno.Swlne.
AI80LlghtBrahma

how apparent this fact is in their own
If it be said that dairying

does not pay
Chicken.. Stock for oale at reasonable

rateo.

very well, tben compare it·.with other

circular. Enl,(aged in mal;ring and sell- branches of agriculture and the prices,

ing oleomargarine, they call themselves
and learn otherwise. It is to be hoped

a datry company.
that with such regulation!' as have been

Every year the proportion
of makers and cau be had from State and _lI,tatipnal Egg.ln.•eaoon,.l for 1S.

Co.talogue frec.

of Ilood table butter is increaSing, -and legislation for the manufacture and sale

if the sale of hdulteratpd substitutes is of bogus butter there is yet a proEpect

properly regulated by law, the time is
I
that tbe dairy interest of this country

not far distant when pure, wholeRome may exist as at
least a moderate paying

butter will be found on the tables of alII
brancb of a�riculture. -.

'industrious. frugal people.
_

HOBERT M. LITTLER,

Freed from fraUdulent com\>etition, Secretary NatiolJal Bulte).!,
Cheese and

the dairy interest is capable of· in- Egg Association.

Under Fal�e Oolors,

.'
,
,

OATTLE.

MD. COvELL,
We11lngtoR, Ku. fttteen years an

• Importer and breeder of Stud Book Regt.tered

.

Percherons. AccUmated anlmalo .of aU ages, both

seIes, tor lale.
. __.

THOROUGHBRED
AND TROTTING HORSES and

POland-China Hog. bred and for ·sale. Write for

pedigree•. _
O. B. Hildreth, NeWton, Kaa.

.
'

T M. MARCY & SON, 'Wakaru.a, Kas., have 'for ••Ie
" Regl.tered yellrllng Short-hom

Bull. andHelferl.

.l'lreedlng herll of 100 head. Carload lot. a specialty .

Come and see,

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE

con.lotlng of the leading families, headed by

i'Illaron Duke of Bath 24, 6ft50. Young stool!; for .ale.

AI." Bronze Turkey.. VisItors cordially Invited and

welcome. Walter Latimer, proprietor, Gamett, Kae.

8BBBP.

"

:au:BIMO SIIl!:.P,
-

Berk.hlre Hogs, Short-hom Oat

ue, and thIrty varieties of ·hlgh·
et....Ponltry. AUbreedlnaatock

recorded. Eggs for sale In _.
son. Write for 'lll'anta and get
prtces. HABRY MoC'IJ'LLouGU,
Fayette, Mo. .

IMPROVED
REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP- ro

land-China Hogs, Light Brahmaa, Plymouth
ROOk'e

and Brouse-Turkeys-all of
prlze-wlnn!nl!' stralnl"bred

and for sale by R. T McCuJley '" Bro" Lee's S1!JIIIDtt

Jackson county,"'0.
.

LANGSHANSI

MRs. IIIINNIE
YOUNG;Warrensburg, Mo., breed·

er of pure-bred Bronze Turkeys, White and

DR. W. H. H. CUNDlFF, Pleaaant Hill, Mo., pro- Brown LeghogB, Light
Brahma., Pekin and Rouen

prletorot
ALTABA.M HERD'

Dnck•. Eggs n·.ea.on. Write for wants.·Nocircular.

7
T0ULOUSE GEESE EGGS.- 11.150; WYMldotte,

Plymouth Rook alld Black
Cochln ew, .1.150 per .5,

12.50 per SO. I. H. Shaon.n, Girard, Kaa.
'

,

·.IU[tlO.J1o .10;): dm�1 puee.......
.[4fia: «NT'BVNHVlIa: .LHf>l'I

"

. ;):0 .I9(K1!J,11l .r

FRANK H. JACKSON, Maple Hill, Kas.,
breeder of '1lIl xoa: "BUlI 'Ul{OOO.L '.1.1'10.&\ ''1 x�a

li£RBFOED CATTLE. Young tborougbhred Bun.

-

"Iway. on hand for .ale.
Cholce.t blood and quality.

J S. 'GOODRICH, Goodrich,
-

Kaa., hreeder of Tbor

• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough·

bred and half-blood Bun. for .ale. Sixty Hlgh'grade

Cow. with calf. Corre.pondence Invited.

OATTLB AND 8W1NE.

C H. HOLIIIES & co.; Grinnell, Iowa,
breeders of

• Jer.ey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Price. to

Bult the tlmeo. Send forcatalogue.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,

Wellington, K"•. , breeder· of hlgh·grade Short

horn Cattle. By car lot or olngle. Aloo breeder of

Poland·ChIno. o.nd Large EngUoh Berk.blre Swine. In·

spectlon Invited. Write.
.

8WINE.

WALNUT
GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor. bQx lOS, Tope.., Kao.

My hog. are .trictly
thoroughbred, of the IIne.t

.tralns

In America. All breedero recorded In Ohio Poland·

Chino. Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at
head of

herd. Pigs for .ale, from 2 to 10montho, from'10tof25.

un!. B. !!COTT, Emporia, Xaa.,
for levell/ean

'.

" breeder of pure-bred Plym�nth ROIlDan �arc.
-

Englloh Berklhlre Hogs. Eggs and, yonnc PIP tM_.

.ale.
,.'

.

TOPEKA
POULTRY YARD!I. - Wm. A•. Batoll\

Topeka, Ka•. , breeder of Plymonth
RooD, Llallt'

Brabma., Partridge and IIlack Coohlns. Can fnmllh

W."'_B.Le.g_�r��'!..W.F.B. Spanish.��t2.25.perla., _

MRS. A. B. DILLE,
Edgerton, Kas., breederofW,...

dotteo, P. Rock! and Bronze TurkeYI. P.�k

eggs, 11' per lS; Wyandotte eggs, fl.15O per lS. lIatll

faction given. A few choice Bronze Tnrkeys at t5 p,!!r

·palr.

.

SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARDS. - T. 8.

RAWLEY .. Topeka, Kansas,
breeder of

PURE-BRED POULTRY.'

Leading varieties.
MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYABD8 ..

,

Fort Scott, Ka•.-F. G. Eaton,
breeder and shipper of

Thoroughbred Lt. Brahma.,
P. Rocks, Wyandottea, B.

Legborno, B. Java., B. Cochln.,
Mam. B. Turke,.., and

P. Duck.. Fowl. for .ale at 8n time.. Send for clr·

cular. Corre.pondence solicited and cheerfnlly ac

knowledged.'

' .

BEPURLICAN POULTBY YARDS;

PLYMOUTH
ROCKS.-W. E. Doud, Eureka, :i:aa..

breeder of Plymouth Rock.. Eggs, f1.l.l per 1.

Bird. for .ale at from $1 to 15 each.

'EUREKA
POULTRY YARDS.-J;.. E. P"'le,., Kil-

reka, Ka•. , breederof Wyandotte.. B.B.R. Gam..,

W H. BIDDLE, Augu.ta, Ka•. , breeder of Pure- P. Rock•. B. andW. Leghorn., BuftCochln.
and Pekin

• bred Poland-Cblna Swine, from mo.t noted Duck.. Eggs and bird. In .eason. Write for what

otralno. A1BO pure,bred Bronze Turkey.. Ho.ve a youwa?t::. -'- _

choice lot of early bli-do at t4 to 15 per po.lr. Pigs at N R. NYE. Lea.venworth, Kae.,
breeder of tbe lead-

reasonable rates. • tng varieties of Land BDd Water Fowle. Dux.
�

BEAHMA8 a opeclalty. Send fQr Circular.

I

\ '

\
,

- (
I

t

l
j

Ii

F M. LAIL, MAR.HALL, Mo., breeder of the
finest

• strain. of
POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

,

CHICKENS.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

China Swine, Z. D. Smith, proprietor.
Greenleaf,

Washington Co., KaB. Ha. on band pig. of all age. at

rea.onable price.. Write for wbat you.want or
come

and see. Satlofactlon guaranteed.

SHAWNEE
POULTRY YARDS-Jno. ,G. Hewitt,

Prop'r. Topeka, KiloS.,
breeder of choice varieties ot

Poultry. Wyandotte. and P. Cochlns a .peclalty. EIl!I

and chick. for oale.

MI80ELL·.piBOU8.
.

S A. SAWYER, 'Flne Stock Auctioneer, Manbat�.
• Riley Co .. K... Have COAts' English, Short-hom,

��f:te���F;;����a��:fal: }��rb':"�.1tei'l:�-tn�::
Compile. catalogue•.

Th-e Grove Park Herd.
PURE-RBED

HEREFORDS.
-

Stock of�es forsale
'--OP TIIE-

Best Strains of-Blood,
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rangpd from 15 to 88U per cent. Wpenthelr
profits were at abeut the latter flgurl'"a local
'�raln firm started, but were obllged to shut
down because (\') the railroad company

.
THE RAILWAY PROBLEM--NO. 1. could not furnish the cars. A short time

Kamas Farmer: A�O the townshlp voted $25,000 f(H a comn-t

[NOTE.-I wlsh it dlst.ln('tly understood Ing ror d, and now, as near as can btl learned,
-that 1 do not elatm that nil ot the faets !livl'D both roads' have pooled and the said grain
In this and �u('cf'.'dll1g arttcles are the fruit firm has a monopoly of the business :.'.s be
of 'my own res-arch. For many of them I
am Indebted to that I'xc"llpnt wflrk-"R,II-

.

rore., Some attempt to defend the practice
waYI!I and' the Republic," by J. F. Hudson] on the ground that th .. rail-ways must for

The vast change made In the condltlon and their own mterest give large shippers lower

social relations of men by, the introduction rates than small ones. This Is true, only, of

of labQr-savlnj( machinery Is as wonderful frebtht In less than carload lots. In local
as the transformation of a fairy tale. Sev- traftlc, 'where- there II! no competition, It Is

enty years ago each community contained simply a question of hauling ten cars for one

the nucleas of an independent empire; man or hauling ten cars for ten men. The

there was the hatter, the tanner, the cooper, .cost of the service Iii the same In either case.
o

the shoemaker, tha tailor, a'bd more Inde- That the railway mauagers are clrectly or

psndent than any sort, the farmer, who otherwise Interested 1I,l the gram monopoly,
raised his own food and manufactured most Is probably the reason for the diserlmlna

of his own clothtng, Then .here was no tlon. The power to distribute a pleasure
barrier to free exchange, for producer and among the mercantile classes, prosperlt:r or
consnmer lived In the same commublty. ruin, Is a power which can not be permltted
To-day, nearly all .of the above mentioned to exist If we desire to preserve the prlncl
trades are concentrated In a few great facto- pies of liberty, justice and'equality on which
rles, �ploylng thousands of men and reprs- our world was founded.

sentlng 1Io"Illi0ns of capital. And between I will briefly consider two other forms of

the producer and consumer Is the railway, .discrlmlnatlons-long and short bauls, and
upon which both are pqually dependent fot between connecting lines. I do not think

the excbanlte of their products. Noone will that the railroads have purposely adjusted
deny that greatbenetltshave" been secured their ratps so as to build up one part of the
to mankind by machlJ?,ery, and especially the country at the expense of another part. In

railways. But this vast accumulation of all the examples which I have noticed, the
wealth and irresponsible power over the low rates on long hauls have been given
commerce of the country has produced evils from points where there was active compe
whIch are destroying republican equality tltlon from 'other lines or waterways. The

and personal Independence of character; exeesslve charges on short hauls are from
The first of these which we will consider Is local pomts, where absence of competition
�d ����������

J;)ISCRIMINATIONS. potlc power. I do not think the tons and
. The most univerSal form of discrimination short haul clause of the Inter-State com

Is that of charging what the freight will merce bill will affect the low rates on West
·bear. This simply means that railways do ern grain, In fact, It Is_not through any
not base tlielr rates on cost of service; but If ieneroslty of the railways that Western

.

the profits In one line of trade are II:r@ater m grain has been earjled at low rates. but be
proportion to the frelj(ht charges than in an- cause there was competition of the water
other, the difference shall go to the railroad. ways when the grain reached St. Louis or

Take, for example, live stock- and dressed Cblcago. The railways must carry at low
beef. The trunk line pool decided that the rates or the �raln would be transported by
cost of shipping billf shall be the same water. .'

whether It comes to the East, as live stock or Discriminations between connecting lines.
as dressed beef; and to produce this effect This form of discrimination Is universal.

they made the rate 75 per cent. more on ,Railways give advantages to one eonnectlne
dressed beef than on live stock. (The Ilne over another, in the �ates at which
amount of discrimination has since varied frel�ht Is transferred, thereby causing the

but still eontmues.) Thus the r�llways through freight to go over the line which

.have destroyed the profit of a device which they.wish to favor. 1'his discrimination Is

on one hand would have given the Eastern responsible for a large share of unnecessary
cattle raiser a higher price for his cattle, and railways. The present Influx of railwaye in

on the other would have cheapened beef to Kansas Is largely caused by Eastern rail

the Eastern consumer, thereby Increasing ways, havIng no Western connt!ction, build
consumption. Bad as Is tho dlscrlmlnatlun Ing feeders.
between different classes of freight, dlscrim- Tbe cOl)nection between unnecessary roads
matloRIi between Individuals are so much and the cost of transportation Is very Impor
worse thllt they are nothing shortof a crhne. tanto F()r example: If the frel�ht of a

. For example, a friend of some hlgJr raIlway given territory which is divided between two
offiCIal engages in a busme!!s where the roads can be carried by one the cost of car

freight charges excped the profit. He se- ryln� will be nearly twice asmuch as though
cures a secret rebate, whlj!h enables him to carrlpd by one ro.ad. At the rates c'karged
Boll at a lower price than his competitors by Kansas roads. I think that the traftlc
can do without loss. He sells at a low price could be' divid..,d and yet Ipavtl a margin of
until competition Is drlveu from the field; profit; but such a'dlvlslon is very undeHira
then thtl price goes up, and he aUlasses a ble for those who want lower rates. T.he

princely fortune from his monopoly. His division between two lailways of a traftlc

competiton may have built up tbelr business wbiah conld b!l handled by one, wilh tile

by Yl'arl' of honest Induslry, prudl'nce and investment of orily half the capital, Is the

foresight, but the railway king has decrel'd sarnA to the railways as a reduction In rates

,tht'lr fllll; and fall they must. Some may ot 45 per cent. without any corresponding
think that thlR id suppOSition, but it Is �'ot. benefit to shippers. The ameunt of furthel
Thl' proof of such rt'bateR Is somewhat diftl- reduction which can be gained by competi
cult to) secure, on account of their secrt't na- tlon, I will leave to be' estimated by thoSi

ture, but enou�h have come to light to IIhow who have been buying that article (?).
that the practice Is �eneral. The�ew York WM C. COLIIlAN.

ledslatlve Investigation found, according to
the books of the New York Ventral railway,
that over six thousand special ratp.s had belln
j(ranted during the first half of 1880.

.

Tnert" Is In existence to·day a giganticmo
nopoly which has been builtup on the ruins
of Its rivals by railway discrimination. It
h8l!lsueh wealth and power that It has placed
two SeDators In Congress and controlled thl')
Legislature of Ohio. I refer to the Standard
Oil Company. A common and, to farmers,
most Injurious discrimination IS th�t be
tween gralu shipped through elevators and
that shipped by private parties. Many
farmfrs could ship their own grain, thereby
saving the proflt of middlemen, If it were
not for tbl9 discrimination. Over the entire
line of road on' which the writer lives, one
firm of grain buyer!! has controlled the price
for years. The amount of rebate tbls firm

receives, I do not know; but I have learned
frl'm private sources that their profitt have

Bum the StalkB.
Kamas Farmer:
Yes, Mr. Editor, If 1 had a field of black

knot, ergotted cornstalks, and wished to
plant that field to corn the present, se890n, I
should cut, rake and burn them. Why I'
inany ask. Because i spent a good deal of
time hunting up authorities on corn smut.
More than tl"n pages of Uulted States Al!:ri
cultural Rt'port treat of that 'fungus and Its
mode of development. If you will read that
treatise, brother M., you will stop thinking
of erj(otted cornstalks as a manure and be-
gin thinking of 8taongo madtlJ (corn smut)
as an enemy to the corn crop and a polson to
stock. If left on the ground to come In con
tact with the growing corn It will be ab
sorbed by the, rootlets and takpn Into the
circulating sap to th.e plstllate flowers and
when fertilized by the pollen of the stami
nate flowers this polsonwill cauli6 them to

abort-produce smut again. For "whatso
ever a man pows that shall toe also reap."
This Is a cold sClpntlfic fact. Now, we have
examined many fields lastsummer, and since
readlng the United States Rpport, and have
some more facts. Will others e:lve us their
observations through the FARMER?

�

LITTLE MACK.

Oastor Bean Onlture.
Kamas Farmer:
I noticed In your last issue an inquirer

wished toknow somethlnlt about the castor
bean. I read In the W'ilkefield AdvertilJer
of February 26 a short pleee on the eaetor

bean ali a farm crop, 80 I cut It out and send
It to you. Hoping this will be of some use

to you, I am, Yours respectfully,
JOHl( M. GUY.

Wakefield. Clay Co.• Kas .• March 3.

THE CASTOR BEAN AS A .,.ARM CROP.

What farmers want In these days of low-
prleed ,grain 11'1 Borne cropthat will bring
profitable returns for capital Invested, and
escape as much as possible the fluctuations
caused by speculators and grain gamblers.
Such fluctuations do ROt always depend
upon supply and demand, but many times
upon circumstances over which 'nelther pro
ducer or consumer hAve any coatrol,
.... Such a crop we find In the castor bean.
The fiuctuatlon for the last six months haa
notbeen more than 15 cents per bushel, and
tbat only downward. Even this Is partly
due to the better quality of the early beans.
To estimate the profit of a castor bean crop,
take a corn crop for compnrlson, which It
more nearly resembles In labor than any
other. Plowing, planting and cultivation of
corn and castor beans are the .me. The
difference In cost is In the gathering; Te
make a crop of corn of twenty-five bushels

per acre we pay for marketlna as follows:

Husking 25 bushels at 30, $0.75
Shelling" .. .. lc.................... .25
Hauling" "5 miles at 2Y.o ,... .. .65

Expense of gathering and marketing , .$1.65
Value of 25 bushels of corn at 20c , 5.00

We cl\.l1 the cobs worth labor of fatmer,
while shelling, and care of hands.
In a crop of nine bushels per acre of -eas

tor beans, the cost reads thus:

Picking the beans, about" .... " " ,'. ,. ,.12.00
Tline occupied In storing tnem.. .50
Gunny �aeks for shipment, ,...... .35
Fanning and sacking 9 bu. at 5c.. ..•. .45
Hauling 5 miles to market at 2�c.......... .25

Tntal.. . 1!3,55
Vall'le of crop of 9 bu. at $1.20, 1!10.80

My estimate leaves $3.25 for raising an acre

of eoro, and $7,25 for raising an acre of cas
tor beaus. As the labor Is the same until

picking time, and the seed 'in both cases a

mere trlfiA, it Idaves a balance In favor of
the CAstor bean of $4 per acre. This Is no

trJfIe In these hard times. The ca8tor bean
Is le2s all'ected by a drouth than corn. which
Is a �reat advantage In such seasons as the
last two have bppn. There WAS but one day
last summer that I saw castor bean leaves

wilt, and that was aftfr corn leaves had
bt en "rolled" some days. The extrf'mely
dry weather shortened the crop consldpra

bly, pprhaps, l'ut did not all'l'ct the quality.
There Is lIO doubt that a favorable season

would show a largo yield of castor beans.
but not a proportionate increase with corn.

In plantln� castor beans, prppare the land
the same as for corn and plant as early 'as

possible after' danger of frost 11'1 past. It

usually takes from ten days to two weeks
for them to come up. In this or any otht'r
staie they will not stand frost. Some YlOars
the middle of April would not be too early.
Four rows may be planted as usual, leaving
a row five feet wide to get In among them to

pick them. The principal disadvantage Is
their slow .growth after commg up, as It
takes careful cultivation to keep down the
weeds. Two or three plants to a hill have
done better with me than more or less.
After thl'Y start to shoot up, thllY, like corn,
g'l'ow rapidly, and should be ready for pIck
Ing by thll middle of AUiUSt. They are

ready to Pick whenel'er the pGds ,bl'ilU to
crack open. In picking, I take a sled two
feet wide by s:x feet in Ipnj(th, and put a
bQl' on It two or threefet'thhth. lfthewide
rows have been left, such a sled drawn by
one horse answers very well. Cut off the
entire head whenever any of the pods are

cracked, for th",y will all ripen. A common

practice is to clean and tramp a piece of
rround hnrd and smooth, and put the heads
on It until the sun drips and pops the beans,
waen the liteml are cl�ared off and the mlx-

.ture of beans and 'hulls are gathored up
Have ha,d DO trouble with their mould Ina
while the hulls were mixed with the beans,
but. If the weather Is damp they are Hable to
mould If on the ground. I made a frame to
hold the heads clear of the ground, thus
hasten in&: their popping, preventing their

molding while j(reen, and keepln/{ them
clean from dirt. etc. Whlln frost.Wiltll tho
Ieaves 111 the fan, do not lose any time, but
pick off 8,11 the heads that have- well filled
beans In them, as they will ripen any way.
As to horses eating them, I would as IIOOD

expect them to Pr\t green jimson burs. AI
the oil 'Is acathartic, alarll:e dosemight prova
daneerous, out It would have to be r;r;lven to
them In their feed. I have used haifa dozeD
horses and never saw one attempt to eat

them.

II Mother Wecdsen" Oomity.
Jramaa Farmer:
Why don't some farmer write up this

connty, as they used to, years IIgo, in your
paper P Is It because the railroads have
sold all their lands here and have no fnrther
Interest to ad,ertise? Or 18 It because the
farmer boy who once took so much Interest
In 'seelng nfs name In your paper has got a .

�overnment postnon and turned the farm
over to the" old man," the younger brother
and the hired Hessian? Whatever may be
the' reason, "Mother Wood." all an Ohio
man, atter many years residence here and
elsewhere called ber, Is just about as j(ood a

county as the State affords. Don't think
that because our ex-County Clerk: Holoway,

-

talks stone so much about Topeka, as the.
News has it, that this county Is all stone.
Of course Yates Center, the county seat,
has excel.lent stone quarries. But then
there are some fine farms, large orchards,
herds of ille Short-horn cattle, droves of
fine-wooled sheep, blooded hogs, blooded
horses, rich farming lands,

.

plenty of good
well water.' We are well supplied with

schools, churches, half a dozen newspapers.
No bonded Indebtedness, low rate of taxes,
two hundred miles nearer eastenr'markets
than the "boom" counties, with cheaper and
better, land than those. We have a ponnla
tlon of only 9,000, with room for thousand I
more. Another new railroad-the Santa Fe,
Is pushtng' through the county, 'Vfd' Colony,
Neosho Falls and Yates Center, making
four roads for this county. Why not eome

to Woods:m county? Those who come fiu
will ge� the eheapeat homes. . L. AI.
Piqua, Ka_s_..:.: _

Our Brown Oounty Letter.
KamalJ Fatrmer:
We had considerable Fnow durlnJt the

months of January and February, but our
roads were not obstru('tl'tl hy drifts. The
recent thaw gave the old·tilDll YI�or to our

streams, and filled all the country with al
most Impassable mud. Many of our weill
greatly need to be rpplenlshed. Horse!! and
cattle look vpry well, better than usual. One
thlnj( In the favor of s�ck Is that many of
them are sht'ltered better. nnd fed better
with tame hay, ptc. Hogs are still dying In
some localities, but the epidemic Is not ail

,eneral as It was slxtepn months ago in our

county. So far. the, prospects of a partial
peach crop art" favorable. Nearly all of our
fall wheat lip-Ids are ID fair ooudltlon.

Our friend H. F. Mellpnbruch is sound on

the hpdl(e business. His letters to thl'
FARMER on that question deserve careful
reading. I am l(lad, also, that he Is taklni a
more practical view of our prohibitory Itquor
law, making su�gestlon8 how it may be Im
proved, giving up, at least In part, his former
oI'Posltion. Certainly every man of a can

did, thoughtful mind, must come, to the' con
clusion that those who abstain from the use

of alcoholic drinks, tobacco and opium, are
much bitter off In mmd and body thajl.those
who are the slaves of habits so deiltructlve
to thousands of our nce.

I agree with the KANSAI!I
.

F&RlIIEB, that
the bill to change ,the name of St. John
county by our late Ipglelatlve body was fool
ish; yps, and' 1 will add Intolerant. I would
sUI!:!test to that body, with Sol MlIlpr for
Ie: der, that when they meet aj(aln thpy pass
an act to erase px-Gov. St. John's name from
the hearts of the people, and to wipe out all
the Itood that gpntleman has donA lor Kau
sas. I fpel proud that our Hon. T. J. Elliot.
the worthy Reprpsentatlve of Brown, and
the gentleman from Doniphan, Mr. Seav('r,
vottld altalnst the bill, the folly firwhich wW
be leen In the Dear future. C. H. �ZLY.
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" Gouip About Stook. 'I PHILADEL�HIA. I5T; I,oUIS. C�ICAGO. Ro-ad'
I

BI'!Bs't .an·d R'OIDOIDbor r TWO. IHnaTIEITS' THAT W1�L uj-I
- .On April 18, Hon. J. B. McAtee, tohrfe . "

,
,

ml'ellwl'stofTopeka,wlllseliatpubllcaale ROO FIN '6"'
'. :'- -'

I sa���/p��l'r::�����:���:��;!n����'::

.ort,y Short-horn cattle and about twenty,
-

" ment on whLch you can double fourmsner In Ie•• thaR

"

-
- six months. (:11)" The Student s Guide to BUllne.....

Clydesdale horses. • ELECTRICALandMEDICAL price 4tl cents, and" The ;Juvenile Speaker," 26 cent•.
- Both sent, with CataloiUo of our booD, for'only�

. The 'Whltlnl!; New, reports thatacompany ""'REA'l'MENT FOR cents. Send for these boob, and full ,artlculara fit,
#-, KIUWI& luvestment, to J. E. SHERRILL, .

ot farmllra III Jackson county bought jointly _

"

,Danville, Indiana..

a flne Imported Cleveland Bay stalllon of Aoute � Ohronlc Diaeaaes =======================

Stel'lcker Bros., Sprlnl!;field, rn., for, 82.000. Lonergan's SpecUl.C'
11. H. Alberty oll'l'rs for sale his laSt

Bolsteln bull, Lord CHiden 3d 92(1, a pnze
winning bull. ile II sold because he la re

lated to the females. The others h....e all

,

been sold as a result of advertising. In the
�NSA8 F.l.RllER. F

Col. S. A. Sawyer reports that the recent

public sale of Hubbard & Watson, at Nllw
ton, of Holsteln-Frleshr.n cattle, resulted as

followII: Two rejtlllterf'ti bulla at $162.50;
SeTen femaJes averaged 8172.U; twenty-one
vades, lIeYf'rlll less than 1 year old, at an

averale of 868 U.
Farmers and breetters will be Interested In

k'llowlnlt that a representative herd of �tbe

eelebsated Devon cattle has been located at

Emporia, Kas., by the well-known breeders,
Rums.y Bros., of Westtlt'ld, N. Y. They
report tbat they have sold fifty head of

Devon cattle Wf'st of the MllsIsslppl rlver
during the past two years. See aiivertise
ment of Rumse;r Bros. ",Co., Emporia, Kas.

•

Under date of Mar�h 10, W. P. Higin
botham, Manhattan, writes: "I have this

day sold to Hun. Ohas, O. Whedon, of Lin

coln, N!1,>., ,7th Grand Duke of Gloster 75129,
by Imp. DO,uble Gtoster (4938S),.dam Sharon

Belle, Vol. 25, a Rose of Sharon cow; price Put on by Anybody Rapidly.
8300. Also ten head ot my line hl,h-"rade
Shllrt-born heifers, coming 2 years old and

bred, at SIlO each.
\
Good stock wlll alwaYI- NOW IN USE' NEARLY FIVE YEARS,

be In demand." ,
,

Of Metal Roofs I

BU I LD-
Kansas City StockYards COllnBnY H0r80 and Mnlo Markol

FRANK. E. SHORT. . CAPT.: W. S. TOUGH.

F. E. SHO�T & - co.

I have rllduoed the price of my little book

ontltleti, .. Directions for l\1aklng alld Using
the KanHaH E.ouomy lncllb"tur," from 50

oents to 25 cents to readers of tho K.LNSA!!
)'ARMER. My Incubators have proved to liea

perfect sucoess, and
Every Poultry-Ralser Sltould Uaye

Ooe.

ar Send 25 cents for this yaluable little
Bltok, to JACOB YOST. TOPEKA, RAil.

--i'01'l.--

FLAT AND. STEEP ROOFS.

An Arab saylnlls tbat Eve was created

twenty-two years betore Adam, and that WATER and FIRE·PROOF
Adam was created simply. because Eve

wanted some one to talk to.

ONE-HALF
COB,T

Itch, Praf:rl.e Mart{1tJ, and Scratches ot

every kind cured In tblrty minutes by WQo!.
fOTd'. Sanitary LotWn. Use no other. This

never falls. Sold by Swift & Holllday,
drugr;r;iata, Topeka, Ku. ",

\

Farm Loans.
Loana on farms, In eastern KansM, at

moderate rate of Interet<t, and ne commls

ilion. Wbere title Is perfectand sl'curity sat

Isfactory no pel'1lOU has' eV4fr had to walt

a day for mon..y. Special low rates on

large loans.- .Purchase mone� moTtlages
bought. T. E. BOWll-AN & Co.,
Bank ot Topeka BulldlD';, Topeka, Kall.

It Is not generally known by breeders of

poultry that tbe KRn�as Poultry Yard Incu-

_ bators "',ere deSigned by the c!'ntury clock

man, J. W. Hile, Valll'Y Falls, KalO., wbo
InvE-nted aQd constructed a clock that re

quired winding but once In 100 years, and,
which attracted so much attention to the

Kansas building In Philadelphia during the
Exposition In 1876. If we may judge the
merits of his Incubators by his Ingenuity, It
will be necessary for the present Incubator

manufacturers, to do some 'hard work to

make their Incubators to compete with his.

See advertlst'ment.
-�------

<M. EHRET, JR., & CO.,
l5el.. Mal1ufaoturers,

113 H. 8TH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

W. I. CAIIPI, Agent,

�

ROOF YOU R OWN
INGS'

WIND & RUST-PROOF

MARION, K.A!!., December 8, 1888.,
.. Have uled your Preparod Roofing for four

yoor8, ond considering the \lurabillty, think 'It
the best and che&put roofing that can lie used.

CHICAG,Q LUMBER CO.

CU1tEe IN MANY CASES AI'TJilR EVERY- Coreo N__ DebU"", .If";" .nd,JIHoGk WMhUI, .....
THING ELSE HAS FAILED, AS IN Dtco'll. .PrI"",.I)M!r P""II:III8;_} .,..,1<_•••.

-SPINAL MENENGITIS. Ad.dreotA. C. Lonerlflin. lB..D., LO.daf..... 1(0.
.

ETC.
. .

, ..

DI1F"It!t!
II. cau_, .nd • new and IIIl-ral

-

'B ., Iili (JURE at 10ur 0'1111 h_ome, b, onlli
•
....ho

W&8 oeat t....ent)·.lllit ,..... Trea&ld

h, moat of "he noted lpecblUta Without benell&. '.

G\&rod A-.y In Ih_month., and -IIDOII."'eo,.an�
dredl of otbrn. Full partlcnlaraMnt OD .ppUcAUOIl.

T. 8. PAGB, :No. 41 WflIt 8111t 8t.. :N." York 01".

I CURE FITS I
When J .., cure J uo nn' mMD merel,. 10 .tftP ,helD '01

• time .D4 tboD hvo th�m retum a,a'a. ... J m.......ad-

teal eure, J lu.ve m"ct. the 4'...... of .l:ra," &ft.

LBP!IY or FALI.ING BIOER_' 1If. lODI' o&_d,.. I' ;_

.arrant my remedy t9 care ua- �n& cuet. Bet;a"
otbera bave 'ailed fl DO reUOD � Dot DOW ,.,.fYlD, •

oure. Bead at O.CO for u treat' aDd a PrH Botti. 0' m,

Inr.Ulble remed1. ul•• Itxr."'" .nd POI&OIllce. U ... ,..

Dot,blUS trdd:;::'t::dJ_�. lhMT�ol� Peart St_,WI'" "...
'

CANCER.S CUREP
Ollinatio Treatment Di.oounf;_ed.

(Flrllt, a course of Eleotrlcal Treatment,
then Climatlo, if you would get value re

ceived, four-fold, for your money.)' Electrical

quacks, local and travliling frauds Ignored-e
(beware of tfiem ; you get only a farthing .for
.a dime.) Permanent removal of S'UPERFLU
OUS HAIRS from the face, without Injury,
by a now process. ELECTRICAL PLANT-,-

OSH0 " for Catar�h, Coughs and Colds,
for sale.

Over thirty years experfenoewithmedicines,
ntaeteen year" of that time a clinical exper
ienoe with electt-Iclty. Endless ehatn and

square dealing.
ar Send stamp for otroulars.

A, W. TIPTON I M. D.,
76 (King Row) Sixth St. East, TOPEJ{A, KAS.

RELIEVED AND CJUBED

Without any operation or detention from bUIIR_, b7
my tl't'8otment, or mone, ....,unded. Bend .tamp tor

?a�u!:d a�.:'t.!{ ��:,::'.:p��u:.',.""��r.r:!::::
here tor _tment. .

DR. D. L. SNJl:DIKER,
Emporia, K...

MEN "anted, to travel aDd lett 10041 to dea.1el"l. Ko pe4.
dUn,. "0 ..mODIll, hotelaad trayellD,eZpenHipa:d.

BATIOll'AL 8UPPLY 00., OlnciDn.ti. Ohio. 62T.

Kansas City. Stock Yards,
KANSAS' CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most -bllmmodlous and bost appelnted In the Mlesourl Valley, with ample
oapaolty for feeding, weighing and shipping eattle, holl's. sheep. horees and mules,

'

No yaldio
are better watereti and In none Is there a better system'af drainage.

-

Higher a.re - Rea.lizedFriees
Here than In the marketR llBst. All the l'oads rllnnln� lata Kansas City have direot C9nnee
tlon with the Yards, which thus afford the best accommodations for stook coming from tlu,

great jfrazlng groumls of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Kaneas, a�d also for stock des

tined for Easternmarkets.·, .
'

The business of the Yard, Is done systilmatlQ,-Uy, I\n.. with the-utmost rromptnesl, 80 tha.there Is no delay ami no' clllo8hll:ill': and stockmen aave found herQ, alld wll oontlnue to find

that they get aU their steok Is worth, with the least possible delay.
-

�.-

Ma.na.gers.
This 80mpllny has established In oanneotlon with the Yards all extenslYe Horse .nd '1\(ule

Market. known as thQ KANSAI5 CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOlU!E AND MULE

MARKET. Have always OD hand a large stock of aU grades flf Horse. and Mules, whloh are

bought and sold on eommlsslol'l, by the hepd or in carload Iota.

In connection with the Sales Market are largo f<:>ed stables and pens, where all stook will
receive the best of care. _

.

Special attention given to receiving and forwarding.
Th@ facilities for handllog this kind of stock are unsurpassee at any stable In thtsOOUlltry.
Consignments are SOlicited, with the guarantee that prompt lIettlements will be mad.

when stock Is sold. - ,

O. F. MORSE,
Genoral ManagPJ'

:E. E. RICHARDSON,
_ Secretary and TrQasurer. '

H.• P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

�SEND FOR SPRI.NG (JATALOGUE

AND ,PKICE" CmCAGO.

BUILDING PAPERS,
SHEATHING FEL'I'l!h ETC.

'1
I

1

I
i

Fa.�'11 Prolific Ourrant,
Every reader of the KANSAS FA1iI.1ImR hall

undoubtedly noticed tbe advertisement ot

GIIO. S. Josst'lyn, of Fredonia, N. Y., who
has so extenslvf'ly advl'rllsed grape vines of

the more valuable sorts, but mort! esp�cially
Fay's Prolific Currant, which he writes us

under date of March 10, that he had paid to
the heirs of tbe oridnators of Fay's Prolific

Grape, tbe sum of $22,000, and stati's further
that he Is wllllnlt fo pay $25,000 for a stock

of any new jtrape vine that, will take the

place amonlt grapes tbat Fay's Prolific has

among curran�ts_. _

The Western Odd Fellow.
A neat five-column quarto (8·pal1,'e) news

paper, published at O:!borne, Kansas, In the

lnt�rest of Od<t Fellow�hlp In all itl:!
branchl'l. The Western Odd Fellow Is one
vear old, and Is the ouly paper 1,lUulished In
Kans8s In the intereHt or this !(rand aud

,� nf,ble Orl1l'r. Th .. rptruillfilubscription prlcti
of the Western Odd Felltlw IR SI p..r year;
of the KANSAS �'AR.IER, 5150. We \Vll.
furnl�h ) ou both pap ..r" fnr $1 6.'; ppr yf'Rr.
Sample cople!! nf, the Western Odd Fellow
way bll lIICur..d. frl'A ..f ('Il" r\!.... It"" allllrtBS-

inK TOl'LIll'F & RICHEY, Pul'�"
Ollborne, Kansas.

TEN LBS

I
BENNZ'1'l"S.lIlPBOVEB

OH'i!'��N. Stump-Puller

XAH�A� E��I�MY IH�UBAT�R!

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.'

. James H. Campbell & CO.�,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

--FOR THE BALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Booms 23 ana �4, Exchange Building, Xausas CitY' Sl.9ck Yar4a,

Unequaled faciitties for handling conslgnments'of Stock In either of the above cities

Correspondence iftvlted. Market reports furnished free. .

Referll to Publishers KANSAS FAallER.
.

TilE GREBE IRON TEETH
REVOL" Il\G S'J'ALK BAKE.

R.ceivecl Cenlennial Jfe<lal.
18 now In U8. In Canada and

Dearly cyery part or the U.Ii.

frue�e�.�·.�rko:,:by��g:::e�� SOr.D IN KANSAS BY

f:���· ����r'.:giur�rg�laii� John Davidson, J�n ... tlon (\lty; L. W. �Ibhy, Marysvllltl; CyrllS

L. BENNTT, W••tQrvllle, I Twltcht'll, C�ncordla, D. S. Ball, Gltln Elder, L. J. Scherwer.\1orn, C!lD-
FranklLn Co., Ohio. ton, McPherson Co., etc.
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sweeping day the rUK should be taken' up
and sbaken, and then tbe general "wiping;

up," brusntne and dusting takes place, .tbe

dusting being by far the more Important

part of the process.

Our bustness, however, As to tonsider

sweeplng and dusting from the usual point
of view, of carpeted rooms, occupied by
either a bsd, a lounge, or sofa, as well 'as by
the other ordinary articles of furniture. An

Important part of good work Is good tools to
- Notes and Recipes:

work with. A set of tbree covers, cotton or In livinl1; rooms carpets should be taken

linen, 118 large as full-sized sheets, are an In- up and turned (If Ingrain) twice a year;

dispensable part of a housekeeper's outfit. heavy Brussels may lle three or four years

Wltb one of these cover the bed, after Itls without Injury.
'

made, tbe lounge or the sofa. Dust the

small articles off carefully, and put them In

My beautiful dead who had known the strife,
an open clothes-basket. Dust the cbalrs and

The pain and the sorrow. that we call Life,
WhQ had never faltered beneath her cross, movable furniture, and have tbem carried to

Nor murmured wben loss followed swift on another room. Then shake the curtains,
loss;

And the smile that sweetened her Ups away and pin them up witbout folds. Brush the

Lay ligbt on her blessed mouth that day. h d d 11 tb to th t
I smoothed from bel' hair a silver thread,

s a es, an ro em up e op ; open

And I wept, but I could not tblnk her dead. the windows and blinds wide, and dust

I felt with a wonder too deep for speech th d I th ff If' If
She could tell what only the angels teach. em, an c ean em 0 necessary.

And over hermouth I leaned my ear, the mantel Is covered wltb velvet or plush,
Lest there should be something I should not paper may be laid over It and pinned down,

hear. _

Then out from the stlenee between us stole provided a cotton or linen cover Is not at

A message thut reached to my Inmost soul: band.

"Why weep you to-day who have wept before A careful bousekeeper will save the res-

That the road was rough I must journey o'er? iduum of her teapot, day by day, and at this
Why mourn that my lips can answer not ,

When anguish and sorrow are both forgot? point will sprinkle the moist tea leaves over

Behold, all my Ufe I have longed for rest- the carpet, allowing them to' remain a few

Yea, e'en whon I held-you on my breast.

And now that I Ue In breathless sleep, moments before beginning to sweep. If a

Instead of rejoicing, you sigh and weep.. box-sweeper Is used, the tea leaves will not

My dearest, I know that you would not break,
If you could, my slumber, and have me wake; only be unnecessary, but Impracticable, as It

For, though life was full of things that btess, takes up dust, not debrte.. Tile tea leaves

I have neverttll now known happiness." should be simply damp, not wet, and no

Then I dried my tears, and with lifted head

I left my mother, the .beauttrul dead. liquid should be allowed to remain with

-James Berru Ben8el. them. The objeot of them Is twofoltl.

Ships that pass In the ulght, and speak each
First, to take up the particles of, dust and

other In passing, prevent tbem from fiylng. Second, to

Only a signal shown and a distant voice In the, freshen the appearance of the carpet.
Short

darknees; b
So on the ocean of life we pass and speak one eut KraSS answers the same purpose, ut the Brown Bread.-One and one-half pints of

.

another, refuse of tbe teapot is usually more conven- milk, two cups of Indian meal, two cups of

Only a look and a voice, then darkness again lent.
and a slience. -Lonufellow. The ordinary broom ts the best Instrument rye meal, one cup of �raham meal, one large

They the royal-hearted women are- made for 8weepinr a carpet; use it from the teaspoonful of saleratus, one-half cup of

Who nobly love the noblest, yet have grace, d I h I k I molasses. I:)our milk will answer by using a

FQr needy stlfrerlng lives In lowly place,
shoul IIr, w tong, 'even stro es, not n

Carrying a choicer sunlight In their smile, quick jerks. SWllep toward the hearth; the
little more saleratus, or even If you have

The heavenliest ray that pltieth the vile: carpet should be laid right for It, not toward neither, warm water will answer.

______
----Grorge �liot. the door, as tbe thresbold Is In the way of Oocoanut PudtUng.--Onepound of sugar,'

By the light of experience we gather ' exit, and the dust Iodzes in the crevices be- 'half a pound of butter,half a pound of grated

The truths we had doubted foryears,' t h If I f h
..

f

• That the bright rippling streamletof laughter
tween the floor and the carpet, and 6)ls the cocoanu, a a p nt 0 cream, t e juice 0

Has source In the fountain of tears. halls. Gather up every particle that has one lemon, a teaspoonful of extract of va-

. -EmUy Thornton CharlcB. been' swept together, wltb dust-brush and nl.lla and eight eggs. Beat all together ar.d

dust-pan, and, wntte the room is "settling," bake; cover with meringue, over which

How to Sweep a Room. witb a little warm water. soap and a flannel sprinkle grated coacoanut, Eat without

Wbat we do matters very little; It Is the cloth, wipe up thecorners, window-sills, the
saace,

way of doing it which stamps it with tbe lm-: tiles of the fireplace, If there
are any, and Ordinary fiat embroidery may be pressed

press ot personal character.. The bad ways tbe hearth. with a hot Iron on the wrong slde.Iaylng tne

'in which common every-day work Is done Then brush the tops of the curtains, the piece on a damp cloth; but as this treatment

furnisb tbe cause of many of the minor mls- valance, If any, take down the curtains, would ruin raised work, like ribbon em-

, eries of this life, and lay the foundation of shake them, and restore them to their posl- broidery, arrasene work, ete., a better way

more senous disorders. We pay for work, tion, and alse remove the cover from, the Is to lay a wet towel on the table or the car-

.

but It is the rarest thing to find ,any onewho mantel-piece. Rub the mlrrers, or framed pet; spread over this the pieceof work, right

does It well and conscientiously. Few give glass, with a folded newspaper, and the side up, and tack lightly to the floor, taking

time to learning how to do a thlna, few to glass and china ornaments with an old silk eare to draw it tight enough to remove all

doing it after they hav.e learned. We often handkerchief kept for the purpose. Use a wrinkles; let it dry In thls-positlon,

hear It said that it Is the Simplest thing In long feather duster for the pictures, and a Oorn Bread.-One-half pint of wbitecorn

the world to boll a potato, but how few do piece of cheese-cloth for dusting stands and meal and an equal quantity of flour, one

It with justice to the potato. The reason Is, light furniture; A piece of old cotton, oiled half pint sweet milk, one tablespoonful of

tliat it takes the same qualities, and the occasionally, should be kept for heavier arti- sugar, one-half teaspoonful of salt, one tea

same command of them, to boll 'a potato, cles of carved wood, walnut, or wood that is spoontul of soda and two of cream tartar, or

that It does to perform more important cull- not varnished or .veneered. three small teaspoonfuls of baklng powder;

nary operations; and therefore the e;ood The dustlng and rearrangements are parts two eggs and one tablespoonful of butter.

sense, judgment, knowledge and experience of the same prOCIlSS, and are done at the Stir butter and sugar together ,add the eggs,

that would succeed in one case would be same time. Tnere are always lights and po- thea tile milk and the salt, and last tile dry

likely to stand severer tests. stttons In which certain thlngs look best, and ingredients. The flour, meal and baking

Sweeping and dusting are tests of house- It Is part of the beauty of me to have the de- powder, or soda and cream of tartar, should

wifely faculty which few appear to under- tails of our envlronruent put Into harmonl- be stirred together and sifted twice. Beat

stand. They demand something more than ous relations with each other. How can the thoroughly and pour iu a well-greased pan

the mere love of order and system. 'ThI'Y ignorant understand this? It takes fine not much deeper than a pie tin. Bake till a

require consideration, taste, knowledge of hands to do tine work, and a capable head to broom straw run in Will be dry. Serve hot.

values, an eye for color and a cool, clear, de- think out the best metbods. There are
...

cislve habit of mind. The dusting and ar- pll'nty of both in this country to make It a

raugement of small, choice article!:!, such as paradise: and It will say more for American

It Is nolY the fashion to distribute about par- women If they make America a paradise for

lors and recl'ptinn roows, should never be others. than to find It one for themselves.-

lett to an Ignor!!-nt and Incowptlttmtservant. Demore8t'8_.�- ...".
_

or to one that III hurried fOI tllUe. Thelady
of the house, the daughter, or one who is ac"
custumed to gentle ways, should alome have

the liandling of frail pieces of glass and

china, bits of carving and other thing,.which

can be Injured by rou'gh touch and usage.

The old idea of "rafslng a dust" In sweeping

hardly applies to our modern waysof caring
for rooms and furniture. Well-kt'pt r60ms

are not allowed to get dirty enough to raise

much dust In sweeping. If the floor Is of

hard wood, and a 'square rug. or carpet, COT-

ers It in the middle, there should never be

enough dust to "raise." A.whisk-broom

and dust-pan taks It up from the rug every

morning, and a duster from the corners

where It would be llkely' to settle. On

At Peace,
.

And I said "She is dead; I could not brook

Again on thatmarvelous face to look,"
Butthey took iny hand and they led me in,
And left a10n8 with my nearest kin.
Once again alene In that silent place,
My beautiful dead-and I, face to face.

And L'eould not speak and I could not stir,
But I stood and I looked with 10Vll on her,
With love, and with rapture, and strange sur-

prise
'

I Iooked on the lips and the close-shut eyes;
On the perfect relit and calm content,
And the bapptness there In he,r features blent;And the thin white hands that had wrought so

IDueh, .

Now nerveless to kisses or feverd touch.

Girlls Pin Money.
Every girl; as soon as old enoujl;h to make

any kind of a purchase, should have a little

spending money of her own. The amount,

of course; must be proportionate with tbe

Income of,the family. It Is the only way,ln
which she can acquire any idea of the rela

tive value of monfiY. Boys have a hundred

ways In which they can earn their own

spending money, but tbere Is no way that a

little girl In a family of moderate means can

earn ber pocket money, and for this reason

she shauld be Intrusted wltb 8 sum, be It

ever so little,' regularly every week or

montb, which she can spend as sbe wishes.

A girl of 10 years Is none too young to be In-
•

'.

,/

trusted with the responsibilityofan Income,
and to form business habits which may ,be
of great ultimate benefit. GIVIl each one a

stated sum. Let her provide out of It her

ribbons or gloves, Sunday school money or

treats, and keep a regular account of money

spent. It will be of more benefit than a

commercial course of education later. Try
It and see.-Df#,roit 'J.11"Ibune.

An embroidered cloth under the teaset be

fore tbe mlstress Is pretty', and saves the

tablecloth. Wlilte, Turkey red and perma

nent blue floas Is SUitable for the work.

Keep thlnkmg about preventives. They
cost less than medicines ami save a world of

money and labor. Reduce preventivesdown

to rules, and make them a sort of second na-

ture.
'

Graham Gem8.-0ne cup sweet milk. one

teaspoonful of Washington baking powder,
one tablespoonful brown sugar, a little salt,
stir In graham flour until as stiff as cake;
bake In a quick oven.

If red ants are troublesome, a little search

Ing will discover the places where t11'ey en

ter the house, and continued applications of
kerosene to them will cause this pest to seek
more agreeable quarters.

Warm Sww.-Take the best part of a

cabbage and slice It fine; take two eggs well

beaten, ono cup of vinegar, one cup of sweet
cream, put the vlneaar on the stove, and
wben boiling hot stir In the cream and ezga,

Press it down with a plate, aad add a'little

salt and butter.

Mohme's Recipes.
A FAMILY RECIPE,-Mr. Henry Mohme,

Eudora, Kas., sends us the folltJwing recipe.
which he says Is "worth Its weight in gold."
He calls the finished mixture Electflc

Oil, and says it is good for "pain f.nd burns

of all kinds, used externally, and for croups,

colic, summer complaint and chronic diar

rhala:" One oz. 011 of organum, Yo oz. 011 of

sassafras, ?6 oz. 011 of bernlock, X uz. 011 of

cedar. X oz. oil of anlse, IU oz. number six,

I� oz. chloroform, 4 oz. spirits of ammonia,
1 oz. simple sirup, IX pints alcohol. Dose

for adults, one teaspoonful, diluted Inwater.

FOR PILEs.-Take the tops of hazel twigs
and make a tea of it, and use II ID place of

so much colIee or tea by adding a little

sugar. I will Insure relief In a few days and
a permanent cU,re in two weeks.

COLIC IN HORSES OR MULEs.-One-tialf

pint sweet milk, ODe-half pll.lt kerosene oil.

Using the Orumbs.
The executive ability required to sueeese

fully balance the needs of tbe bread jarmay
not be given to every woman, but shemay

at least see that none Is wasted. If plec"s
bave accumulated, dry them crisp and brown
them In the oven and use tbem for the stuft'

Ing of fowls, or the basls of a pudding orfor

griddle cakes. If a half Idaf or a whole one

Is too stale to be relished on the table set It
In the steamer over a kettle of bofilnl1; water
and send to the table on a bot plate, covered
with It napkin, or, after pourmg enough
water over �t, set It in a covered pan In the

oven and let It remain until the superfluous
moisture has evaporated and the bread Is

rl'ally steaming. This should be an occa

sional dish only, as no' one likes It many ,

..

times In succession. Slices .ot stale bread
'

may be dipped In egg and fried brown In

butter like an omelet.
'

Are You Making'Money 'I
There Is no reason Why you should not

make large sums of money If you are able

to work. All you need Is the right klud of

employment or business. Write to Hallett'
& Co., Portland, Maine. and they wlll send
YQU, free, ·full Information about work tbat

) ou can do and .Jive at borne, wherever you
are located, earning thereby from 35 to $25
per day, and upwards. Capital not requlred ;
you are started free. Either sex; aU ages.
Better not delay.
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ito" showers bave fallen, ;: llttle blow ha.'l
occurred, hut the temperature bas not
changed five dl'Irees Ill' all thia til:iJe,� a.d
they tell me this Is the usual winter weather.
Oranges, bananas, and sappodillas are

had In abundance, The fru'lts common to
these Islanils are orange, Itrape fruit, shad
dock, banana, sugar cane, eappodtlla, -sugar
apple, Jamaica apple, pipe apple, star apple,
tamarind, lemon, llme, COCOllDut, e:uava, hog
plum, scarlet plum, manito,' sour sop, musk,
melon, wajermelon, pomegranete, ..gg plum,
bread-fruit, almond, ackee, dates, paw-paw,
cocoa plum, citron, sea grape, fig, goose
berry, �herry, mastte, and easboo. 'Very,
mapy of these frutts are to be had the year
round. Oranges picked from the treee are
now In ,erfection. Those coming trom A'Q
dros Island are esteemed the best.
The ssppodlJla Is IL curious fruit. It re

sl'mbles a frozen apple of a russet color.
Very Insipid at first to-the taste, you learn
to become ve'ry fond of It after a tew at
tempts. Guavas are delicious for llrelie,_rves
and jl'llles, and are as plentiful upon 8 Nas
sau table as apple sauce In Ntlw Eniland.
Fruits, flowers and trees grow anywht're 10
this superb climate almost without soU-the
air alone S6601S to give them nourishment;

T I ds If ,a hurricane upheaves the roots the treehe Bah�a alan , wlll still continue to grow., presenting a ou-We passed a dozen or more yachts already rlous appearance to the stranger.on the way, filled with American tourists. Nonan Is a clean city, and there are veryIn one was the Archbishop of New York, few Insects to annoy one. Mosqultoei arewho came here to consecrate the newRoman here, as everywhere; still toe fresh breezesCathollc church. We had � Itlas8-bottomed blow them _away from most localities, andboat, In which we could row around after by sleeplng under" net one is not much anancnorlng our yacht, and see the marvelous noyed; the thinness of the soil prevents thebeaunes of corals, sea fans, finger sponges, e:rowtll and life of ugly, disagreeable creepand the brilliant fishes oJ every hue of the ing things which usually Infllst warlll ellralnbow, My pen Is quite Inadequate to de- mates.
scribe the levely and enehaatlne glimpses-of It IS an Ideal place, If one sojoums here In'" life below the waves. I can not exaggerate the rlgh� t;plrlt-th-at is, If one leaves behindthe charm. 1Iy staid friends, whom one him the deslre for excitement-the 'feelingscould,never accuse of excess of enthusiasm, of bustle, energy, and haste, must all givesaid they bad never seen anytblng so beau· place to quiet, coolness and repose: A thingt.!l;�e water, clear as IIquld crystal, with

not dODe to-day can � done to-morrow or
the day after, it IS all the same to the impaslong lines of green and blu6'-sapphire, tur- sive native of the town; one must learn toquolile, and aqua marine, combined-the soft feel tbe same, and the� life is as, serene asIIkies, the whita sal1s do�tlng the horizon, _the beautiful sky and water that surroQJldthe waving palms on the alljacent Islands, us.-S. R. F. in Inter Ocean.

'

and.then below, the faIry gardens of the sea '

_nymphs, who must disportovertheliewavell,
frightened away for the time maybe from
their peaceful retrt'ILts by the sh;cl,trseelng A San Francisco dispatch, some days ago,
and prying Americans. As we did not see stated: Tbe steamer Australia, whicb ar
them we judged this to be th� clue. rived this morning from Ht-nohllu, brine:s
Our diver broke off corals and sea fans for full particulars of the great lava flow from

us� as we would POlOt them out to him upon Manna Loa. The sight ill descrlbl!d as mag
the surface: but' he came up the last time nlficent beyond description. A column ot
witt! bls fingers disabled-the delicate-Iook- fire was first observed from the summit cra
IlIg fiowers, all they appeared, had pricked ter on the -mght of January lIi. The fire
his fingers and causeil him much pain; like died down before midnight, but great vol
Longfellow's surf, which looked "soft as canic disturbances followed in -quick succes
carded' wool," so with these delicate and sion up to the night of the 18th, when fire
wevlng flowers of ocean, you must beware and lava again burst forth from the moun
bow you touch them, for they are rou.a:_h and tain side. The length of the flow is esti
full of spines, and alas I they do not dmell mated at tr.entv miles. This distance the
sweet as odors from Araby; they are odious, lava accomplished In two days, spreadiug as

not odorless, to'the oifactories. it descended, reaching the sea on the even-'

,Our captain had a few sea fans Rnd Ing of January 20. A stream of lava con tin

IIpoDl1;es hanging to his mast drying as we
ued to fluw without intp.rruption till the 29th,
when a river of fi,re burst ferth, fullowlngstarted on our trip, and not all the sweet
the line of the lava duw. When th" firrsbre(zes of ocean cuuld waft \he SIDell away

-to him it was like garlic to a Fr..nchman- died out the heavy earthquakes ceased, al-
to us-weH-we ordered them cut down in a

thou�h slight tremors were felt at intervals

hlury. thl'reafter. Rev. S. E. Blt;hop, well known
in the scientific world, VIsited the scene. HeThe town presents a pretty view from the
writes that the nvrthwt'st side of the fluwwater; the land rises to quite a height, and

three forts on the high ground give a very presents a strail1;ht, solid embankment forty
plcture�que ('lI'l'ct to the scene. The botel feet high, and 10 some placl's one aud a hllif

wide. The fluw overreaches the orlldnalcORimands a fine view, as aiso the govern- coast line from 200 to 500 feet. Mr. Bishopment honsl', and buth 8how to good

advant-lstates tliiit the present flow Is much greateraie from the barbor. �roves of palms wave i tit th th t f Hl68 bein t Ice theagain:lt the clear sky, and peace broods over n quan y ,an a 0 , g w

sea and land. Yuu Jl'an ,lver the water and length of the latter, and of greater dtlpth.
ask yourself; wkat more can one d�slre in
thIS world, tl)an life in a paradise like this?
The nerves become quieted, time moves
along smoothly and calmly, you receive but
little news from America; but why!!hould Los Angeles county, California, Is largerthe spirit b ..come perlurblld by dolll�s In than Rhode Island andDtllaware combined.Washlnltton, New York a\ld Chicago? If
cities are torn up by society upbeavals
elopements and the like-what is It to us,
who float over these blue st'as, who rl'pose
behind our "jalonsies," book in hand, or_
drive along the coral roads, with sleepy
horse and sleepier driver I Let the world
and Iloclety fume and rush along; we smile
and wonder ifoursplrlt, too, was ever stirred
within us by city lIftl and all Its turmoilll.
Two months have passed sinclj my arrival

here, and not one unpleasant day has AO far
marred the perfection of �hls climate. A.

Four MileB 'Ahead. ,

With hopes and with fears wo sent them forth;And they wintered there in the frozen North;Two winters they spent In the Arctic zone.Where slQwly they perished. one by one;But surely we ought to be well content,
Aa-towa,rd the pole_ur explorers went, ,,And they marked the exploration line

Four miles ahead.
Oh I but tile record's wondrous fino,
With nineteen dead. -

How many Is that to the mile? Hold onl
The record is made and the work Is done ...
Though most of them perished on the track,We ought to be thankful that six came back.
Of course we must count upon toll and pain,But think of-the record. and tbtnk ortbe gatnlWe have passed beyond the-British mark,

}'our milea aaead I
And here am.. yonder are cold and stark
Our nineteen dead.

Where Is the man who made the mark?
Turn over the leaf-that page Ie dark.
He made It-that's glory enough for him,
Though cold Is his tlesh and his eyes 'are dim.
!!lome lives must be oifered for such a gain; •And think on our right to be proud and vain.
He has planted our lIag on tbe northward

track -

Foul' miles ahead I
Well, let us be thankful that six came back,And God belp the-dead. -

-]few l'or" Sun.

A River of Fire and Lava,

A Few ScrapB.
A carload o� ostriches frop! Africa arrived

at Los Angeles the other day.

There are said to be more beggars In Blr
mlOjtham, Ala., than in any other city in the
South.

The fear that he would turn into a dog
when he di�d and be owned by a bad man
4rovi one Reynolds, of Virginia, to suicide.
A new iYlltem of cabie railway is ooine:

tried in Chicago, which has the cable carried
along on little trucks through a box only
ab�ut six inches square In cross section.
Buttons on the cable entt'r indentations on

the drum which propels it, and a forked

�h:���h:� �b�eC!�d�;��::�::�::: If T"
-

U-' t-t:v,'S-<P'"·I�II-"S'·..way with the grip.
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The water used in the White Bouse
-

for
' -

, -, '

drlO,kll!g purposes Is conveyed to the man-
..

slon by pipes from a spril!i In Franklin

CURECO"'STIP A-mTO......p'ark, several squares distant. ,.I.'
'_ .4,1; - 'a.

Two of-the th-ree large bee"f-canners of Toe�0;y-be.ltb'one8bo1ild b.....�Chicago were recently oftered a contract fOl alar ey.eaaUon8 eveq twen � to....-
, boa.... The 8-'1'118, 'tiotb ment.. .ad6,000,900 pounds of canned beef, to be put ui -pb:r8lc.I,re8alting C_m

-

.: -

_in cans made somewliat like canteens. Tht- HAB-ITU-AL CONSTIPATIOIcontraet was refused because if the g09d� _

'

-

d d th id
-

t b Id.rem.n;y Bnd 8eftOn.. For tb......wl're con emne "y cou no e 1i0 oCtbl8 common troable Tatt'.-Ll",_wLhout much difficult,y. -

PIIIII b.ve ..alned. popaiBrlt;yan..-. '

In Grant county, Ore., whers the bounty' .lIeled. Elegantl:r IIngareo.t....
.

on 'jack rabbit scalps Is 5 cents each, some 1-', SOLD Ey&YWBEB.B." '

of the farmers stretch a wire screen across ------

the prairie, the screen _ha�lng meshes just e""B cure forepll.�yor llta 10 Z4 hOUlB .Frei f,o JklOr.
, 1I11M1 Dr. KrIJle.IIt.U .• 1338 Hlckory8� .. it. Loul8,Mo.large enough for a rabbit to stick bis h ..ad

throurh. Then men and dOlt!! round up the I
-

-

rabbits and drive them toward the screen 990 Funny setecuons, Scrap Plctur.... eto., anll ntce.. ,OJ Ioiawpl. Carda tor2c. HlLL C.o.B.n co .• CUD.Ohlo.and IIi their hurry to escape they IItick their
heads throuah and are cauj;,ht. Then the
farmers sealp the captlvee and let them �o,
hoping that each will raise another ,5-cent
scalp before long. This is the story told by NEW���J'�: Fo��{e��U������ o.tt'r;o�the Grant County N6IW8. , ..20..� 1'UlL0AUGQ" ........ 11.Ollia

Beautltll1 tJards. Allienw' lample bQ9k ....d. tlll1
outJIu"r :4c.llaJDp. EAGLE UA.Bl),WO.ii..lUI.lIIol1!i. -

foN,VOnu.

WANT AGENTS fol' beet .ASH LO(JK
ever mveuteu . .bxcellent ventilator. t;tops
rattling. Big pay. Sample & tllFma to agenJl

�
lOOts. IAflilY LOOK 00 ... 108 CANAL-aT.. OLEVWNo, 0.

WORK
FOR ALL. .30. weelf ....d. ex
peu.... "....I. Va.ou..Ole oULlli and. part.loohU8bee.
P.O.VICKEIlY.Aulrust.,Mlilne.

AGE-NTS WANTED (SatnplesFREE)for
, Dr. IScott·s beauttrul Electrlo

�_.,... Corsets, Brush"., Belts, Eto.
No risk, quick sales. Territory given, satil!factlon guaranteed. Dr. IIItJO'.l'T ,_IS ..a ji'w.!&y,N.Y.

WA-NTED Lad.i•• and. GCIlll.II.,.," , .. ,do.'

___IIiiiii...
IIlce IIB!t�work at till-ir lo.meK.- .1 to .. a day ea. Iy modn••

- Worll: lent bImall. Noeanva.llng. 8te� i'ltn-

iiVi1:a�tClF&��= ;���.�&.BO='

NO'.rHING IS KNOWN '1'0 SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTIOURA REMEDIES

In their marvelous properties of cleansing,purifying and beautifying the skin and In curing tor'
turing, dlsllgurlng, Itching. scaly and pltnf!ly diseases
ot the skin, scalp and blood. wlt,h los. of hair.
'CUTlCURA, the great, Skin Cure, and CU'rIOURA SOAP.an exquisIte Skin lJeautifter. prepared trom It, externally. and CUTIOURA RESOLVENT. tbe new Blood

Purlfter, Internally, are a positive cure for every formot skin lind blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.
CUTIOURA REMEDIES are absolutely.pure and the onlyInfallible skin bellutlllel'B and blood purlfters,

-

Sold- everywhere. Price. Cu'rIOuRA, 5Oc.: RESOLV'
ENT. @1; SOAP, 25c. Prepared hy the POTTER DRUG
AND CHEMIOAL Co., BostOD, Ma88.
17" Send for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

R'U"S Soft as dove's down, and as white. by811161 using CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.
, I

Gives Relief at onu
and Cures

OOLD in HEAD,
CATARRH,
HAY Fv }:.

Not a Liquid, Snuff

AGEIITS WANTED
FOR THE

AUTHORIZED
LI-FE OF ,LOGII

DO YOUR-OWN PRINTING-
DARLING & JOHNSON. Topeka, :K:R8., Fine

Job PrinteTII anet manufaC't.urers of

RUBBER STAMPS!
lor printing cara8. envelopes. marking clotbep,
etc. Aleo "'tenells for markln" sackB. """-lIfakp
money by �rltlug 111

THE COMPLETE LETTER FILll.
BUSINESS i\uiN, Consult' your own In);or

est and use the CIilmplete Letter File, the most
convenient and practical :File made. It In- -

dexes and Illes al Bllls and letters. Price 60
cents: Discount to tbe trade. Liberal termll to
Ag&nts. A. H. tire&n, .Hox_811,_L&Roy, N. Y.

Frtle l'uition. Expenses Light
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Eudowmem �.U()O. Building. tl0u,OOO.
A"paratu. t50,OOO.

1'7 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Farmers' lIOns and dallghtera rec�lved trom Common

Scbools to full or ,,8rtlBI coune In Science aOlt Indu.·
trial Arta

,

Bend fOT Calalope toManhattan. Kanlas.

prJourlUll sent free on application.

with Introduction by ,

MRS. LOCAN.
This Biography bas been mnre that two tean 111

8����at��n;'U�heO�: ��:? :'}/���l. �:;'�.::. \!'I:
Intimate friend and. a.sGclate: and. before his d.eath
he read. all but ,the closing chapters of the work and.

•

:���t t�l: ::.n�g:"I���03��8�:.m�t.m�ma�l�'! ,

mlrer. ot the d.ead. Cbleftalnwant thl. thl'Ulln.
.tory of hla areat career In peace and. war.
Splendldl_y lIIu.trat"d with portnllts and battle
Icenes. Send'qulck ,I for outOt and lIet cheloe of
territory. AdrlTA.. .

..S. F.,JUNKlN &leo., KansasClt)'.�

EMPORIA .BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPOR.:IA, -KANSAS. ----

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.
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KANSAS fARMER.
lIISTABLISBED IN IS83.

,

Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFICE:

''73 Kan.a. Avenue, Topeka, Kal.

H. C" DEMOTrE, - • • • • PRESI,DENT.
H . .A. HEATH,). - -', BUSINIISS MANAGER.
W. A. PBFFEn, ,. - • EDITOR-IN-CullIir.

SUBS(JRIPTIONS I

On. Clopy, one year. • - • • - .1.110.
Flye' eoptes, one year, • - • - • 11.00

.An extra oOPY free one :rear tor a Club of
eill'lit, at *1.00 each.
'Addrell KANSAS F-'RI\(ER CO.,

Topeka, K .. "81\8.

GREAT CLUB OFFERI
Ten Dollars for Six I ($10.00 for $6,00 I )

For a litmted time we bave concluded

to send the KANSAS FARMER (price
$1..0 a year) and tbe Weekly Capital ($)
a year). in CLUBS of ONLY FOUR names

for eacb paper, to any address, for $6.
Anyone can gt!t up a club, in a very
sbort time and geteiyht Yl'arly aubscnp
tions for six dollars. The two papers
will be sent to di1lerent persons.. if de

sired, and to any place. Roll in the

names l l

A Wasbington dispatch says tbat up
to last Thursday night there had been

1lled in tbe pension office 7,716 applica
tions for pensions under tbe Mexican

pension law, passed late in tbe last

-session of Congress.

Arrangements are being made' at the
Treasury Department to supply the de

mand for small notes, silver certificates
aad United States notes, which is very
large and is Increastng daily. So says a

dispatchfrom Wasblngton. Strange ttl
!oIay there is no indication 'of the gold
running 011 to foreign countries as was

predicted by gold monometalhsts.

,

At Grand Rapids, Mieh., James Catb
cart, captain of tbe Salvation' army,
commenced suitagalnat, MaJor Baugh
man and'otber officials of tbe city or

, Charlotte, claiming $10,000 damages.
.

Tbe captain paraded the streets of
Cbarlotte after he bad been oroiert'd to

desillt marcbmg, and was arrested aud
locked up in jail for fourteen hours,
bence the suit.

Aimouncement was made in Chicalro,
the 10th inst., that the joint wester,u
classification comml�tee bas taken the
important action of establishing a

double classification on live stock: In
several Western States the railways are

forbidden by law to limit their liability
except as set fortb in the official classifi

catiou. To avoid this, two classi fications
have been made, one establishing a bi�h
rate when live stock is taken at carrier's

risk, and tbe other much lower wben
transported at C1Wner's risk.

Capital Grange, Shawnee count,., beld
tbeir annual social at Music Hall. To

peka, last Wednesday night. Marcb 2,

A large number of persons attended.
enjoyin� themselves socially. The ladies
prepared an oyster supper of wbich

every person present partook, and the

young people spent an bour or two

dancing. While looking at the young
men and women there·-sons and daugh,
ters of farmers-and taking note of

.
tbeir behavior, tbe tbought was sug·

gested that tbe Grange is doing a good
work for tbe young people. Those boys

• and girls were as easy, as graceful, as

well behaved in all respects as those of

any similar gathorinll in Topeka. One

of the ll'ading objects of the Grange is
social improv.::ment, and its good in

,fIuences are growing more apparent
every year.

_-.

tbe contrast is still more apparent, In

every department of tbe large manage
ment economy follows; that is, ex

penses are reduced comparatively. Lese
office .work of all kinds is required be
cause of tbe better and greater system
prevailing; fewer engineers. firemen,
laborers, track bands are needed, and

for tbe same reasons; the number of
cars in use when the change is made,
will be so used as to .perform greater
service, and that amounts to a qompara
tive reduction of expenses. In tbe
mechanical departments the same

economising effects are produced. All

along tbe line from the president down
to section bands, and in every branch

and department of the 'business, ex

penses are lessened to greater or less
extent."
.As long all tbe government exerctses

a just control and sees t.bat tbe two

cardinal principles of tbe law-equal
justice to all customers, and reason

able charges, are applied all over the

country, tbere cannot be too zeneral
absorption of little, Sickly, inefficient

and unprofltable lines' by the strong
ones. for it will give the country an im

proved system and a better one.

Good Results of the'New Railroad Law.
'l'he KANSAS FAR1IIER bas been call

ing attention to tbe promptness 'of

railroad managers in adjusting their

business to the requirements of the

inter-State commerce law passed at tbe
late session of Oongress. Tbese tb,ings
are among the best signs of tbe times,
and tbey show how really needful such
a law Is. Tbe opposttlon was more from

a dread tbat sometbing arbitrary and

unjust would be attempted under the

law. But ,immediately upon its passage
and approval, the wise ones set about

putting their houses in order, and tbere

bas not heen any of tbe predicted
difficulties in the way. Tbe western

railwav companies interested in tbe

Pacific coast business held a meeting in
Chicago, last week. The chief stum

bling block in the way of deciding-upon
a basis of through rates was the question
of rates to EI Paso, Tex. It was finally
decided that the rate from St. LOllis to
EI Paso sbould be tile Kansas City rate
and 73 per cent. of the St. Louis rate to'
Kansas City. The rate from Chicago to
EI Paso will be the Kansas City rate
and 87 per cent. of the rate m vogue
trom Cbicago to Kansas City.
Tbat simple statement contains tbe

solution of the long and short haul
problem. The distance from Chicago to
El Pa80 is greater than it is from Kansas

City there, and for tbat reason the

charge is less from Kansaa City to EI

Paso tilan itlS from Cbicago to EI Paso,

That is the prlnelple of the law. Obarges
must be reasonable, and charges for

shorter cfistances must not be as mucb

as or more tban for longer distances on
tbe same or similar property on the
same. line in tbe same direction and un

der stmilar conditions.
But we desire at tbis time to refer to

another important matter. Nf'gotia
ttons have been- going on-tor thfl sale

or transfer of the Baltimore & Ohio
road to a syndicate composed of wealthy
men interested in other roads, the in
tent being to orlllmiz� a vast system of

railways extendtnz from New York and

the J,!reat lake"," to all the important.
commprcial points in tbe Sonth and

Southwest. It will be pRsil'r for onp

company to manage a vaFt hll"ine!ls thAn

it would be for a doz"n di1ll'rl'Rt com

panit's to do it, because thpre Will bl'
but one hf'ad, one supl'rvision, one
ml'thod for the whnle. And th'ilt is what
Ihis deal means. 'It was bronght abont
hy, the passage of thp. intl'r-State com

[Jlerce bill., Tbe B & O. has been try
ing several Yl'ars to get into NAw York

city, but was not successful. This nl'lw

arranszemenf will settle a.1I difficultips
connected with tbat prnjoct. It will
simplify tbe transportation business of
a large portion of t.he country. All tb"

feeding roads, so far as inter·State
traffic is concerned, will be governEld by
the national law.

This is vne step toward tbe correct or

�anization of our railway system. Now
that the goyernment has bl'gnn a plan
of' supervision over the inter,State com

merce of the country, tbere is no danll:P.r
of even attempted oppression, dis
crimination or local spf)liation by tbe
greater corporations. 'The ohjpct will
be to so simplyfy railroad management
as to ensure certain profits on a well

organized business performed for rea
:Ionable compensation. Every railway
consolidation lessens the actual cost of

transportation, because it dispenses
with a great fleal of expensive service.

As a contemporary e:tpresses it, "one,
railroad president can represent ten

thousand miles of railroad qllite as well

ae, and a good deal cheaper than, ten

men could manage the same lines if

tht'y were divided into systems of on!'!

tbousand miles each. Carrying the

division or consolidation further, and

Western Wool Interests.
The Wool Merchants' Assocratlon of

Cflicago bas submitted to' the joint
western classlflcation eommtttee, a

memorial-and petition for the reclassi

fication of Wool. so as to place it in the

tbird class, it baving heen rated hprAto

fore as flrat-class frPlight. The petlt lon
hall be fin signed by the wool merchants

9f Chieago, Milwaukee, St. Louie, Louis
ville, Indianapolis. Cincinnati. Cleve

land, Detroit and other smaller dis

tributing points in the We!'lt; also by
the wool merchants of Boston, New
York and Philadelphia. and tbe leading
wool manufacturers of the country. In

addition thousands of wool-growprs
and shippers. from the interior points
throuahout the Wl'st have alrl"ady
slzned the petitlon. 'I'hese numerous

petitioners. it is claimed, renr=senf thp
annual handling ofmore than 500.000 000

pounds of wool. It is llrgf'd th",t thp

wool-growing industry has bppn. dllrin!.'
thfl PlIst few ypars, I!'rP1tt!y dppre�spd
and in many Sl'rtiollS has provefl di�
aatrouR. The dl'clinPl on the vallie of

\,Vool clurlnll thA paRt fifb"pn YP3rs hll�

hpf'n from, 65. 60, 50, and 40 cpnts to 30

25. 20. and 15 cents ppr pound. TIll'

entire crop of the United Statl's durinlr
the past two years bas not paid to tbp

wool-growers an average price exceed

ing 17 cents per pound. For this rpa!'on

tbe clip bas bel'n reduced durinlr thl'

past year, whereas had tbe businps!'

!!hown no actua.l loss. the natnral in

crl'ase w:luld bave been from 15 to 20

ppr cent. annually.
There will be a general overhauling of

the railroad freight business under tbf'
operation of the inter,State comml'rcE'

law, and it is reasonable to expect tbat
some respect will be paid to this re

quest to reclassify wool. Tbe petition
flops not ask anything unreasonable.

When wool is well packed it can be put
into much less space than when it is

carelessly bandIed. and it is so easily
loaded and unloaded tban lumber or

casks or any of tbe bel\,vy articles that
there is a saving in tbat respect. If tbe
farmers combine in this matter they
can bave it tbeir own way, for they do

not ask an unreasonable tbing in tbis or
in any other similar matter.

In view of the fact tl'lat tb"re has
been a good deal of talk; recently about
fortIfications and coast defences. it may
be interesting' to know that Sir Henry
Bl'ssemer proposes to obviate tbe 8nor

mous expensr; of' ordinary armor plates
for forts by' casting the Whole face of a

fort or complete turret in one solid

.,,0£'

l'i�ce of steel,�with all its ports and

loop-boles prope-ly shaped and formed
in the act of casting. lIe says:

.. Let
us take as a simple sample the'produe
tion of a fort with a curved face 100 feet
in length,' 16 feet htgb, and S feet in
thickness. Such a plate would be
moulded after tbe manner practiced in
ordinary iron foundries, ,that is, with
brick walls held together With iron
binders and Internally lined with - flre

clay.. The mould would be filled in.
sixteen hours, and produce a single

'

plate 'weigbing 960 tons, requiring no

backing or superstructure for its sup
port, and no expensive fit.ting together
of separate parts."

A Grsat, Preacher Gone,
The death of Henry Ward Beecher

took away the most widely known

preacher in tbe world, Mr. Beecher'
was human, and therefore was notper-
f..ct. Hut he was a broad-guaged man,
liberal in thought, and generous in
deed, III' lived longenough to see the

folly of denomlnational blckerrnzs ; he
grew wise enough to comprehend the
humanity. of men; he became great
enough to bear all things said - of bim

patiently; and his Old age flowered in a

Ohristiau atmosphere. Mr. Beecher did
a great work amonghis fellow men. He
liberated JD8ny from the tbraldom
of creeds, and be did'much to lift the
churches up out of narrow prejudices
into the broader 1rf'l'dom of a more

pprfert faith. Christians have almost
for.rotten denommational distinctions.

T'heyare 311 Christians now: no matter
what may be their local name. Christ's

religion was one-one only-one God,
one spirit. So now do religious people
generally understand. It was not al

ways that way. Christian' people to

dav are more Iiberal in all matters of

private belief at.if [udgment than they
wpre when many of us wpre young.
This Iibprahty i!l a �rowth of the 8'1>111"
so that it r-zards man just as be is with
all his faults and weakness.

Mr, Beecher was strong in any con

tP.!lt against oppresslon, cruelty or prpju
flicf'. He took up the cause of frfll'dom
in Kansas and mAde it bis own. Wbo
flops -not rpmpmher Sharp's rIfles and
Bl'l'cher's Biblps 't lIe nevpl' hesitated
to dflnouncp wrong whenpver be recng
n;zed it. He was no rl'sppcter of per
�ons wbf'n a principle was Involved.
Hf' was nnt always in accord with biB

own.,kipnds; indepd he did not stop to
inqmre what men thought except tbat
he mil!'ht learn from their opinions.
WhRt bl', bimself, helil'ved to be right,
he maintained, nf) matter who was on

the othl'r Ride. He was tender in his

Rympathifils and forgivlngm bis disposi
tion. but he was courageous in convic
tion and fl'ark S!! in action. His active
intlnence was always on tbe side of

right in every great moral contest of his
time.
As illustrating the better side of the

man, Dr. Hall. in his funeral discourse,
delivpred in Plymouth churcb, related
the following Incident-tbe last recorded
act of tbe great preacher:
On his la�t Sunrlay pvenlnl!' in this plAce.

two wp.ek� agoo, "ft�r the conjtrPjtlltlon had
rAtlrerl, th� organlqt and onA or two olhprs
wpre practicing a hymn. Mr. Bf'Pchpr re
mainert Rnrl Ilstenpa. Twn strept url'hln�
WElre promlltArt to wanrler Into thA hulhtlng
Ilnrt OIlA of th"m wa�stRnrtlnl!' In th.. p,.,�It,lon
of thA boy whf)m Raphael has ImmortallzAd,
g'Azlnll liP at. th.. orlCRn. The old man. lay
Inll,' his hRnd� !'In th" b,.,y'� hparl, turnp/J hIs
fRce upwaTll aDrt ki'SArl him, anr! with his
Arrn IIhOl1t thA two IAft this !'CllnA of his
triumphs, trials and successes forever.

. ,

ExperlAnce In R Gla�gow hospital hall
taught Dr. J. S.,Nalrne that boiled or fried
fish Is a dangerolls diet for weak persons,
but that steaIDl'd fish Is harmless.

One ,dollar pays for Ute JI..ANS.AS

FARMER nntil January 1, 1838.
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I
at the time of the taklni effect of this. act, The Labor Oommisaioner's Report. below zero. The lowest temperature in

[In this and subsequeat iesues of and ever since hae been eniaged In the busl- The report of Labor Commissioner the twenty years was 26 deg. below"
•

. .

I
! ness ef preparing and dispensing medicines

the KAN8AS FARlIIER, we wII. give a
i and physicians' prescriptions wlthm the

Betton to the Governor. dated January zero, in January, 1873. An important '

synopeie of the lltowsof general Interest � I:Uate of Kansas, and that he haa.had flve- I, 1887" is one of the most.Important; feature of the rainfall of Kansas 18 the'
passed at the recent sesslon of the' years' experience In such business two documents ever Issued from- the Kansas fact that less than one-eighth of the

Le�i"lature. We copy from the Daily years of which experience IIhall have' been press. The Commissioner labored'un- annual precipitation occurs in the wm-

Capital] in toe State of Kansas as a clerk or pro- der serious disadvantages In the begtn- ter. In the Eastern States the amount

eUPREME COURT COMMISSION. prletor, and such affidavit shall be aeeom- ntng, His work was-altogethernew for of rain, Includingmelted snow, isneariy
Thl'l Gllv_mor Is to appoint three persons panled with the Clerk'il certificate· showltii this State so that he had to begin at as large in winter as in each -of the

to ",sslst the Justices of t.he Supreme court that he Is acquainted with the applicant and the bot�m and work upward. The other seasons. In Kansas, which h.
In the disposition of bustness before that knows him to be a person of good mo� Legislaturehadnotmadeanyappropria- less rain in the winter than any other
tribunal. They sha.1I hold office three years character and worthy of belief. And such ti t d f th

-

i d States except Minnesota andNebraska,
and reeelve a salary of$3,OOOa year, the same applicant shall In addlilon te suck aftlda"lt ,on 0 e ray e ?xpenses ncurre

under the act establish in'" the bureau this apparent deficiency is abundantly
as the Judzes of thatcourt receive. and certificate, present to said Beard the ..., •

,., . henc the Commi i bli d made' good by a more copious supply of
_

CITY IMPROVEMENT. .affidavlt of two creditable witnesses sub- e S8 oner was 0 ge

Whpn the Mayor and Council of any city stat.tiatlng In each material particular the to bear his own official expenses until ·rain in the spring. summer and autumn

of the flr!lt class shall, under authority vested affidavit of such applicant; and In addition t!le'necessary appropriation was made than is received by the majority of. the

In them by any law of this State, cause any thereto, showing that aueh.applleant Is not by the special session in 1886. He em- other States._" _

street. avenue or alley In such city to be In the habit of using Intoxicants as a bever- ploye4 Mr. John M. Cougher, Septem·
iradpd. curbed, guttered. paved, repaved or age, which alldavlts shall show the age, ber 1885

-

to assist him and 'the two
Patents to Kansas Pepple.

macadamlz ..d, or any sewElr to be eon- restdence and occupation of such w)tnesses. ha;e done a great and a'good work for 'Tbe following is a list of patents -:

structed, thfl exppn�e of which Is cbareeable '1;he Board o·f Pharmacy, If satisfied with K th granted Kansas people for the week

to the ahutting property, or any brld,;es over such proof, shall, upon presentation of such aasae, as e re�o!t above referred to
ending March 12, 1887; prepared from

a watercourse to be erected, or the areas proof and upon receipt of a fee of 82, - regis. shows.
the official records of the Patent office,

formed by the Intersection of streets and ter such appllcant as a registered pbarmaelat, It is not our purpose, at this time. to by Mr. ,J. C. Higdon, solicitor of pat-
alley�tobepll.ved:repavedormacadamlzed" and shall thereupon Issue to such appHcant review the book, nor to comment at t D' d Ildi K I'

.iht'y may, ID their dlseretton, provide for a certificate of registration, which certificate, length upon it, but we desire to call at- :0s: ramon bui mg, ansas City,

the payment of the costs thereof by Install- shall constantly be exposed conspicuously tention to the fact ihat the working -

..
.

I th h to hi h It 11 P
• Valve oueratlng mechanlsm-Geo. Z.

ments, Instead of lpvylng the entire tax or D e p armacy w c app es. er- people of the State now have a depart- Clark, of Topeka.
special assessment for such cost at one time; sons not avalllng themselves' of the pro- t f St3t d i i tr ti 'i 11 Mold for ca.qtinR printer's leads and small

and for such installments they may Issue vlslons of this seetle!) within the time
men 0 e a m n s a on spec a y furniture-G. F. Kimball of Topeka. '

specified rna" appear before said Board for charged with lookin� after their In- Double-acting pump-Emmet Wilcoxon,
Improvement bonds of �hQ CIty, payable In., te ts It I th b i f' th L of White Church

• Installments of pqual amounts each year, examination as provided by law. The Board, res. s· e us ness 0 e abor
CI f' I' h G W Th

C i I 1
. . amp or p ows ares- eo. . oro,

none of whlch bonds, nor any of the Install- u ay register as registered pharmaclsR!, omm ss oner to ookinto the eondttton of Conway Swings.
ments thereof, shall fun longer than ten without examination, graduates of re"ls- of labor, and to pay attention to the In- Kitchen safe- Samuel Southworth, of

yeAr!!, nor bear Interest to f'xceed 7 per tered schools of pharmacy; Prooided, Said terests of labor In every department of C0:R��d��Il_John C. Hyndman, of Mound
cent. per annum. The creellt of the city Board shall be eatlJfled with the moral fit- industry. including agriculture, com- Valley.
I�!llllnlt HICh bonds shall be pledged for the ness and sobriety of such graduate: And meree, manufactures andmining. This Hay preds-Wm. A.Laldlaw,ofCht'rokee .

payment therpof. wovided fu;rther That all persons holding rt d lith th tte i h d
Cu!tlvator axle-Lincoln Braden, of Law·

, repo ea s w � ma r n an renee,

POT.1CE GOVERNMENT OF CITJ;ES. certificates by examluatton as registered broadly -senSibly and ably. It discusses
Thfl Ex=eutlve Council shall appoint a pharmacists Issued within two years prior I b

'

From Lincoln Oounty.
-

Board o.f P"llcfl Oommlastoners, to couslst to the taklnll; efl.'ect of this act shall be
a or In all phases of the subject, not.

Kwnsa8 FCJ/1"TTW1':
Of three memb-ra, for each cIty of the first entitled to registration under this �ct. and at neglecting to treat competition by for· , '"

i f d ts Enclosed I send you February report, -and
class In t'll� State, If considered pxpflrllent the end of sixty days after the taking efl.'ect e gn arm pro ue .

In addition, report things generally in good
and upon th .. nr-sentatlon of a plltition of of this act, any certificate Issued before this We do not know how large an edition sbt(pe In our county. Our snow has been a

200 bun", filIe hOIl�f}holrlers of _Buch city act took efl.'ect shall be no longer of any of the report was printed, 1)ut we sup· veat benefit to wheat and rye. ,Our county
h�vlDlc tllP qllRlifi(,Rtjon of elector!'. or when validity., pose some allowaDce was made_tor sup- has had It goodly number of new-comers,
eald Expcnt.ivt' Council �hall dpem it a!Wisa Any person who may desire a certificate plying popular demand. It will be in· since our railroad was' completed, but yet
bill or nere��Ary fllr the bettpr ,md more per· AS a registered assistant pharmacist, shall valuable to persoils .who are studying we have room. Health generally good. Our
ft'ct lI;overnment of such city� Snch Com- apply to the Board of Pharmacy for exam, the "labor question," for it gives facts county' fair association elected new officers
ml!lFionpr� shall hRv., he.,n flualifipd elect()rs Ination, and shall pay to the Secretary of ,recentl¥, as follows: President, O. N.
anI! hous ..h()lrler� uf Ruc"h city at lea.t threEl said Board the sum of three dollars.. If the

and figures that .required a great.deal of
k to 11 t W ri

'

t' f Green; Vice President, E; Hammer; Secre--
Vf'ars npxt prior to th.. ir apP"intment, and Board find that he has had tWQ years' ex.

wor co ec . ,ages, p ces, cos 0
I liv! tary, E. S. Bower. Time of annual fair
one of th..m Rhall be of opno!lite politics perlence in a drug store or pharmacy, where ng, rent, machinery, land values. fixed for September 2HU. F"ABHER.
from th" other t.wo. Thl! Commlsslonflrs physicians' prescriptions were compounded taxes, profits, corporations, charter
shall appoint a P"lice Jnrlge and City Mar· and di�pensed, and Is otherwlse·duly quali· rights, interest, mortgages, chattel
shRl, and shall have gpnpral supervlSlOn lied, they shall duly register him and IRsue loans�verything connected with the
over the policp 1I;0vprnment of the city. him a. certificate as a registered IL!Isistant general subject, is treated to some ex·

SUM�IONING JUHlES. pharmacist. In case of a fallure to p�ss a. tent, at least.
In !'arh oflo!lllliz"d cnunt,v In thl.� State satisfactory examination, a second examhia· ------

havlmt a population (If 30,000 and upwards tlon shall be granted him at any meeting of
tht're flhAII he appointp.d by the Governor the Board, wlthm six months, without
thrt'e Jury ComllliR�lonl'rs, not more than fUl'ther payment. No rpilstered assistant
two of whom shRil belling, to the same pharmacist shall open or conduct a pharo
political party. The Jury ComrnisslonerR macyon hl8 own account, or be granted a

shall. at the office of the COllnt.y Clerk of his certificate as a rE'glstered pharmacist until
county. betwepn the Iir9t and fifteenth day he shall have passt'd an examination as

of April in eAch ypar. make a l\st of pen.ons herElin prqvlde�. Nothln� in thltl act of
to serve aq j llrors for the ensuing year. Raid which thiS IS supplemental and amendatory,
CommlRsioners shall seler·t from those shall be so construed as to prohibit the em

asse�s"d on the a�sessment rolls of the sev- ployment in any pharmacy of an apprentice
eral townships and citlps of the precpdlng for the purpose of bolng Instructed in �e
year Bultable persons hRvinA' Qualifications practice of pharmacy; but such apprentice
of elpctor!l, and in mailing such sdectlon shall not be permitted to prepare and dis·
thAY �hall choosfl only tholie who are not pense phYSicians' prescriptions, or to sell or

ext'mpt from sprving on jurleil and who are furnish poisons, except In the presence and
possessed of fair charactllr and approved In· under the supervision of a registered pharo
tegrity. -an", In ,pussP8�lon of their natural maclst, or a registered assistant pharmacist.
faculties, and not infirm or decrepit. and
who are well informed and free from legal
exceptions. No person shall be selected as St. Loui. Wool Market.
a juror who either in perllon 9r by any other We quote from Hagey & Wilhelm's
means shall solicit his selpctlon as SUCh, and market reports of the 11th inst.: Re·
In making silch select!On the said Com· ceipts, 8,273 lbs., against 36,728 Ibs. la!lt
mis�loner shall select one pl'rson for each wee)J:; Shipments, 197,977Ibs., a.gainst·
fifty Inhabitants in said county, and such 181,6511bs.last week. Q'liet; nominally
selections sh.\11 be made without regard to

city or towushlp limits, from the wholll steady; current offerings very light and
. body of the county. From tAe lists so made holders of round lots not dlsposed to

and cl'rtifitld by the said Jury Commls. force sales just now; although to place
s;ont'rs, all grand and petit jurors of the a round lot lower figu.res would have

.county shall be drawn and summaned as to be accepted. Tubwasl;led at from
now provided by law. 34c. for inferior to 37c. for choice;

PRACTICE OF PHARMACY. Unwashed-medium at 250., light,fine
The Statt! Bnard of Pharmacy shall con· 23c .• heavY fine 2Oa21c., low 17a19c.;

IIlst of live reputable and practicing pharo Kansas and Territory at ISc. for low to
maclsts doing bu�lnE'ss In thl'! State of

Kansas, to b� appOinted by the Governor.
18a21c

..
for he�vy to light fine and !Sc.

Any persoll desirmg to become a registered
for chOIce medIUm; Texas-short and

phltrmaclst shall within ninety days after. sandy at 14a17c., fall clip 190. to Mc.,
thlS act shall take effect forward to said spring clip 24a26c.; Black, Burry and

Buard hlS affi,iavit, properly sworn to before Cotted wools less.
the Clerk of thH Qistrlct court of the county

---.----

whElrEl 6uch person proposes to engage In tqe The KANSAS FARMER will be sent

business, showing that such applicant was until January I, 1888, for only $1.
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''j�l-'' 'tJnglish Sparrow.
KatnBaB Fairmer:
What is the matter, with the spalTQWs?

What evil has he done? Wlll "Greenbner" ,

please Inform the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER? I am aware that the sparrow 111
accused of destroying our native birds; this
I believe Is faisli. The great American
shrike and blue-jay Rre guilty of the crime;
80 are the al1:ents of the fashionable millln·

ery establishments; these capture them by,
the tens of thousands. Blufi-blrds, orioles,
red-birds and other feathered songsters,
wearing a beautiful plumage, are growing
scarcer every year. The ladles who wear '

them In their bats are responsible also'for
their destructlo:.a. The English sparrow Is <

here to stay, and if he Is anneylnlt In the

morning to sleeping burghers, and Is a little
mlshlevious in his efforts to pick up an hon·
est living, still he is not deserving tile harsh
treatment "Greenbrier" rllcommends.

I. W. ROBSON.

J

KanBaB WinteJ Weather.'
Prof. Snow, of the State University,

m his last weather report gives the fol·
lowing summary of winter weather in
Kansas in 1886-87 and during the past
twenty years:
.. The winter of 1886-87 was the second

In severity of the past five consecutive
cold winters. Only four of the past
twenty winters have had lower mean

temperatures-those of 1872-73, 1874-75,
1880-81, and 1884-85. Only two winters
have had a grea�r number of zero days
-those of 1872-73 and 1884-85. The
rainfall (including melted snow) of the
winter just closed has been 85 p.er cent.
of the average amount ; the fall ofsnew
has been slightly above the average Mammoth Olover.
depth; the cloudiness lias been more Kan'a!! FCJ/1"TTW1':
than 3 per cent. below the mean; the This variety Is very growthy, frequently
wind has exceeded its average velocity growing four feet hll1:h, though It uBu'ally
by mor.. than 4.000 miles; there has grows with the stalk lying on the iround,
been a single thunder shower (the branching profusely, and holding up its

average number); and the barometer heads,'which blossom about eilrhteen Inches

column has reached the lowest point in from the ground, and seed quite :well, mak·

the entire twenty years of our record, In,; often three to three and a half bushell

although thi!l remarkable occurrence
of seed to the acre, though it does not pay

was not 'accompanied by a storm of un.
IL!I a crop for seed, on account of It being

usual severity.
necessary to cut so much of the stalk, It
being so tough and stringy It makes the

.. The following peculiarities of the hulling "ery slow.
past twenty winters are worthy of note. As hay It Is "ery Inferior In quality, there
Four of these winters had an average' being but few leaves In proportion to the

temperature nearly 6 deg. above the stalk. Cattle seldom eat the stalks well.

freezing point, but in the winter of As � fertilizer It Is unsurpassed by any·
1884-85 the average was 11 deg. below thing within my knowledge. It Is usually

th i
sown upon a field of wheat or rye, early In

e freez ng point; Durin� two winters the spring; the next S8ason it makes its
'

(1877-78 and 1881-82) the mercury did vowth by the last of June. Thle rank crop
not once reach the zero point, while in plowed nnder In the heat of the I8880D

the wmter of 1884-85 there were twenty· becomes,a splendid fertilizer.
six days on which the temperature fell C. E. HUBBARD.

I ,
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c1orlicufture.
.-. I

fore.-EDITOR.

work no' injustice .to any section by
leavinll its enforcement optional ·with
the County Commissioners.
In criticising my article,Mr, M. says,

first," It is but a small part of tharoads
in these parts that the farmers got paid
for their land. 1 have not received 'a

.eent for the two roads through my
farm.". Just so. Nor have I, . for the The Hedge Fenoe Bill.
roads through mine. I did not ask it. Koinsas Fwrmer:
I considered the roadsmore benefit than There has been some talk recently in

damage to me..Perhaps, Mr. H., your your valuable paper about the hedge
case 1s similar. I considermyself amply fence bill. mostlv from persons who,

.
Hedge Fenoes. compensated for the land occupied by unfortunately bave sat dow!! on hedge

Kama. J'tII1'1Mr: the road in the privileges of the high- thorns, I think, for the best reason for

I wish to have my little say about way, and the title of the county to the their principal objectton=seem to come

� Osage hedge and trees along the public same for the purposes of public travel from men who have been aggravated

highw'lYs, as well as the profit from just as good as though they had paid by some trivial circumstances. It bas

them anywhere else. I think one im- me tn cash $100 per acre for the land not been lou It since the Legislature of

portant point has not been agitated yet; taken, and I do not consider that I�ave Kansas passed laws to !tive bounties

that is the amount of land the line of the shadow of a riltbt to partially ob- for growing hedges and groves and for

,hedge or trees spoils for the farmer. struct the roadway with my fence. briildingstonefence, and now, after that

No doubt every farmer has noticed that To quote again from .Mr, M.: "The encouragement and the· people have

no crop of any importance. will grow roads go to the fence. The fence. be- gone to the expense and trouble, is it

next to the hedge, and if you let it run longs to. the farm, not to the road. possible that the Legislature will pass

up twonty feet high it will spoil tbe Does Mr. Snyder claim that there IS a laws to-destroy them for the sake of a

crop on both sides at least four rods limit, how high or how deep weown.our few cranky persons who are not satisfied

.

Wide. .Now if hIS hedge fence were �my farms?" To that I would reply that if long with anything, principally because

where except along a road itwould take you should go deeper than the center of of their ill success, which is generally

eight rods wide. 'l�his 'I)f course is true the earth (which you probably won't 'brought about by mismanagement?

of any other trees al'lwell as Osage hedge. for a while) you would trespass upon We .have the same reasons fordestroy-:

Now take farmer Jones' statement in some one else's territory. No one will ing stone fence and groves along the

the last FARMER in regard to his neigh- dispute that your title extends upward road as we have for destroying hedge,

bor's thirty-acre field. If it is' ,80 rods infinitely. But I want to tell you that and we might include board fences; in

by 60 rods, it would be 240 rods around there is no such thing .aa an absolute fact, we might include wire tences, i.f
and 8 rods wide, would make 14 acres right to property. You hold . your in doing so we wish to stop snowdrifts.

. 'of land which his neighbor loses. Then property by the suffrance of the public. If the objectors to hedge fence expect

again. the cost of chopping a hedge If the public demands a highway. to stop snowdrifts in the road by trim

fenbe into posts and wood is, worth through your farm it goes through in ming, their minds certainly can· not

abo'ut as much as be could get for it. spite of your remonstrance, and you are contain two things at once. We cannot

Now, while I favor tree-planting of allowed whatsoever damage the Com- trim our hedges down lower than three

all kinds, I don't care if some are <Dsage missioners·or court see fit to pay. A and one-half feet; at that height it is

orange, the farmer can never afford to railway'company, armed with a 'charter possible that stock wilI'jump over. The

plant them in _a Single line along the from the State, may cut do�n your snow will drift three and one-half feet

road nor through his field, but plant a' orchard, move .the house whleh has deep behind such a hedge or stone fence

grove by itseif [ustas much as you do sheltered you for years, and destroy or grove, and wire fence where weeds

your orchard or an}thing else:'
", ..•. your lawn. What redress liave you? have been allowed to grow in a wet sea-

J. H. WORICR. You may say,
.. These stately fruit and son when vegetation grows rank. Three

shade trees, this elegant lawn and com- and one-half feet of snow makes a road

fortable residence, are tbe monuments impassable. By observation 1 find that

of my skill and industry doubly dear when a hedge is low the snow extends

to me by their associations and the farther across the road than if banked

memones they call up; I must be well higher by a tall hedge.
paid for these." Ah I my friend, you 'It'the hedge or snow fence is the

will find they don't pay any sentimental means of banking the snow seven feet

damages; just the cold-blooded in- high, it will extend half the distance

trinsic worth, nothing more, and you which would give a reasonable chance

are despoiled of your property. Where for a clear road on the principle of a

private interest confiicts with public snow fence.

good, private interest must yield, and it It is a well-estabhshed fact that the

is right that it should.
.

only way to make a permanently hog-
If property rights were absolute, you tight hedge fence is to allow it grow

might' build and operate a slaughter from six to eight years old for several
house upon your land under the very reasons. Your poles must be long
nose of your neighbor or upon the line elough to reach across all vacant places;
of the public highway to offend and dis- large enough to prevent them from be

gust the traveling public. Fortunately ing killed by shade; stout enough to

there is law upon tbatasubject, as there prevent hogs or other stock from push
should be against occupying a large part ing their way through; close enough
of the highway with a hedge growing together by overlapping to prevent pigs
on the line of the same to the un- from getting through. A law compel
doubted detriment of the road, tbe in- ing hedges to be kept down would de

convenience of the traveling public, and stroy the principal benetlts we get from
the damage of theownerof the adjacent hedges, viz., a hog-tight fence for tile
land. EDWIN SNYDER. purpose of utilizing the gains in stubble
Oskaloosa, K!1s., Feb. 28, 1887. fields, also weeds, corn, etc., left by

cattle or otherwise in fields in fall of

the year. And to build a wire fence is

too expensive; very few farmers can

do it.
As yet I never have seen produced a

reasonable objection to a hedge fence.
One of the horrible things these grum
bIers bave against hedges is the terrible
heat and suffocation they bave en

dured, while traveling between them.

It must be they never have tramped in

the winter; there is certainly more than
three-fourths of t1..e year wheu it is a

ereat benefit to the climate. To be be

hind a wind-break in winter in some of

our Kansas blizzards would be a great
luxury, besides being a guide across the

country. We certainly could manage
to get along the few extreme hot days,
if we had to travel in the night, when

enough to stop travel. I never saw a

deeper drift at high hedges than at low
ones. A.nd I have never known any

person to get suustruck. from packing a

satchel through drifts alonl hedge
feuces in this locality.

-

.

CORRESPONDENT.

The Hedge fence Question.
The proposed bill in the Legislature

to require the trimming down of hedges
every year aroused a great deal of in

�rest. Our correapendents have �ken
up the subject and discussed Intelli

gently. Below we give some of their
letters which we had not room for be-

Nankato, Kas.
��-------

More Upon the Hedge Law.
Kamaas FOI1"I1W1':

I plead guilty to the charge of being
one of those persons who believe that
law ,is for the suppression and correc

tion of evil, and I do not believe we can
have too many good laws, and no fear

of creating a means of litigation should
.

deter the Legtslature from passing any
law which is for the public good.
Mr. Mellenbruch classes the proposed

law compelling farmers to keep their

hedges trimmed along the public high
way· among what be calls unnecessary
and unjust. Evidently it is necessary,
as an overgrown hedge along the' road
way is admitted to be an unmitigated
nuisance. and many farmers won't cut
it 'down unless compelled to, and pray
wherein would be the injustice of such
-a law, as both the farmer and public
would be benefited thereby? Besides

'enhancing the value of the farmer's

land in a general way, it would im

mediately give him the use of thirty or

forty feet of ground WhICh the over

shadowing hedge now renders entirely
barren. Osage Orange Hedge.
'1 do not think such a law would dis- KansasFwrmer:_

courage the planting of hedge. Here in The case seems to me thus: The

the eastern part of the Sta.te hedge- Board of County' Commissioners of each
planting has ceased entirely, and many county do have power under certain

f�rmers 'woiild be glad to be rid of what rules' to declare section linea public
they have, as at best it is expensive highways, and in this locality they have
keeping it in order, an" it furnishes a done so, and I have never heard of any
harbor for rabbita, rats and other ver- person in this vicinity receivtng any

mln, and the fa.vorite hibernating place: pay for said land, however. We regu
of countless millions of chinch bugs, I larly have to pay tax on all such land,
am aware that Kansas covers Ii vast and what grows on the hedge row should

,territory and that some laws which belong to the owner and be under bis

would be of undoubted benefit to the care and management; the same as any
.
eastern part of the State where we have other crop that he may choose to raise.
a surplus of brush and timber would I imagine that some of these writers
not apply to the west, w)lere the growth never saw a linow drift in lanes along
of timber is still considered problemati- rail fences. A hedge fence cut to four

cal. The law under discussion could feet high will collect a drift deep

we have 110 many benefits the b$laficeof
the year. The obh-etlon to hedge on

account of shade-I 'would ask these <

chronic objectors what sbade is there
on the south side of a hedge, or even on
the east or west SIde that would be very
detrimental? As tar asmy observation

'foes, corn, grasa and grain grow as near

to the north-as the south side, and in a

wet season it growa" about the same
close to the hedge as anywhere, The
causeof corn failing to grow close to

hedge is because the hedge' absorbe so

much moisture, I'S the past season

proved, And will It remedy it, or will
the h61dge absorb' less moisture by trim-
ming?

.

.If the labor expended on. hedges that
such a law would force, was put on

roads in grading and running off sur
plus water, we would hear no com

plaints of bad mud-holes, If these

grumblers ever lived in a timber country
they certainly noticed fbat a greatmany
roads go through timber and by the
side of timber. Did you ever hear tell ot
a State passing laws to cut down or de

stroy timber because roads were bad?
A more sensible way would be to-use
one-fourth of that amount of labor'
grading the road. Persons that have
been Irving in Kansas from fifteen to

twenty-five years will know.'what a

change in climate there has been Ia
that time. We were told in those.early
days by scientific men that these

changes would be brought about by
planting wind-breaks. And now" law
to cut them down; such Ideaa emanate
from persons who are satisfied with

nothing long and whose dissatisfaction

is brought about by.mismanagement.
A. J. RICE.

\
-

Effingham, Kas,

If you have-chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who sutIer from a ten
der face after shaving are dellzhted with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

Hedge-Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, KBI.

MILLIKEN'S GREENHOUSE,��!�!�h!�!f
Greenhouse and· Bedding Plants. Flowering Shrubs,
Shade and Ornamental Grape Vines, Small Fruita. etc.
ur Send for Price Llat.

RO.t;lJ>RT lIlILLIKEN, EMPORIA. KAa .

Sibley's Tested seedSCatalogue free on appllcatlon.
Send for It.

HIRAM SIBLEY &: CO.,
ROCHESTIUl. N. Y. &: CHICAGO, ILL.

',1

(

J. L. S'rRANAHAN k CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE.
Rq(el'ences:-l'. B. Weare CommIssion Co. and Hide

& Leather Nattonal Bank. Chicago.
194 KinzIe .treet.

.

CHICAGO. ILL.

S'l'BAWBEIlIUES
.:-

l!.ASPBElUI.1ES@"'Send five 2·cent stamps for my new
SmallFruit. -"fannal. with prices for plants
for 1887 It Is a complete guide to small
fruit culture, with ntuetrattons of old and

new fruits. B. F. SMITH. Lock box 6. LAWRENOE. K....

\'

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCO'l"r. KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Btoek.Oruaroenta! Trees.
Roses and Shrubbery. �We bave no substttu
non clause In onr orders, and deltver everYlihlne
II.t; spectfled. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

-

Reference: Bank of Fort Scott. OalaloglUl J.i'r�
on application,
Established 1857.

Trees I Trees I Trees I
We lire Headquarters for FRUIT TREES·

and PLANTS' also RED OEDARS and FUR
EST TREE-SEEDLINGS �or Ttmber planting
and Nursery.. ;::ill'""' Largest Stock I Lowest
Prices I Write us for Price Lists,
Address BAILEY & HANFORD

MAKANDA. JACKSON Co., lr.L.

WHAT I WOULD DO!
I would send for our free Desertpttve Cirou •

lar-u Fifteen years Among the Trees and
Plants of the ROCKY MOUNTAINS and theWILD
WEST." and learn all about the most beautiful
and hardy EVERoREENB on earth, of plants
vatuabte for fruit, for medical uses, and for
rare and beautiful flowers,
Addresl D. S;-GUllIlES, Nurseryman,

DENVKR. COLORADO.



for your coop; 'have It made to fit close hl- twenty .to one hen in �,CoOP. : ]; firstfeecf
_ side; when' the ground and atmosphere are them stale llght .bread crumbs with whole

dry, don't use-It; keep It In a dry plaee, and, grl\lns of corn for the hen. I ta�'thlcksour
when the ground Is wet, bring 'It out and milk scalded to a cum, being earerut not to

[Co�peting for tbe Hughes & Tutman prIze.] place It under your coop. Half the chickens let it cook too bard. .This is their principal

Young Ohlcks. tbat stand around on 'one leg and look roodunttt they are able to seratch'tor them-

I wl.ll give my way of treailng young Itloomy would stand upon both legs fiat- selves. They should b� fed tbree or four

chickens. It Is no ideal way" as you will footed and try to live if they had adrywarm times a day' and &II regular as clock-work.

'see, but 1 have-always had success. .plaee to put their feet. Keep things clean; They know when to look for their meals,

Flrst-A lI.'ood breed of chickens Is de- anyhow. as cleanas you can. Pure air and and ,c.an be as unrulg as llttle children If not,

slred. Partridge Cochln and LlghtBrahmas plenty of pure water, a llttle exercise, and a' fed at the reguiar time. I always feed them
are my choice. Being large, they come Into -dry, warm coop. Water should be kept Ip.a· the scraps from the table, and twice a week

market earlier than others, S�cond-Good shallow flat dish. ,
eold.eorn bread, never nneooked meal. It III

coops' are wanted In raising younil; chicks. N.otwltbstandlng all precautions, chlcli- good, to scald equal parts. bran and corn

A.sudden cold, a dashing rain Isjus't as ru-, ens, like babies, are liable to their little all- meal, with sour !Dilk .or buttermllk. I also

inous to chicks as larlr,llas partridges-as It Is ments, Gapes are about the most common. putehopped onions with that. sometimes a

to llttle ouea but a lew dayoe old. There- of dfseases among young chicks, to cure llttle pepper or horseradish. Mine bave al

fore, have the coop ready before taking the. which my sole remedy Is a very weak solu ways done splendidly on this tare, grow.

hen from the nest. When the hen begms to tion'of tnrpentlne spirits and water. Most rl�ht along I�to nice fat fries. .

hatch, take all chicks away soon as hatched, chickens, unlike most babies, while qulte I should have said after they are two days
for fie �en. after se�ting 80 lon�, Is restless young are lousy. my remedy for which Is old keep before them fresh water a�d sour

and uneasy. Tramplng around In the nest common kerosene or coal oU, applied milk to drink. When they are two' weeks

Is very ap.t to crush the smallest ones to once per day and very.llghtly. Do not old, I let hen and. all out to hunt for worms

death. I take an old basket, or anythlne soak them In oil, but apply with 1\ small and bugs, ete., and they are always sure to

tbat will answer the purpose, and a pleceof brush or feather. I feed chickens while come back at meal time, and In the evening
old flannel or someth Ing that Is soft· and young on corn meal mixed with clean,warm to be shut up frOID vermin or storms. Do

warm to pnt into the bottom.' Then put the water, and give their mess a good sprinkle not Jet them out hi the mornlng 'unttl the

little downy fellows' in upon the cloth, cov- of Cayenne pepper, say about once a week, sun Is warm and grass all dry. I thinkmllk
erlng lightly, setting where they will keep A little copperas kept In their drinking Is .the best kind of foOd for Ilttle cIilc�ens,
warm until the mother hen can be taken water is also a eood appetizer, lind; about and big ones, too. I have never had any dis

from the nest. I do not feed until I put the size of a grain of wheat to a quart of ease among my towls, except occasionally a
them with the hen, for she is apt to comeoff water Is enough. As the brood gets older, case of gapes; but they wero cured by pull
in twenty-four hours Ilt,ftet beginning to chopped or cold mashed potatoesmixed with 'Ini a hair from the horse's tail, maklnlt a
hatch. I feed whole grain to the hen with raw meat, also chopped, can be given them 'loop by doubling It, and putting It down the

1>lenty of water, and corn bread baked as for with good effect. When the chickens get old chicken'S throat; It brought out the worm

table use. using plenty of eggs, as thatmakes enough-to "go abroad," 'say about 6 or 8 or worms that caused the disturbance and

them so much better. Coops should be situ- weeks old, turn the hen out with them and cured the chick. MRS. C. F. NAYLOR.

ated in such a place as to bave a slope to the let them run, leaving the coop for them to Meriden, Kas,
south or 'southeast aud where the chicks cal! roost in upon their return and at ntaht,

. ---__...--�--

have access to a sand pile e
•
A small yard Is Respectfully, MRS. ROSE MATHEWS.

advisable to keep large chickens away, for Winona, Logan Co., Kas.
they will tramp the little ones under foot.

-

__

.A. small shade is good if the weather is hot.
When old enough to pick at them, I give
vegetables, but never feed whole grain until
the chicks are about 4 weeks old, and then I
would prefer scraps from the table. Milk Is

good; give all they will drink; keep plenty
In a shallow pan 'or auytnlng handy; I

sometimes put black pepper ill. the feed; it
is healthy. I have never been bothered with

gapes, for I keep chickens hi the dry until

the sun has 'dried the dew or rain from the

grass. Letting chickens out in tne wetchills
them through, and when once stunted' they
never do so Willi, no matter how they are
fed. Fifteen are enough for ORe hen, Is the
view of ANNA ALLMON.

Gopher, -holtan Oo., Kas,

CARE OF LITTLE CHICKS.

'Wlth dlie rll�ard to the intereMts of those

engaged In the manufacture and sale of in

cubators, we will base our remarks UpOll
chicks who are fortunate enou!:h to count a

mother among their relations. as we believe

this will interest a greater number of your
readers. When the chicks are hatched the

ken, with her brood, should be removed

from the nest In the hen-hollse, or wherever
It may be, to a coop in the open air, pro
vided the temperature will admit; to judge
as to the temperature, it should be what Is

known as "growing weather," about blood
�heat.. The coop which i use. and which 1

find convenil'nt. is made on the following
plan: [A figure is drawn in the manuscript
rllpresl'Dtlng a coop, but we have no cut of

it.-EDITQR.] Tbe ends made of 2x4 pieces
nailed up witll boards; the sides, or oneside
at least, made of laths, excepting the lower

piece, which should be at least four or per

haps six Inches wide. If one side Is loft

open so, the other is better If ma8e tight.
The side left open, with the lath, should be

set to the sun. The object of the wlde,l3trip
at the bottom is to keep the chlckens�-whlle
young and weak, from wandering away and
becoming lost. After the chicks be.comeold
enough to take care of themselves a llttle

more, the strip; if not too wld�, can be ra-: Oare of Little Ohj�kll,

moved, and still Reep the mother hen KevnslllJ FOJr"1'M:J':

wltbin; for as many young chicks succumb
-

1 cannot write essays, but I can write how

to the headstrong go-as-you-please 1:ambles I' take care of little chicks, and I. have al

of their ehoold,-be guardians as any otber

I
ways been very successful... I set three or

cause. Bad weather is one of the hardest four hens at the same time; then the first

things to meet. Have a �oard bottom to or night after they hatch, 1 put as many as

,

[CompetIng for the Hughes & Tatman prize.]

Oare of Little Obicks.
MESSRS. HUGHES & TATMAN: Ravin"

read your offnr til the la(Iy writilll! the best

article on the "Care of Littll' Ch!cks," for

publication in the KANSAS FARMER. and

baing Interested "in the subject. pll'a8e pass

your sllperi')r opinion on ttle .followlng re

marks:
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!!!! POMONA NURSERIES .!!!t
. A superb stock ofiL.lW80N:'beu early mU'<o

�

.
ket I'ear. KIE'i"ER. beat lata martet Pear,

:-.. LEOONTE" otberPear treeI.WILSON, 're,
IHgeat known Black"r.r" 161 bu.perure,

:��nc:;:e:t��: .EmlB�t'J�'c)iDB'J
QUE�II lIupborrl••• PARRY aad LID",
ibe best mallr.et 81..I'&"berrlea.- KIAGARA:,.
EMPIRE 8TATE, and'otberGrap... ln lare!
1�:�.Jl��Ui'�� °o��:::lmL
WM.�ARRY,.Parry.N.'"

FREE
Prettiest BOOK ever

Printed. 1'llousands of'

En:p1lvings. Best SEED
& cneapest ever grown.
Pkts 3c Cheap as dirt by,
oz. & lb. 100 000 pkts. ,new

soru divided FREE to Ousurmere. I gtve ,

away more than some tlrms sell. Bend for my
-

.

OatDJogue. R. H. Shumway, Rockf?rd, nl.

[CompetIng for the Hughes & 'I'atmuu prtze.]

Stewart's .Heallng Cream, for chapped
harrds, face, or gentlemen to use after shav

lng, The cheapest and best article for the

purpose Inthe world. Pleue try It: Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

WrIIetbro..tr ILLl1STUTIID ClTlLOOUB. I.d�',_
PLANT SEED COMPANY,' .

•.. NOIITH FOURTHay,",",· SAIMT LOUIS, Mo.
(MonltonW.Paper.)

. Oare of Little Obioks,
The care really begtna with the proper

selection and mating of your fowls, using
tbose of the right age, not uslnr; roosters
related to ·the hens, setting eggs that are

well-formed, fresh, and have been kept at'

the rlaht temperature. The hens and nests

must be kept free from llee, omly qulet hens
used and no disturbance allowed. Then, if
your old stock has been healthy, you are

pretty sure of chicks that need no medicine.

The nests must not be exposed to the wmd,
and sufficient moisture must be allowed,
also, or the chicks Will be puny,

MICHEL PLANT AND SEED COMPANY,
Seed Merchants and PlantGrowers, 718 Oll,e St., St. Louis, Mo.

On rr.celptofONE DOLLAR we wlll sond by mall postpaid:
-....Laa.12 GerBDlumll, or 12 ROllell. or 12 Giadlolllll. or 12 Tube

rOllell, or 12 (JllrYllanthemumll, or 12 (Jarn ..Uonll, or 12 He.
lIotropell. or 2/j pllt•• Flower Seedll. or 2/j ).Iltll. Veceta�

��� 8::dd��1I�'l{::ee� a'\I:stw�:gt�e������:r��fl��t'�::�:el�t1.ron�:.

Whfn hatched. they need no food for the

first twenty-four hours; they require no

water for three or four days. Nothing III
better for the first meals than stale bread

soaked in warm milk. As this Is seldom to

be had In our supply of poultry feed, I use

a meai made of corn, wl',eat and oats ground
to!!:tlther rather coarse, two partfJ corn to one.
eal'h of the other graim!. made into bread

with milk, soua. eggs alld "nIt. Bake well,
moisten with warm milk. This is a splen!1ld
food for small chicks. WheR they are older,
simply mix or scald the meal with milk or

water. I always use salt ill small quantities,
and bone meai i� necessary. Rard boiled,
eggs are also good. Water frequently in

shallow vessels: On a farm If they are not

kept In confluement, green and Insect food,
gravel. sand and the dust bath, they find

theUlselves. Feed on 8 clean floor or boards.

If any get hurt care for tbem separately.
Two dozen are enough for one hen. Do not

remove them from the nests till they are

quite strong, then place In a roomy, well

ventilated coop with a board floor, cove�ed
lightly with straw. When strong enough
let them out, swellp out the COGPS dally;
close at night; protect from wind and. rain

and cold; move Qften to cleaner ground.
No straw Is needed after the first few days
on the floors. As they get ,large enou&'h
allow whole grain, oats, wheat and some

corn. Cleanllness, carefulness, reg\llarlty,
and 1 believe love for the work, and a few.
years of experleoce, alld success is pretty
certain. Five times «tally is none too often

to feed at first; three times after they are

a few weeks old. �

MBs. EFFIE T. SNYDER.

South Haven, Sumner Co.. Kas.

NIACARA EMPIRE STATE altdalltheotherbestGBA.PE VINES,
. , new and old. VInes stored In M..mmoth .

Stone Cell..... wIth .roots In One sand. Trees alld Small FruIt Plants, By mail, express or'
frelgbt. Lowest prlcQS for Dealers. Agent., Planters and Everybody. In every respect a Model and
Flrst-ola8s Establishment. Accurate namIng and h1gbest gradIng. Free Illustrated Catalogug.
Plea." wrlte.mebef'orel'oa bal'. GEO. S. JOSSELYN, Fredonia, N. Y.

��nlcC�pElQ��Jt�'�EI3DJ!S!'cA"TET!S�!��:�::3b . we will send by mail. prepaid. of the following
rare and valuable flower lcieeds--A8TERB. new on Ie warfboquet. extra flne

mlxedi RlL8A.S�;'11i.. flowered). very I'''fe double. rich colors�DIUTlIU8

'���:eDG,.'I�i"Mo,JtaY�� =t:�o�'hr: ;fl�e.t�a�!:f:!l-t�ut�1t��
worldb' PETUNIA. large flowering,a11 coiors. striped. blotched1 POllTUL1UCA (D'ble
Rose owered). nearly all double 'f1owers; "PIII.OX DRUMJluNDIf. bright colors;
VERIIEIIA,lll cols. mixed' ZINNU (Pompone)...xtrn large d'ble' one fine Oruamenlal
Orall, one splendidCllmh.ar .)IAnt,; ouo beautiful E,.erlasttnjJ vlo,,'ar-inall. 1.3 fall
size pRckets for 30c., qr two for oOe. Direotions for oultivating on each. Our
beautiful iUuB. 88-pP. oawgno acoomrnies

each order. WeBrow these Seeds�
the pound, by the buebel, AMUE WILSON MECHANICSVILLe;
IIDd bl tlui acre. Addre", • Bucks Co•• Pa.
------------------.----------

Y Will N t F· d in my catalogue
OU - 0 In "store"�eed,ven

erable With years,
and greater travOllers thall Stimley; seed saved from the odds

�d ends of various crops; seed raised from unsalable
onions, headless cabbages, sprangling en.rrots) or refuse
beets. (I am lllwaysh"ppy (osl,ow1llJ' seedstoc".) But
if you want Northern .s�ed, honestlv raised, home
grown (11ot more than two other catalogues contain as

many), seed warranted (see the cover), valuable novelties, some
. of whIch are 10 be fqpnd in no other, send for my vegetable and
flower-seed catalogue for 1887, FREE to aiL It contains 60 varie;

ties of Beans, 43 of Pears, 4' of Cabbages, 53 of Melons, 44 of
Com, etc., etc., besides a larKe and choice variety of 'Hower seed.

.

JA.MES ,I. H. GREGORY, Marblohetld, MIllS.

IS oHareo and desorlbed In our

CATALOGUE No. 360, wliich this year we send out In an illuminated cover. The Catalogue
is rcplete with new engravings oi the choicest flowers and vegeialrles, many of which can only be

obtained 'rom us: and contaIns. b'esides, 2 beautiful colored plates, and very full instructions on

all garden work. Altogether 11 is the best ever offered by us. and. we believe, Is the most complele
publication of its kind ever issued. Mailed_on·r�ceipt of 10 cents (In stamps), which may be de-

ducted from first order, Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number. ,

PETER HENDERSON & GO. 35' &JJJ����� Si.,
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BlI Tetegraph, March 14, 1887.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Chlcaco.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE - Beceipts 7.000, 8hipments, 2,000.

Market active and strong. Shipping steers, 950
to 1.500 lbs .• 3 7005 35; stockers lind feeders 2 50
a3 00; cows. lmlls and mixed 2 00a3 40. bulk at
280a315.

HOGS-Recelpt815.000.l!hipments 6,000. Mar
ket slow and 5a10c lower. Rough and mixed
5258585. paoklng and'shipping -6 76a6 05. light
D 15115 50.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 2.000. shipments 800. Mar·
ket strong and 10c higher. NaUves'a 00115 00.
Westem 3 500.4 80. Texans 2500.4 00, lambl • 50a
550.

, Kansas Cit,..
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 1.246. The

market to-day was strong and fairly active for
good of all classes, while common were about
steady. Sales ranged 3 5Oa4 60 for shtpplng
steers.

_
,

HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 5.718. The
market to-day was weak, with choice 10c lower
and others 101\150 lower. Eytreme range of
8aies 5 12loSa5 75, bulk at 6 5Oa5 f!O.

'

SHEEP-Receipts since 3�turday 3,126. Mar
ket strong and oil'erlngs held above the views
.or buyers. Good to choiee 300a4 00, common

,

to medium 2 5Oa3:il1l.

PRODUCE MARKETI!I.

New York.
WHEAT-Lower. Ne_ 2 red. IlOloSc in store.

91%a92c'afloat.
CORN-Lower. No.2. 48%0 elevator, 5O;Jji1i

5O)';Ic delivered.
lilt. Loulll...�

WHEAT-Under Influence of dull cables and
fine weather. the market sagged and nrlcesClosed l4aloSc below Saturday. No.:I red. cash,
nominal.

.

.

CORN-Weak early and slow. but olosed
steady. No: 2 mixed. cash, 35%a36o.
OATS-Dull. No.2 mixed. oash, 28%c.
RYE-In fatr.demand, No.2, 63%a54c.
BARLEY-No market.

(lh1cago.
Wheat was ratherdull andgenerallyweaker.

There was a moderate trading in corn, and at
times the market ruled very quiet.
Cash quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No.2 8prlng,76a77loSe; No.3 spring,

72%c; No_ 2 reds ,
nomtnal.

CORN-No. 2,30%1137%'0.
OATS-No.2,24c.
RYE-No.2. M%c.
BARLEY-No.2,49%a620.

,

Kan88S (lIt,..
WHEAT - Receipts at regular elevators

•Inc� last report 1.981 bus .• withdrawals 500
bus .• leaving stock in store as reported to the
Board of Trade to-day 210.598 bU8. Themarket
to-day on 'change was steady. with no trading
either for easn or future deliveryof anyof the
diil'erent grades. ,

CORN-Receipts lit regular elevators siQce
last r<>port 388 bus .• and withdrawals 21,1!21
bus., I�aving stock in siore as reported to the_
Boara of Trade to-day 328,321 bU8. There was
a somewhat weaker market on 'change to-day
and on the call buyers and sellers were apart,
consequently no sales were made either for
cash or future delivery.' High mixed oorn,
casb. 31Yso bid. no oil'erings.
OATS-No. � c(lsh, no bids nor oil'erings.
R,YE-No. 2 cash, 46140 bid, 47c asked.
HAY - Receipts 9 cars. Market steady.

Fancy small baled, 8 09; largo baled, 7 50; wire
bound 500 less.
OIL-CAKE--Per 100 lbs. sacked. 125; 2100 per

ton. free on board cars; car lote, 20 00 per ton.
. SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed, 90Q per.

bushel on a basl� of purG>; oholce sowlny.l25
per Busbel, sacks extra. Castor beans.13O for
prime; for seed, 200.
BUTTER - Firm and active. We quote:

Creamery, flincy, :l8c; good, 25a .. 0; fine dairy
in slnple package lots, 22a .. 0; stor9pabked do.,
15al11e for oholce, 1011.12c In round lots, 6a8c for
commoD.; roll, ohoice In single package lots,17a20".
CHEESE-We quote: Full oream 13�al40,

part skim flats 7a8o, Young America 15c, Kan
sas 6a70.
EGGS-Firm atllo for fresh, shippers' cases.
POTATOES-IrIQh, natives 4Oa45c perbushel,Nebraska and Iowa 55a60c, Michigan 6Oc,

?�e��a\5;:1�: Sweet potatoes, ycllow 125a

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are forround lots. Job lots usunlly J4c hlgber. Sugar.cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams120breakfast bacon lOCI, dried beef Dc. Dry saltmeats: clear rib sides 8 40. long clear sides 830,shoulders 6 50, short clear sides II 70. Smokedmeats: clear rib sides 9 00, long clear sides 890lshoulders 750, short clear sides 980. Barre
r��ts: mess )lork 1850. Choice tierce lard

Dr. JOB. A. SEWALL'S TREATISE ON

H C ITS PREVENTIONOG HOLERA AND CURE.
Sent Free. C.S.JONES & CO .•BloomlnirWn.lll.

.

HEADQUABTEBBl!'OB 'South St· Louis Nurseries.NA������es���!s�ndYI����: S�ECI4L OFFER.
of Small Plants, cheap. GOOSEBERRIES, 30

A P P LET R E E S J S-year-old. 5 to 6 (eAt hIgh.cents per dozen; IB2 per 100; � per 1 000.
1 S-y....r-old. 4 to IS fAet high.pr Send z-oent stamp f�.P61rl}��l�E. STD. PEAR TltEE S {2-�.ear-old. IS to 6 f"ct hljth.
2-yea,·-old. 4 to 5 feet high.JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS.

DWF. PEAR TREES {2-yellr-uld. 4Ys to 6 feet, hlCh.
2-y.e..r-olll, 4 to 5 fe"t IIlgh.oOU. g/ las County Nurser.y" Leading varlettes, quantity large; quality the very beat ; prices exceedln&rly cheap.Write\for prtoes, mentioning .quantlty and size wanted.

S. M; BAYLES, Prop., St. Louis, Mo.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Esla.bUwfl.ed tn l/J1J9. Sixteen yearo at Baldwin Olty.
OtIer for tbe spring trade a full line of 811 kinds of
Nursery 'Stock at prices 10 8uillhe nara ume«..We
will endeavor to give entire slltlsfactlon to nil tbat
may favor us wltb tbelr orders. Correspond with HS
or send for PrteuLtst," WM. PLASKET & SONS,
Lawrence, Dougtsa Co., Kas: Proprietors ..

(j) XAHI€!��,��BIEBl
rlUI'l''' OINAKEN'l'AL '!:IEES

OF REAL MERIT

..-lIor the WeBtern Tree-Planter.
A.H.URIESA. Lock Box 1247, Lawrence,Kas

FIRE - DRIED ..
DO DAY IMPROVED LEAl\IING CORN

and RILEY'S FAVORITE YELLOWDENT,
four varieties of OatshSaskatcbewan Wheat,
SEED POTATOI<;S. EANS and VEnETA
ULtrS. I won 8100 "PECIAL I'REMIUM
at Nebraska State Fair for best exhibit in the
State. Send for my price list.
Address JAS, W. BOUK.

Box 28. Greenwood, Oaas Co .• Neb.
[Mentlon:K.A1IsAs FARMER.'

NOTICE I
To the Farmers, Planters, and Everybody, t1mt the

PEABODY STAR NURSERIES
Are now prepared to rurntsn, In almsst any qlla.nUlI/,Fruit 1.'rCCBt Ornamentala, Shrubs, Vlncs, Small Fruits,
Bhade Trees for the street In varloty, Forest Tree
Seedling. for the timber claims, etc. All nursery stock
grown. Ftne and thrifty stock of the RIt.sian Apr(coI8,RU88'ia1l. ouoes nnd,Lucretia Deuiberrtes, at wnolesale
or retail. Club tOllotbor. Oorrespondenee aollctt ed and
allBw"redpromptly. STONER liz CLARKI<J.

Peabody. Kan8a••

Trees; Plants and Shr.ubs!
Apple' Trees, U,_$8 and '10 per 100. Cherry,Pear and Plum. ;ru to 50 cents. Parry Straw

berry, � per 1,000- Crescent, Il!:l. Soubegan and
Tyler Raspberry, $s per 1,000. Maple, Box Elder,etc.,·$3 per 1.000. 5 to 14 Bver-bloom tng' Roses,
Hybrids, eto., $1. Geraniums. Fuohslas, Pan
sies, Verbenas, Chryeantbemuma, Tuberoses,
eto., 16 to 25 for $1. Banana and Pineapple
Plants, $1 each, Lemon and Orange, Dwarf
Bearing Orange. $1 eaeh ; smaller plants, 25 to
50 cents. Plants by Mail. All stook at lowest
rates. BONNEH SPIl.INGS NUHSERY,

BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS.

RussianTrees
AND· ROOT-GRAFTS.

BEST IRONCLAD CRAB STOCK,

PEAR,CHER.RY TREES & STOCKS,

JESSIE STRAWBERRY.
DOWNING :.GOOSEBERRY, : ASPARAGUS.

Prlee list free, Phrenlx Nursery.
j:", K, PH<INIX & SON, Delavan, Wiscoilsill,

STRAWBERRIES
25 Plants each of Sbarpless, Bid

well, C\lmborland and Manchester
Strawberries.
6 Plants each of Cuthbert (red) and

6 Gregg (black) Raspberries. �
1 Concord and 1 Martha Grapevine �and 3 Cherry Currants.
prAll the above only $1.60. po..
Address WE LD liz CO... "'0

Lyndonville, N. Y. .

tr:j
15 Plants aach of PARRY andMAY (/JKING STRAWBERRIES, Free. with

every order sent us

� Before Maroh 23, 1887.

·R ASP B ERR I E S

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine NurserY.Stock

. Which Is Oll'ered at

HARD-TIME PRICES
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In lar�e or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.
We have Apple•. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape' Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a specialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russianl'rIulolJrry III any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C, H. FINK & SON, LA.HA.B, Mo,

MARCH ..17, -

.
I

RUSSIAN APRICOTS. ·l

FruitTrees,Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS AND

PLANTS,

SALESMENField a.nd Ga.rden Seeds.
.

10,000 Pear and Cherry, land 2 years old. I -W--"'A--N--T--E--D--'100,000 Apple and Peach.
50,ClOO Hussian Apricot and RUSSian Mul- I . •berry .•
30,001l Grape Vines.
100.000 FOltEST TREES - Box Elder, Soft
Maple, Catal:ea, etc.Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Ajlple Seedlings,

I
Peach Pits, Pecnn Nuts, "'nluuts, Catalpa Seed, Ruasinn Mulberry Seed, Greenhouse Plonts, etc., etc.lIT Low Prices. SnUsfllctlon guaranteed. Send
for SB,pllge Catalogue, /"ee, bcfore you buy. Our
'mot·to Is, honest slock andfait' p'I'ices.
Address D. W. COZAD,

Box 26, LaCygne, Linn Co .. Kansas.
Reter to KANOAS FARMER.

.

:r...0'VV" PRiCES I

ForestTrees forTimber Claims.

All kinds of Fruit, Porest and Ornamental
TToes, Shrubs and Plants.
A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy 811.00 worth of
trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape, $1; 6 RI5sjan
apricot, $1;. 12 Concord grape. $1; 10 Dwarf
Juneberry. $1; 160 Russlan Mulberry. $1, and
134 other $1 sets per mail, postpaid.
pr- Sond at ONce forour Price List. Address

CARPENTER & GAGE;
FAIRBUlLY, JEb'FI>lRSON Co.• NEBRASItA.

-.-THE---

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
-RAS

ORCHAhD GRASS, BLUE GRASS.
RED-TOP, All kinds of cy.OVER,

TIMOTHY, . MILLET. HUNGARIA1i, I
AND OTtIER FIELD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or :aetaU,

GARDEN -:- SEEDS I
We have a stock of fresh Garden seeds, em

bracing many new varieties.

TWELVJli,PAPERS
Of any named varteties of Garden !'leeds and
two paper8 of Flower SeedJi for 50 cents.
Send Money order or Postage "tamps. and

write your address plainly.
Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS. Manager,

No .. 711 Kan8as Avenue. TOPEKA, KAS.

LaOygne
NUR'SERY!

2!!!:6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
D. M. FERRY'" CO.

are I'(!mitted to be tho
LARGEST SEEDSMEN

in the tDorld.
D. M. FERRY & CO'S

Illustrated, DeB
frlpUye A Vrlaed ,

SEED ANNUAL
Forlfl87

will be mailed
FREE to aU
applloants. and
to last &aasoD 'a

cU8tom6rB
·without or
dering it.

Invalu.able to
all.Evory ,,""
.on unng Gar.
d�n, Fiefd or

FlOIIJ"" SIlEOS .houl"
....d '''' it. AddreM
D. N, FERRY a. ilL
Detroit. Mloh.

BERRY BOXES
and an ::'Ind. or
FRUIT BASKETS

-ANEI- .

Send tor lIIustrnted cat.... PACKAG'ES10KUe. N.B.HALI• .II; CO.
Benton Harbor. 'Mlcll.

v���s {FRUIT .TREES-
- Vines, Plants, etc.
Apple, Pear_, Peach,Cberry. PlUm,Qulncc. Strawberry. Uaapherr,-,Dln.ckberrv. Cnrrant..; (�rn._pe",(loo�eberrlf!80 .to� Send forOatalocn.
J. S. COLLINS, .OOl'8ltoll'lIo N.l.

600'ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSa:S •

TREESANOI!LANTS
We olIer for tbe SprlngJrade a 1_ and fIDe stook
of eVN7 descrl_ption of FItUIT and \)rnamentai
TRKES" Sbruh", Rose8t__Vloetl, SMALL'
FRUITl!Il..Hed({e Plaut", Frillt Tree SeedIInpand Forest Tree !oIeedIlDP. PrloedOata-

BLOOM,'N°Oyo'N'(llH'<£'Nil)RNU1iisE'R'Y
-

SIDNBY TVTTLE" to. I'roorlolo... BLOOBIlIUTOIi.U,L

SIMONS PL-UM�l
"ne or tho most novel fruits over Introduced. A
.ieadlng authority "'IYS: , ··c.;rowd this ao fast a. you
can. It will be tbe kin" fruit: better than anyaprlcoe.1n France It Is placed at the head of the plum •.
Hardy even here (42 parllilell." We sUIl have unsold
a tew bundred trees. Prtee and full'd,,"crlptloa to
be had by oddressin.-

PJlOElHX.II; EMEllSOX.
Nur.....ym.n. Bluu_luatuu.D..

··t.

.t' ,

200 AC IJE9. ISTABLlSIIBD 11!81'.
LEE'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES•
Offers fur spl'lng trade, Q. fuJI line of nU1'8ery stock, h, ..clllliinS' Apple. Puo.ch.l"lnm, Pear, Cherry, Grape. and.Mariana Plum: Sb·ubbery. Evergreens, Bllles, etc.
wholc:-;alc an� 1'·.tIlH. Al�o IlItl·Oi..lllCll1g the wonderful
new nppl.:... t.ne Ca no, and th.! hardiest of blaekberr+es,the Fraed, which Is I.WO wellk� litter than the sn�r,r!,��c.:rl(b\�ill:l;���'iJ>��· rt�Vl��,�k': ,�1;:re�ts�rll�te:t8 ":d
car tots rot �lleC1Q,lt�;. CIt.lnlll!l'ueR nnd prlcee Hent en ap-plication. M. BUTTE�:�,�Liu'nfJ.Yf.'M()o

I,

By tbe oldest. largest and best known Nurseries
In theWest. Permanent po81t1ons; good pay.
;l�: STARK NURSERIES��:;t,

. r�RE�T TREE.�
� ) Catalpa Speciosa,

Wbite Ash, Eurepsan
Larch, Pines, Spruces,
Arbor VitlllS, etc., eto.
Calalpa Spec108a Seea
Forest and Eveween

Seeds.

II. DOUQLAS II SON,
•

W,ukegllll, ru.

SEEDS"iio-GRAINS
FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND FIELD.

Tboroughly Teoted and Reliable.

MARKET CARDENERS'
Trllde a Specl..lty.

NORTHERN GROWN SEED OATS
RaceHorle,Prlze elulter,WhiteDonBD.a,JI ..daer Queen, White Swede, Bluek. .Rn••elan, Ete Send for Catalogue free.

So 11. LEONARD, Seed.mun, •169W. Randolph lit•• Chi......

IJ)



-THE'STRAY LIST, Prize

rOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 10, 1887.
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk;
BElFER-Taken up by A. N. Brigham, In Otter

Creek tp., November I, 1886, one roan holfer, � yearsold, no marks; valued at 117. I

Huno county-W. R. MArshall, clerk.
)'lEIFER-Taken up by Cicero Williamson. In Sylvi .. tp., one s-yeur-otd red helfer, white etrlpe on

back. branded -H. O. on both sides.
STEER-By snme, one red I-year-old steer, .trlpe

on back. branded H. O. 011 both sides; both above
valued at 815.
Pawnee county-JaR. F. �hltney, clerk.
COW-Tnken up by F. E. Srtge,lu Pawnee tp., (1".0.Larned), February 18. I�S1. one red cow. white on

b-elIy, ends of horns sawed 01I; vnlued at 812.50.
-

Leavenworth county=J. W. Ni ..haus, clerk,
�F.IPER-TRkon up by .rnmes Fox. In Btrunger tp.,November 6,1886. one yenrllng heifer. red nnd whlt,e

spotted,whlteface,nomRrksorbrnnds; vatued at sta. CHEAP HOMES' WO sell
Elk county-J. S. Jnhnson, clerk. FAR M B

HORSE-Taken up by Jo.epk Greenwood, I� How- cash Jlayments. Also CITY PR;P��':������s�pc�lt.a��:�r 1�� ���tis���h�;i;����g:��"nbdai; STII('KTIIN, one of the most promisingvalued lit 125. ,young cities [n tbe Weet. We make
rOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 17, 1887. INVESTMENTS {Ab���,!�IY � Pl'0p�t::� 500

ur For Informat[on about NORTHWEST.ERN KANSAS, write to-

MICKEY BROTHERS,
STOCllTON, KANSAS.

I>

rOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 3, 1887.
MorrlR county-G.}i:. Irvin, clerk,

11 STEERS-Taken up by Edwin Stout. In Valley tp.,January 27, IB81, two i-year-otd red and white spottedsteers. no Ilulrks or brands; valued at 820.
HURSE;-Taken lip by A. W. (';a8slty, In �e08ho tp.,IJanuary 27. 1887. one t-.Ol'BC, red color, about 8 yearsOld. 4 feet 11 Inches high. white spot In forehead over

rlgbt eye, hind feet and right foro foot White, branded
On both shouldera and bllud In left eye.

Marshall county-J. F. Wright, clerk.
HElnR-ToIren up b_.y BenJ"mln-MIII'phy, in Olear-Fork tp., ..bout l"ebrdltry 10. 1887. one rod belfer,2� years old. red, mnrke and brands, all feot White,star In forehead; valued at 120.

Doniphan county-Joseph Sehletzbaum, clk.
COW-T"k.� up by Thos. Joyce. In Wolf River tp.,./ (p. O. seve-ancei, February Ii, 188i, onl roan cow,ahout 7 years old. brand on left hlp, loft horn oft,wclgllt about 900 pounds; vatuea at 81B.
'Thoml\!! county-Jas. M. Summers, clerk.
STEER-Taken Ul' by W. T. Brooks, In Hale otp.,(P. O. Hughes). Janunry 17, US7, one dark red or brown

Iteer. 2 years old. line �ack, dim brand on loft ribs,und vr hntf-crop In each ear; valued nt 825.
Washlne:ton county-John E.. Pickard, clerk.
COW-Takes up by A. J. Moses, In Haddam tp.,(P. O. Haddam). February 7, 1887, one roan cow, 5

years {Old; valued nt 120.

Treeo �ollnty-,-C. A. Hoar, clerk,
PONY-Tnken up.by D. S. Roach, Jr., In Saint John

tp., February 14, 1886, one strawberry roan peny mare,about 12 hands high, I\[exlcan brand on left sboatdcr:valued at 820.

..
Seward county-B. JAckFOIJ. JUAtlCI'.

COW-Taken up by A. L. Stickel, In Seward tp.;ono dun cow. nbout 4 y-\,ars old. rlgbt"enr cropped andBpllt and left car cropped, branded V with bar underneath on left side; valued at 815.
STEER-By enme, one white and yellow steer,about 8 years old, no mnrks or bran,. vl.lble; both·

range or TexRns; valued "t 115.
Greenwnoil county- J. W. Kpnnpr, cler-k.
!!TEER-Taken up by E. Marshall, In Jane.vllletp .• Februnry 4, 1687. one white .teer, I year old past,point of right horn broken off. a blurred brand onright hlp, under side of right ear frozen 01I; vuluedat '15. •

Wahaunspe county-G.W. Frpnch; clprk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Mlchnel Sweeney, In Kaw

tp., (P. 0_ St. Marys), one 8-year-old roan heifer;valued at e2O.

RIl(,kS ('onnty-J. T. SmIth. clprk.
PONY-Tnken up by F. G. Zlogier. -In Logan tp.,one clay·bank mare pony. one white hind foot. noother mnrks or brunds pcrcelyable. B years old;' valued at l.'lO.
PO�Y-By snme. one boy hor.e pouy, bronded onleft blp with 7 and Roo. a.180 dim brand on left shoul·der, 7 yeare old; valued at *30.
MULE-lly snme, one small .orrel mnl'e mule, nomark. or brands visible, 10 or 12 year. old; valuedat'SO.

Rice ('ounty-WlII. Lnwrl'Y, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by B. Coffield. In Eureka tp.,March 2. 1887, one smn·l1 Borre I horse mule, no mark!

or brands; valued at e25.

STRAYED.
From my resld,encc. In LaCrossc, Rush county, anolight bay Mnl'e Pony (domeslle). whlIP. strip In fore·heRd. very prominent hazel eyes, one whlle.hlnd foot;she Is about 12 yenrs old; hnd on leather headstall.WIIS raised In 1I1lssourl. and liS she went straight. eRstfrom hel'e It ts supposed she wns trying t,o get bRCkto her old home. She left b,'re the third Sunday rnNovember, nnd nt dark wos Inst scen neor the eost

IIne'ot this county. A suitable "e,vnr1rR1Il be paidtor her recovery. LaC���e:RUShOc�.�ka •.

\'
I

I-J )
CHOICE

Berkshireand Smal-I Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.We bave a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sa[e at lIard time pl�.Write for prices before making purchases ifyou .need anythinlr_!n this line. Satisfaotion
�WIId. WJ<[. BOOTH & SON,!.- .

Winchlillter, Kal.

-800-ACRE r:

-

'.

Stock- Banch
FOR SALE!

IN CLAY co., KANSAS.
(Twelve 14iles from Clay Center.)

Five hundred acreslu pasture, fellced withgood three-wire fence.
_

One hundred and sixty acres under cultivation.
With feed lots, ete., and well watered with

sprLngs, sufficient tor 1,000 head of cattle.
Four houses, young orchard, ete., etc.
Will sell above 'for

e10 PER. ACR.EI
TEltMS :-One-third down, cash; balance

on zood terms.
For further particulars, address

J. H. 8HA,\VR.\'N, Ciay Center, Kas.
,

W � WILL PAyageDts'.BOI",ol,1I6per ..oatJa. and eXpeDl8I, &0 lell oar ,004. toJt!alell, ., hOllie or to tr.,..l, or '40 • month to 41.,
trlbuu C faulara in your ylclnlty. All expeneee advanced. Salary
�::��!:l. p.��. h!:bDJ:� "a��l��.:e:�:�:: !�¥dd�:I:�P')lONAB(JD NOV¥LTY (J(r�Llmlled.CI�CllllUTJ.OBIO.

·Morton CO'" K'ansas'!
THE SOUTHWEST CORNER COUNTY and BESTCounty III Kansss. Fertile soli. fine cllmate, pure andnever-fntl lng water. Health unsuraaesed. CHE" PJIll�II<;"'. Governmenr and Deeded Lands. ar Forpnrttculars, write _to Ple-rce. 'l'aylor & Little,f:lchHeld, (county seat), xtorton county. Kaa, Theyare aid nnd rellable Land- A«ents of tbe Sautllwe1!t.YOII" ImBlness will receive prompt attention. Informutton free. Correspondence solicited.

Devon Cattle I
We are t.he largest hrElPdprs of this hardy,I'l\f\y-kepplne: hrel'd. One of the best for the

West. Stork fnr'f'nlp Rlfll!'lv or mn lots.-.

UUMSEY RRUS. & CO"
EMPU]_UA, K,A-NSAS.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We havo for 8ale any or all of our entireherd of Horsrdn-FrieeiaIl Cattle, consisting ofCows, lieifers and Calves-full-bloods, alildGrades up to flfteen-s[xteenths. Ask for j�lItwhat you want. iilend for prices of famill/cowB-grr.des_ All our Holsteins wlJl be at'\\ Infield, has., after April 1, 1887."

W. J- ESTE!:I &' S-ONS.

F·irst
-

AT THB �BEAT ST. LOUIS ,FAIB. 1886.,
_

,..,---....---... Herd eomprlses 800 head of choice Herefords,headed bv the following first-prize and -sweepstakes Bulls:
The celebrated FORTUNE 0080.
SIR EVELYN 0050, -

an illustrious SOB afLord Wilton. -

"

GROVE 4TH 13783, by the noted Grove Bd,
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous -Dollle.

•Correspondence soltelted,
orSW!ld for 1887 Catalogue._
AddreSs J. S. HAWES', CoLONY, JUs.

.

ffi A. FOWLER, ST. MAllYS, KAII. , E. S. SHOCKEY, MANAGER, LAWRENOE, K.u.

EARL.Y UAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the 'West,--'- OONSISTING o�--

200 HEAD or THOROUGHBRED HER�rORD CATTLE,.Including the IMPORTED FOWLER HERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB HERD,1,200 head High-g'rade Hereford and Short-horn Cattle.
�We want 1,000 calves annually, sired by bulill purchased of us. Inspect OUl' herd- andlearn particulars. Address

_E. S. SHOCKEY, Mllnager, Lawrenee, Kansas.

GARDEN
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but -developID� rapidly•.N(fW 18 Ute U7I1e to tnvest I Deeded Lands, 84 to 87 Jlpr aer...Write for full Information to B. F. STOCKS & CO., .•The leading l(eal Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSA!:;.

::a::or.nes !.
vtlA"t!I CD"NT" "AMSAS Organized; �ounty seat permanently located at Meade Centei-:IIi IIIi " l_j" I free from d£bt· well watered; deep.j-Ieh soli; no waste land; tinebufldlng stone. Th1'fle Railroads com[nlf at the rate of twomila a dall. Land cheap, but rap[dlyadvanctllCl. MEADE IS THE! BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a8pcci<!!t vriu th[e year for county exhibit at tbe Southwestern Exposition, ih'teen countiescompetll!8', and anotber at Dodge City Expos[tion over all com-petltors. Now [s the time toinvest. For further Inform.at[on address J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agent, Meade Center,Kansa •• All repreeentat[ons guaranteed.

THE" KANSAS HOME INSURANCE �COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, KANSAS,-
A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY,

Which divides all ita ean-ned. surplus to its policy·holders, In proporti.on ta
premium paid.

,DETTEB THAN A STo;l: C0141'ANY. DET'1'EB THAN A 14UTUAL, C014I'_ANY..:.

arExplanatory C[roular free. HARRISON WELLS, PreSident.BYRON ROBERTS, Treasurer.Refers, with confidence, to every di_s[nterested bus [ness man In Topeka..

-.

J. H. PRESCOTT, PI6s't.
·ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho 'National Mutual Firo Insuranco Go.,
. ----Qp----

HAZARD STOCK -FARM . SALINA, KANSAS,
. lAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCKOF NEWTON, KANSAS.

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.

W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, Kansas,
Breeder or Hlch-cla8s Short-horna, will sell

�g�:�.�OI'::l!:':!'��:�i�r:r ��� l�-:�I\.fr�:;or come.

Other $12�.I)OO.Notes in Force and �sets,.
Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. e;w-Agents Wanted.KA�SAS FARMER.' [Mention

J. E. BONEllRAKE Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, 'l1reasurer. O. L. TIIII!!LER, Vice Pres't.

M. P. AlmOTT, Secretary. I

LITTLE :-: JOKER BUTTONS• •
-
• •

N.ever Come· Off.For Mar]ting Stock.
--------------�-------

PI Cll $5,00 I'll 109, NUKDEBED. 'SEND, rOB SAKI'LE.
tLEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, 'LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

.
\

,
.

,

'-
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. a:Le lJeterinarian.
l'I'be paregrapha In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM

BR.I

COUGH IN CA'I'TLE.-My COWS and

yearling heifers have been troubled

with a cough for two months. They

seem in good spirits, eat well, eyes

bright, and coats look all ri�ht, but the

heifers lick themselves all over and rub,

when let out of stall. There are a few

spots on one or two of the cows, where

the hair has come off, about the size of

a silver dollar; the skin in tbese spots

is dry and scaly. There are a few red

dish spots on testicles of bull; a slight
discharge of thin whitish matter from

nose. I find no lice. Feed bas been

cut corn fodder and clover hay, with

corn and cob meal and wheat bran in

quantities sufficient to make them do

well. I have examined along throat

and glands of neck but can find 110 swell

ing. Is it a dangerous or contagious

disease, and would my horses be likely
to take it, dnnking out of the same

water-box? [Give each animal a dose

of Moore Bros. general cow drink, and

half a dose every four days. Apply a

very light dressing of golden blister to

diseased spots on skin; rub it in with

the-finger. The ·borses art! safe, but tbe

,disease is contagions to bovlnes.]

INDURA'I'ED UDDER.-I have a. cow

that dropped her calf five days ago.

The right side of the udder is almost as

hard as a stone; the forward teat is the

worst; I get only about a tablespoonful
qf milk from it; tbe back one about a

g.iJl; the milk is somewhat lumpy. The

left. side is all right. Please give treat

ment and oblige. [The affection of the

udder bas occurred so very recently, it
will be advisable to administer a ca

thartic of glaueer or epsom salts-cne

pound ; ginger, one-half ounce' ; water,'
one pint. Apply warm fomentations to

the udder for one hour at a time, and as
often as twice a day. Aftertbe bathing
rub into the udder with the hand' some

of the following ointment: Camphor
ated oil, eight ounces; fluid extract of

belladonna, four ounces; mix. The
udder should be relieved of as much of

the milk as possible by hand, if not by
introducing a teat syphon, If the udder
remains hard after pursuing the treat

ment for a week or more, the following
ointment may be well rubbed in twice a

day: iodine, two drams; lard, two

ounces; mix. If matter forms, open
freely with a knife, and dress thewound
with a lotion made of carbolic acid, two
drams; water, one pmt.]
'GREASE.-I would like to know what

ails my horse, and what to do for him.

He is an English Draft, imported. His
hind leg began by being seepy at the

fetlock joint. It will seep for several

days, and then will show small tumors

about as, large as grains of wheat, and
then they will get raw and tender and

bleed if rubbed or hurt in any way.

They have been on there fourteen or

fifteen months; have tried several rem

edies, but no one seemed to do any good.
It has spread over a place as large as

three fingers in Olle place, and seems to
be growing ont from his leg. He has a

good appetite, and has the best of care.

He bas a box stall 14x18, well lighted,
and kept dry and has exercise when the
weather will permit; is loose in bis stall

the year round. Anything that will
kill the growth alld heal it up will be

thankfully received, [Your lJOrse is af
filleted with what iii! commonly termed

"grease." Poultice the part with a

mixture of linseed meal and powdered
charcoal till aU the discharge ceases and
tben apply the following lotion: SUl

phate of zinc, It ounces; carbolic acid
,

'

2 drams; glycenne, t ounce; water, 1

pint. Mi,,-c and use' twice daily. Give

internally every night for two weeks a

tablespoonful of a mixture of nitrate of

potash and sulphur.]

New York has a company that gathers
subscribers' ashes.

�

-------

Davenport, Iowa, was named In honor of

Ira Davenport's famlly.

orA sample copy of the Norma� Advo

cate sent free to-any one. Address Normal

Advocate, Holton, Kas.
--------

Every man who zrowe a horse for market

should know that the persistent and thorough

use of brush and currycomb is a powesful

help toward making money.
-----�--

..

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advertisin� Department of the Wabash

Route, St. Louis, Mo. will recelve by re

turn mail a handsome, well-bound boqk,
entitled, "Social Amusements," eontntulng

all the latest and most novel Parlor Gxmee,

Charades, etc. The best publication ever

Issued, for anyone givilig all evening pari.\'.
- ----�----

Money Tells!

It is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins & Co., 179 Kausaa.avenua, Topeka, KaR.,
can place large farm 10RnS, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of Interest

and less eommrsston than any al!:AIICY In

Kansas, when 8t!curLty is 8at'Lsfacto'T"lI and
tJl.tl.6 perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our
huslness Is strictly confidentlal=or we COllin

refer you to parties where we have placed
In past year $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. We are p{epared to make

better rates than ever. Send description of

property and amount required, and apply to
headquarters for large or small loans. When

applying for loans �Ive numbers of land.
town or range, amountof Improvements and

number of acres under plow. .

.

Address A. D. ROBBIN!! & Co..
Topeka, Kas.

CbesterWhite, Berkshire and
Polnnd-Chlna Pigs, nne Setter

Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox
Hounds and Beagles, Sheap
nnd Poultry, bref\ Rod for sale
by W. GlUBONS &. Co .. West

Chester, Chester Co., Pn.
Send stamp tor Circular and Price Llst.

,�.
'

,
.

.-

� � ':i., ·l�-.:� _C;����

COME AND
SEE OUR STOCK.

We ha.ve speclal ra.tes
by express.

[If"Ifnot 88 represented we
w1l1 pay your expense••

ENGL.ISH BERKSHIRES.

THE WELUNGTON HERD consists of twenty
matur� brood sows of the best·families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the

celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size and quality nor In strain of

Berkshire blood. Young sows, already bred,
for sale. Your patronage solicited. Write.

[J',Ientioll this paper.]
.

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-0_

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I hlwc thirty ol'cedlng SOWti, uIl 1I1Rt.ured Rulmnls nnu
Of the very best strains of blood. I am using three

splendid Imported boars. headed by the splendid prlze
wlnller Plnnt,ogcnet 2!HO, winner of tlve first prizes
and gold medal at t.llC leading shows In Canada III lll!ll.

I am now prepared to flll orders for pigs of eltber sax
not akin, or for matured anlmnls.. PrIccs reasonable.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
list, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.

MARCH 17,'

Sexton&.Offord,
In conneetton with MR. G. M. SEXTON, Auction

eer to the SMre HorBe Society of Engl.a,'.a., Im
porters and Breeders of

English Shire(Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on band to be sold

cheap. Correspondence solicited.
34 East Filth Street. TOPEKA., KANSAS.

THE'GOLDEN BEJ.T HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA,ND-CHINAS.

e·

E; BENNETT & SON,
Cbolce animals of 1111

ages generally on hand
at prices to suit tbe
tlmes. Orders for extrn
sbow Spring Pigs
should be sent In at
once. A few choice
Sows wIth pig, for sule,
Breeders recorded In

A. P ...C. Record. Pedigree with every snro. SMe nr

rlvnt and lilltlHfnctlou gunrnutecd, Low rates by ex-

press. F. W. TRUESDELl" Lvoxs. K_,s.
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TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
LEONA'RD i{EISEL.

CAR-BONDA1.E. (()"If.'1' (;0.). K A N�'\S,

In I'll tel lind Breeder of

Clydesdale' Norman
HOBSES.

T have n choir C (,(,1-

I"dion nt' 11111 orted
1)111'('·1 r'd lind Hc-g··
is t r-rcd C1rdc.sdal"s

Prince oru.» '/"i1llf!.Il 4(�50. II t low prtcr-s.

W"'Ellch Stulll01l guumutood a breede-r.

Correspondence soltclted.

OAK GROVE FARM
To tho front (or

I hnve A. choice collec

t I!"1D of pnre·.hrerl Reg
',',' stere,. Imported

1\,\\ 1\\£S
.�

Clydesdale Horses

'11 hand r nd (or pilr.,,, away clown. Terms made vnry

a9y. Eacb Stallion guaranteed a breeder.

s•.d (or CKtulogue.
JOHN C. HUSTON.

Blandtnsvtlle, MnDollnugh oo., 111.

A. B. MoI..AREN. Superilltendent.
-------�----------

F� J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELVASTO!'(. (Hancock CO.,) ILL ..

IMPORTERS OF

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

I'

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head of StalUons JUBt arrived from Eu

rope. Choiet'! stock for ae le on �aAY terms. We won aU
the leedtng "rloPB at K.allaa. Stat, Fair ,hi. fall.
Send for l llustrated U"t..logue, tree on application.

.'.

l'I

--FOR SALE--

Percheron, French Draft, SEVERAL GOOD JACKS I
At my stable, Ogdpn. Riley Co •• Kits.· Prices

reasonable. 'I'HEO. WEWHELBAUlII. j
,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AIfD

French Coach Horses,
Onr la.•t Iurpnrtatlon

or 41 hetfd arrived In

fine condttlou Ottobf'r

16tb. and toll_ther with
those previous!v on

hand form a enoree cor-
. lcciton of "II agen. All

P��6��:ftl��[>:�tl0�������.�i��d�'n��'l1�it!:d� times.

Elv...too I. onWabasb RR., 6 Ill .....tolli.okuk.lowa

JOHN CARSON
PLEASANT VIEW FARM,

WINCHES'l'ER. : : : KANSAS,

IMPORTER ANn BHEEDER OF

Clvdesdale, Perc.beron-Norman & Cleveland Sav
HOR-SES.

Winchester IB twenty ' five mileswest of Leavenwortl

on the KanBIl8 Central Branch of the Union l'aclfll
railroad. .r Correspondence SOlicited.,

.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

&�-
� _r.J--.r-....__

�'

,/

I'

..... � I� nMI.

Importers and Breeders 0 no Draft and

Ii'rench Con.ch Horses, We have now over 75 hea.d

of Imported F'rench Drnft Stul lions and MareH on

hand. OUT lmnortuttons this veur hnve been selected

from the best breeding district in France. Our stock

Is "II recorded In Fru.nce and In the Natlon .. 1 llell'l.
ter of French Drn.ft Horses In Amerlcn. OU1' (4"'rench

Coach Horses IHC the bost that could bc found tn

F'rance. We will be pleased to show our �toC'lc to

:����:ed. Correspondenee In���.t'i\? l�'IC���IY

Eleven ImportationsWithin the f,ast Twclvc Months.

We have now on hand the Rralldest collectiun of

CLYDESDALE
-AND-

III AI11f'ril·:1. :\wl ilro tilt..!

only 111'1l1 lhul C\·t:1" illl·

pOl'tOd a (,il.\."I·I·".OX

WJXNIU{ ""'I' THE

GUE,1..T LONDON

D Ie AFT nORSE

snow. Price" model"

lito Rnd terms to Bult buy·
ers. Send for new IIlu8'

I trnted catBlo",ue to

GALBRAITH BROS., Janesville, WI..



.NIne hundred and fifty-lIve- rarms In Iowa
are owned by women.

The crust of the earth Is said to be only
one-ninetieth of Its radius.

Horses and cattle require just as mneh

light and sun influence as we do ourselves.
-----------

'

.

A zood fodder-cutter will more than pay.
for I� cost In a sluale wtnter season, anti it
should be kept in cOllstant..use.

,One ba;n large enough for all is better
than several small ones. Have everything
under one roof, and have It w@H insured.

The barn should be handy, tar enough oft'
10 as not to be In danger if the house burns,
and Dot to endanger the house if it burns.

At a recent exhibition in Euglaud where
prlzee were Itlven for walking horses, the
speed attained was ov!'r five nnles an hour.

The cleaner you keep your horses' shoul
ders the less liable they are to become sore.

It is dirt under the collar in nine cases out
of ten thatInjures the shoulders.

---- ... --_._.-

"I Don't Know Whe.t Ails Me�"
,�ays many a sufferer. "I have the • blues'

frll!:htfully; I am tronbled with headache
and dlzzlnesa; 1 have lost my appetite;
there is a bad tastr, in my mouth constantly.
What Is the matter with me \''' We will
tl'lJl you; you are "billou�." GAt a bottleot
Dr. Pleree's "Golden Mc.dlcal Discovery,"
use it faithfully, and you will soon be a' new

man again. All druggists have it.
'

Dissolve a teaspoon of alum in a quart of
water. Whpn cold. stir in flour to thicken,
and a pinch of resin, with haif a dozen
cloves. Have on the fire a teacup of bolline
water; pour the flour mixture in, snrrtna
wei!.

.

When the conslstency of mush, pour
it into an earthen vessel, lay a cover over,
and set in a cool place. When needed for
use, take out 8 portion and soften with warm
water. This paste will keep a year.

.\

-,
.�----

,;,.

.. Sald Aaron to Moses
Let's cut off our noses."

Aaron must have been a sufferer from
catarrh. The desperation which catarrh

produces is oft...n sufficient to make people
say and (fO ·many rash":. tbliigs, and many
eontinue suff..ring just as if no such cure as

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy existed. It
cures every case from the simplest to the
most complicated, and all the consequences
of catarra, A person once cured by Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy WIll not be apt to
take cold al:ala, as it leaves the mucous

II embranes healthy and strong. By drug
gists.

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
Secure Aj!'ency NOW. CATALOGUE FREEZOOIEJ}MAN MACH. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. .

Is CHEAP, STRONG, eR.8Y to apply, �lfle..
not rust or rl.ttle. Is 0.1.0 A ,",UHS'l'tTUTg
FOR PLASTEIt, at Hlllf the (fu�l' out
lu.stR the building. CAUP.ET8 A lIO II ituw;;
4)1 wuue, double the wear of on cloths. Catalogue and
""D'olestree. W.n.FAY& CO ••CnuHlclI.l'\.-J,

'.

Price, 60 eta. (Stamps lakeD.)
This Is a new Poultry Book, written

�nb� cr.,m.r'��llb)cI!f,�O� iutt�.;'M;°o"n
r,0ultry topics. It tells all about howr�"�I�.af.�£o:::t�Mov':,��\�:��,!'e�

.

fntten quickly for mnrket aud the
best piau (or rol.lug the chicks. It
nlso tellB how to raise capons, which

.;
is excredlngly pl'ofltnhlc; 0.160 how to

.
-

......'" mn!{e ]ncuhiltors und Broodors at a.
,._p

yery sm:dt cost, that will do excellent

����. s::�d'f5 o;"�t�7�fe;.�:��� n��d�t�11fb��l�� ��vin��r.
post paid. Addrtss the Ruthor.

-

OEO. F. MARSTO,.., �."v.r! Coloradc;l,

...

SMALL'S CAx.,F

II�
-

Tbl. NBW artlOlJ.'!!!!!� .

l�:"a:rae��� P��U:::;OIl:"k:��: .;�
.Iowly, In .. per/�ctlJl ,,�ural waJl, tbrl,·
lng as well aR when red on II", own mother.
Clraul." free. SMALL'" MATTHEWS .

81 South.�.rketSired, BOSTON• .lU:S8.
,.

,

THE PRO'FIT
FARM BOILER

G����n��������:�x
-by dumping in bolliug water stir
riug In tbemeal. aud-covering ilght
ly. Also make dairy and lannllrJ
lStuvt·s. W"ter Jacli.et Kettle"to

��iii'�� :i���i��I�I!\��'��88����t:i�re�
,,-,' D. H. SPBUUY & C;O. Batavia, Ill.

___..----
THE OHIOAGO OOlllBINEll PATElfT

Flexible Harrow I araln Cultivator.

iii"
� All stee l Teeth. BestlJnple

mentin UBe." Unequaled &8 a
Bod harrow and pulv�rJzer.
Works eqUall� well In grow.

g>!r�1�ta;� t,to<['h°'bb�g�F.
per ",,1'0 to the yield. 25 to

g� ��e���.d�Il'f'I:;"r.,�
Itself in one year. lend tal'

Illustrated Price LiRt. II. A. STREETER, Hanuf'r.
110 to 41 Indlu,," St.. (lhlcul:o.

For working Corn and Cotton, this-CultIvator. ItS Improved for 1886 Is the best In -the mar-
keto Full.lnformatlon FREE on applicatIon to

'

MAY"VV'OOD OOMPANY,
In writIng qtentlon KAs. FAIUI'U.] Room 64, MetropOlitan Block, CElICAOO, or MAYWOOD, ILL-.

DELAWARE CDUNTY THE VANELESS MONITOR. Eureka Remedy�w�!�!�!.' UNEQUALED •

Write for our wholesale o1fer -AS A-
to first purchaser. Address

FARMDelaware County Creamery Co.,
___ B�NTON ��n.lIUOU. MILL.

The first invented. never
yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BO¥D,_Mfr.,
199 Lake St .. CHICAGO.

The Lightning Hay Press.

SUPERIOR. TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send ror desCllptlve clroular

and price list. K. C. HAY PRESS CO ••

]foot.,r 6th St .. Kansa. City. Mo.
When wrltlng to atlvertlaer mention Kanll8ll Parmer

The Davis Sw�g?t���.!!1!.1
..mount or butte.. '

because the'concusslon
Is greater thau In any
otlIer churn made,
Makes the beat

q .... II ty-It Is the
easIest to clean-It 18
the easiest to work.
A large majorIty or

the New England
creameries usc the

f�g�rlhe �:I�r;'g.hung
Ono churn atwholesale where we have no agent.
EUREKA AND SKINNER BUTTER WOBKBBB,

NESBITT BUTTER PRINTBRB, E'fO., ETO.
Bend for illustrated circulars.

l'EIUIONT FA11M l'IIACHINE CO.,
Bellows F..�. Vt.

SEARLES BROTHEBt�
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St.• ATCHISON. ltAS.
AFTER TAKING.

TESTIMONIALS.
BALDWI::; CITY, KAS., Jan. 11, 18b'7.

Mr. Henri] Motimc:
Please send me $16 worth of

Eureka Hog Remedy, for I am nearly out.
Very respectfully,

D. G. KENNEDY.

\VELLSVlT"I,E, KAS., Jan. 12, 1887.
Mr.1Imt1'y Molvmc :

Please scnd me 3 doz. pack
ages of Enreka HogRemedy, for which find
enclosed �2·1. Yours respeetfnlly,

C. F. JOHNSON.

OTTAWA, KAS., Jan. 13, 1387.
Mr. Henry Jllohmc:

Please send me 2 doz. pack
ages of Enrel,a Hog Hemedy,· for I can not
atford to do wl thou t It.

Yours Bcspectrullv,
W.S.HANNA.

-

W"l'I'..nted not to
blow down off the !cow·
er, and thatourGeared·
Windmills have double
the power of any other
mill in existence.
Mfrs. of Tanks and

Wlndm1ll sup
plies of every
descriptio II

and tile
Celebrated
Challenge

FeedGrinders.
Horse Powers.
Corn Shellers.
Pumps and

Brass
Cylinders.

send for
Catalogues.

and Prices.
GOOD
AGENTS
WANTED.

Challenge Win� Mill & Feed Mill Co"
Batavia, Kane Co., III.

BONI'l'A, KAII., Jan. 14,1887.
M,'. -Henry .1Iohnte:

"\Vc are about out or Eureka
Hog Remedy. P�ase send us-t doz. packages.
for It gives good sattstuctton In our neIghbor
hood. Wc sell it "no cure, no pay," and
have not lost a bill.

Yours re!lpectfully,
MARTIS & Co.

Two-Horse Power Enpine. $150'1 THE hest preventive for HOlt Cholera known.
o Price. �1.OO per package. or 3ll.00 for B dozen 3-

WITH STEEL BOILER, lb. packages. HENItY lUOHllIE.

Cheap, Reliable, Safe. I
.

EUDORA. KAS.

��Yi�irr�cP:!�;����i�: � 0 N SU lII:pI IONguaranteed not to exceed HI r

one and. one-half cents per have a p.>f11Uve remedy for tue above 18ea,,� by Its use

horse power per hour. Le88 :1���8��� c':a're��BIn�'C':,e8�����l!:k:��:��tf.rl���8 8!�r�1::,
than half tbat of any kero- thnt 1 wtll send TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a VA L�
Selle engine of "equal effie- UAJILE TREATISE on this disease to any sufferer. Glva Ex�

iency. Nothing equal to it pross and P. O. eddreae, DR.T. A. SWCUH,161. Pearl ss., N.Y.
ever before offered for the
price. Send for free discrip
tive circular.
CRAS. P.WILLARD&CO.

284Michigan Street. Chicago, Ill.

.'
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, SEEOSMENl
Clover,

-------JOBEERS OF-------

Timothy, :Blue Grass, Orchard
Hungarian, Seed Potatoes, _Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden Seeds, Etc.

N. E. COB. ST. LOUIS AVE. and KAN'SAS CITY MO' LIBElI.'l'Y S'l'., , •

Top, Millet,Grass,

&" EVERYBODY USES T., R. & A. GARDEN SEEDS.}GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKET.

l!frSBlND FOR. FUL.L. :qESCR.I:E:>TIVE CATAL.OGUE.

T. &, J.\ILanu.tactti.ri:rig C.o.,R. .A..
MANUFACTURERi OF

JO.BI.lEUS 01<'

cmoe with 'l'rumbull. lteynolds & Allen. Kansas City, Mo.
Manufactory: Armourdale, Kansas.

IMPROVED

Machinery .
The Dain Automatic Hay

• •

I
• •

Hay�Stacker and Gatherer.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
F. BARTELUES & co.,

SEED·GROWERS, IMPORTERS
o
z
-c DEALERS,

Lawrence,
.

Kansas.

Catalogues Mailed Free on : Application.
�����������������������'�������������������������

���·�����MWk__nEWW� � _

--------1-·
--._.----. --- - ....

�.-_.-----
.._-----.

Company!Publ�_�_Sale!I APRIL 13TH, 1887.
---------

i
I

I,

I

u .Fbr sat«;It ., Wanted'," and .mt<lll adverUsem.l.nts
tor .harl um«; !Dill b. o1w.rllM IUlO 0....18 p.r tcord .tbr
eaet: '.....,"0.... ]nWaZ8 or a ......w..,. �oo.. ted. ll8 """
soora. OaBh !DIIII. 1M order.

Capitol Insurance
FOR SALE - Seven head Grade Bolsteln Oatt.lo.

Apply to C, E, Hnbbard, North Topeka. Kae.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A 110. 1 Imported Nor·
man Borse. A. Wrlgbt., Mound City, KaB.

FOR SALE-Fine Hol"teln Helfer and Calf. Very
low, if taken soon. No tnutts, E. F. Vuughn.

54 Monroe street, Topeku.

FOR SAI,E-A large supply of Gregg, Ohio Black
cup unci other varieties of Bluck Raspberrtes.

Also Ron Raspberrlea nnd Ea rly Hurvest Blackberry
Plants. James O'Brien, Kokomo, I�dionn. 40 HEGTSTEUED SHOHT-HORN CATTLE,

13 HIGH·GHADE CLYDE ,\1AllES, FLL
L1BS AND COLD;.

, 2 YOt'NG Sl'ALLJONS-Three·fourtbs full
Clyde and ono-tour-th full Norman.

1 YOUNG S'l'ALLL.JN - Soven-etghtba full
Clyde find oue-eluhth '1'1111 Nrn-nmn
2 EXTltA LAHGF. WOHK HOl{Sl��,
� Sale to commence at 10 o'ctock am.

J. B. Me \F";�',
'1'h1'uC miles west (on Sixth street road) of

TO!"·]{R. hnn .... 'II.

FOR I!!ALE-Stolllon, foaled March 17, 18SS. Three
fourth. Clyde; bny ; 15� hauds ; weight.• 1280.

Wm. Roe, 'Vlnland, Douglns Co .. Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Clydeadale Stallion. stx
yenrs old, • splendid breeder. For thts bargaln,

,

address Col. J. E. Bruce. Peabody, Kas.

FOR SALE, - For the next, t.hlrty dftys I wUl s6ll
Mammoth Bronze Turkey Gohblcrs RI 8'2 to @2.no.

Wm. Booth, WinChester, Kss.

Fon SALE-Four Thoroughbred Gnlloway ]Julls,
at reasonable price". b)' D,'. A, M, Cnllnhnm.

Topeka, Kus., or F. R. Huntoon. Snokomo, wnbnun
ace co., Kns.

O.A.�L.A.'VVN
The Grellt Nurser, of '

PEROHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Drood Uares

Of CJ;r.oicostFo.milies.

FOR SALE-Two ext,ra fine Imported Clydesdale
St.allions, coming 2. and two Grnde Norman StRI·

lions, com lug 2. Also grade Normnn Mares In foal and
three nuo young Grade Mnr� Cona,.coming 1 year: null
one fine pall' of St. Bernard Pups, S months old. from

���rted stock, Tbomas aud Urich, Box 96, Scranton,

NOTICE,-Tnken up by Albert Malcom, one sorrel

FIREMare Pony. nbout 12� hands high. white face.
two wllite hind feet, Albert Malcom, Reece. Kus. I

NORTHERN GROWN SEED POTATOES - Forty I '
ebolce varteues. Prices low. Price list free.

Address S. Frogner, Herman, Minn.

�OPEKA, KANSAS.

LIGHTNING and TORNADO.
$25,000= Reserve Fund= $25,000.

EGG'S For Hatching. Wynadotteft. Lang>

� \�h�:�sLeil:%r:�uWll�o��� g'tr�
------- eutnrs to

PEL1,A POULTRY Y4RD8, Pella, Ion'a.

STALLIONS-For sale cheap. Ono Imported and
one Grade Clydesdale, lind two Grade Norman•.

Also Mnres in foal, Ftlltes and Colts. W. H. Vanatta,
Nortonville, Je1Torson Co., Kas.

EIGHT COTSWOLD RAJIlS FOR SALE-Address BUSINESS CONFINED EXCLUSIVELY TO KANSAS.
w. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kna.

FOR �NT-For cash. a Farm of 800 acres, fourteen'
miles northeast of Council Grove, Kas, It has a

good house and barn and well, 52 acres broke and 640
acres fenced witb four strands of barbed wire. Address
iii. S. Cartwright. Topeka, Kas.

OFFIOERS:
JOHN T. WILLIAIIIS, President. T. Ill. HATCH, Vice President.

WM. WRLLHOUSE, Treasurer. F. W. HATCH, Secretary.
M. A. �RANN, Assistant Seoretary.

.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate and Loan
Brokers, 189 Kansaa avenue, Topeka, KaB. 'Vrltc

them for Information about Topeka, the capital of tile
State, or lands, farms or city property.

" AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

Too Late to be (lla88Uied. A VAL.UABL..E BOOK

BER!XBA.l9,XES,
Fruit and Vegetable Packagea of allklDda. Bend

for Oata.logue and Price List.
O. (lOLBY 81 oo., BenWlR ""rbor, M1ch�

•

On plans for constructing nlneslzesof INCUBATORS

pROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas .• -wltb latest tmprovernents moisture apparatuses
breeder of Thoronghbred CLYDESDALE HORSES and ,Information on Incubation, beat-regulators egg.turn:

SHORT-HORN CATTLE, A number of choice bulls, also ers, etc., sent on receipt of IS cents In stamps.
horses for sale now. Write or call. J. W. HILE, VALLEY FALLS, KAe.

,))1
..

•
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